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1.

Requirements for addressing risks

1.1

Commonwealth Water Act

The Commonwealth Water Act 2007 requires the Basin Plan to identify the risks to the condition
or continued availability of water resources in the Murray–Darling Basin (section 22(1), item 3).
The risks must deal with the availability of Basin water resources which arise from the taking and
use of water (including interception activities), the effects of climate change, land use changes
and limitations on the state’s knowledge of water resources on which estimates about matters
relating to Basin water resources are made.

1.2

Basin Plan requirements

Consistent with the Commonwealth Water Act, Section 4.02 of the Basin Plan identifies potential
risks to Basin water resources, particularly to the condition or continued availability of water,
and strategies to manage or address these risks.
The risks identified are:
• insufficient water available for the environment (availability)
• water being of unsuitable quality for use (condition)
• poor health of water-dependent ecosystems.
The Basin Plan identifies that the consequences of these risks eventuating would be insufficient
water or water not of a suitable quality being available:
• for consumptive and other economic uses
• to maintain social, cultural, Indigenous and other public benefit values.
Section 4.03 of the Basin Plan details many strategies to manage or address the risks identified
in section 4.02.
These strategies are:
• implementing the Basin Plan including its following key elements:
-- environmental watering plan
-- water quality and salinity management plan
-- water trading rules
-- water resource planning
• developing water resource plans and amendments to the Basin Plan based on the best
available knowledge and in consultation with relevant stakeholders
• promoting a risk-based approach to water resource planning and management
• managing flows to optimise outcomes across the range of water uses in the Murray–Darling
Basin
• ensuring effective monitoring and evaluation of the implementation of the Basin Plan
• promoting and enforcing compliance with the Basin Plan and water resource plans
• improving knowledge of water requirements within the Murray–Darling Basin including:
-- environmental watering requirements
-- requirements relating to the social, spiritual and cultural use of Basin resources by
Indigenous peoples
-- the impact of climate change on water requirements
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-- the water required to deliver social and economic benefits to Basin communities
• improving knowledge of the impact on Basin water resources of:
-- interception activities and land use change
-- floodplain harvesting and peri-urban and industrial take
-- climate change
• improving knowledge of:
-- groundwater and surface water resources, including through improved measurement
-- the causes of water quality degradation and the effects of water quality on environmental
assets and ecosystem function.

1.3

Water resource plan requirements

Section 10.41(1) of the Basin Plan requires Victoria to prepare water resources plans having
regard to the current and future risks to the condition (quality) and continued availability of
water in the resource plan area.
The methodology for conducting the risk assessment, described in the Basin Plan (10.41), covers
primary causes of risks, threats to and implications for beneficial uses of water resources. These
requirements are set out in multiple cross-referenced provisions within the Basin Plan (see
below).
The identification and interpretation of the detailed requirements of the risk assessment can be
challenging. However, the key requirement is clear: that the risk assessment should consider
“current and future risks to the condition and continued availability” of water resources (Basin
Plan 10.41(1)).
A water resource plan must:
• identify, list, assess and define the level of risk (high, medium or low) consistent with the AS/NZS
120 31000:2009 (10.40)
• describe the data and methods used to assess the risk (10.41(7))
• describe quantified uncertainties (10.41(8)).
For risks assessed as medium or high, a water resource plan must describe the risks (10.42(a))
and the factors contributing to the risks (10.42(b)) as well as describing strategies to address
them (10.43).

The Commonwealth Water Act, Basin Plan and MDBA (2013) provide interpretation of the
terms that help set the context for the water resource plan risk assessments:
• water resource – includes “all aspects of the water resource, including water, organisms,
other components and ecosystems”
• condition – includes condition of all the above aspects of the water resource
• current and future risks – includes risks that could occur during and beyond the life of the
water resource plan, regardless of whether a management strategy is currently in place.
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2. Risk identification and assessment
methodology (10.41)
Chapter 10 of the Basin Plan requires a water resource plan to have regard to the risks,
strategies and guidelines from ‘Chapter 4 – Identification and management of risks’.

The risk assessment required an approach that provides structure to the mix of causes,
threats and beneficial uses set out in the Basin Plan. Such structure enables a methodical,
systematic, repeatable and transparent approach to the identification and evaluation of
risks necessary for the development of water resource plans.
Victoria undertook a risk assessment in accordance with the requirements of the Basin Plan.
This approach is summarised below.
The approach adopted for the risk assessment aligns with international and national standards,
with risk being assessed as the product of the likelihood and consequence of a threat impacting
on an ‘asset’.
In accordance with the provisions of the Basin Plan, levels of risk assigned to events and their
consequences have been defined in a manner consistent with AS/NZS ISO 31000:2009 Risk
management – principles and guidelines. The approach adopted for risk identification and
assessment has been undertaken in accordance with the risk management process set out in
ISO 31000 (see Figure 1).

Establishing the context
Risk assessment
Risk identification
Communication
and
consultation

Risk analysis

Monitoring and
review

Risk evaluation

Risk treatment

Figure 1: The risk management process set out in ISO 31000
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A single, common and consistent risk assessment framework has been adopted for Victoria’s
five water resource plan areas. The framework provides a transparent, comprehensive
assessment of risk, allowing all risks to be documented and explicitly considered. As such, the
framework allows for a detailed exploration and analysis of risk and allows any individual risk to
be reviewed and updated if and as required. The structured nature of the framework also
enables risks to be combined and analysed in themes, allowing summaries of risks across the
water resource plan areas to be generated and evaluated.
The assessment was undertaken over a 12-month period and overseen by the:
• DELWP Water Resource Plan risk Assessment Working Group, comprising subject matter leads
from within DELWP, with skills and responsibilities in surface water policy, interception (farm
dams and forestry), climate change, groundwater, environmental water, water quality and
drought. This group provided preliminary review and input to data, methods and project
outputs before a review by the Water Resource Plan Risk Assessment Advisory Panel.
• Water Resource Plan Risk Assessment Advisory Panel, which was established to provide
milestone reviews of the risk assessment. It consisted of representatives from DELWP, rural
water corporations, catchment management authorities, VicWater, Murray Lower Darling
Rivers Indigenous Nations and the Victorian Environmental Water Holder. A representative
from the Victorian Farmers Federation was also invited to attend as an observer. The advisory
panel members and their respective organisations provided critical review of the data used in
the risk assessment, the identification of risks, the method adopted for the risk assessment,
the scenarios to be assessed and the outcomes of the assessment.
The following core concepts framed the scope of the risk assessment and the assessment of
risks.

Scope of the risk identification and assessment
The risk assessment must identify the current and future risks to the condition and
availability of water resources in the water resource plan area (10.41(1)).
For the purposes of the risk assessment current and future risks were interpreted to mean
the following:
• current risks represent those threats and causes being experienced now
• future risks represent threats and causes proposed by scenarios of a possible future.
Basin Plan definitions have been adopted for this risk assessment and therefore the
condition of the water resource includes not only water quality, but the health of the
water-dependent ecosystems including priority environmental assets. The risk assessment
must therefore identify and assess the risks to the condition of organisms, waterdependent ecosystems and other components of the water resource.
The identified risks need to include (but not be limited to) those specified in the Basin Plan
(see section 2.1). The risk assessment has included these risks and others identified through
the risk identification process.
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Temporal and spatial scale
The Basin Plan requires water resource plans to address risks to the availability and
condition of water resources in Victoria’s water resource plan areas.
For this assessment, risks were assessed in terms of their scale of impact on the water
resources and the uses of the water resource plan area.
This scale of impact included assessment of the magnitude, spatial extent and duration of
impact within the water resource plan area over the life of the resource plan (2019 to 2029)
and beyond. This approach has enabled site-specific and broad-scale risks to be assessed,
reflecting the issues within each water resource plan area. The risk assessment considered
potential future risks for a period beyond the life of the water resource plan up to 50 years.

Residual risk
The risk assessment is based on the current level of risk assuming existing policy and
practice are in place. In this respect, the risk assessment identifies the level of residual risk
under current arrangements in Victoria.

Data used to identify and assess risks (10.41(7))
Data has formed the basis of this risk assessment. The literature reviewed is listed in
Appendix A of the main report consistent with its thematic category. The adequacy of the
literature to describe its relevant relationship is rated High (H), Medium (M) and Low (L).
The Basin Plan requires the data and methods used to identify and assess risk to be
described in the water resource plan. The descriptions provided in this report and the
accompanying materials are considered to be adequate for MDBA to understand and
assess the water resource plan and the risk assessment against Basin Plan requirements.
There is also a requirement for the water resource plan to describe any quantified
uncertainties and sensitivity analysis. The data and methods adopted for the risk
assessment and the level of uncertainty in the assessment have been explicitly included in
the risk assessment and reporting, including the Risk Register.

2.1

Risks to be assessed

The Basin Plan describes the methodology for identifying and assessing risk. Under the
provisions of the Basin Plan, the risk assessment must consider:
2.1.1

Availability and condition of water resources

• risks relating to water condition and availability (10.41 (1)) for economic (4.02 (2) (a)), social,
cultural, Indigenous/Aboriginal and other public benefit values (4.02 (2) (b))
• risks that water will not be of a suitable quality for use (4.02 (1) (b)) including salinity (10.41 (2)
(d))
• poor health of water-dependent ecosystems (4.02 (1) (c)) (10.41 (2)(a))
• risks to meeting environmental watering requirements (identified in Victoria’s long-term
watering plans) (LTWPs) (10.41 (2) (a))
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• risks to groundwater systems (including structural damage and groundwater/surface water
connections) (10.20 (1) (a) and (b)) (10.41(2)(b))
• risks arising from elevated salinity and other types of water quality degradation (10.31 and
10.41(2)(d)).
2.1.2

Interception

Risks from interception activities (10.41(c)) that may have a significant impact on water resources
including those identified in 10.23 of the Basin Plan:
• runoff dams
• commercial plantations
• mining activities, including coal seam gas mining
• floodplain harvesting.
2.1.3

Extreme events

As required by the Basin Plan, a water resource plan must describe how the water resources of
the resource plan area will be managed during extreme events (10.51). These types of risks are
‘event based’ – for example, extreme drought, major asset failure, bushfire, point-source
discharge, flooding and overbank inundation – and were included in the risk assessment in
terms of their impact on the ability to meet critical human water needs as defined below.

In Victoria, critical human needs are defined as:
The volume of water required to supply Stage 4 restricted demand in urban areas, supply
domestic and stock needs and operate the distribution system to deliver that water.
2.1.4

Aboriginal objectives

Under the Basin Plan, a water resource plan must identify the objectives and outcomes sought
by Aboriginal people in relation to the management of water resources in the water resource
plan area (10.52). Regard must be had to the social, spiritual and cultural values of Indigenous
peoples and the uses of water resources for these purposes.
2.1.5

Environmental outcomes

The risk assessment has also examined requirements related to the sustainable use and
management of water resources of the water resource plan area within the long-term annual
diversion limit for the SDL unit:
• surface water–environmental water requirements for priority environmental assets and
ecosystem functions (10.17 and 10.22(b))
• groundwater-related risks, including groundwater requirements for priority environmental
assets and ecosystem functions (10.18):
-- groundwater and surface water connections (10.19)
-- productive base of groundwater and its management (10.20)
-- environmental outcomes related to groundwater (10.21 and 10.22(b)).
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Priority environmental assets and ecosystem functions
The risk assessment includes risks to:
• priority environmental assets and ecosystem functions relating to surface water (10.17)
• priority environmental assets and ecosystem functions relating to groundwater (10.18)
• meeting environmental watering requirements identified in Victoria’s LTWPs.
Victoria has developed LTWPs for each of the three surface water water resource plan
areas.
The priority environmental assets identified in Victoria’s LTWPs are set out in Table 1 and
Table 2 and are the environmental watering assets considered in this risk assessment.
Table 1: Priority waterways in the Wimmera–Mallee water resource plan area

Waterway

Type

Catchment

CMA

Terminates

Wimmera River

Regulated

Wimmera

Wimmera

Lakes Hindmarsh
and Albacutya

Mount William
Creek

Regulated

Wimmera

Wimmera

Lakes Hindmarsh
and Albacutya

MacKenzie River

Regulated

Wimmera

Wimmera

Lakes Hindmarsh
and Albacutya

Bungalally Creek

Regulated

Wimmera

Wimmera

Lakes Hindmarsh
and Albacutya

Burnt Creek

Regulated

Wimmera

Wimmera

Lakes Hindmarsh
and Albacutya

Outlet Creek

Unregulated

Wimmera

Wimmera

Lake Albacutya

Yarriambiack
Creek

Regulated

Wimmera

Wimmera, Mallee

Lake Coorong

Avon–Richardson
River

Unregulated

Avoca

North Central

Lake Buloke

Avoca River

Unregulated

Avoca

North Central

Kerang Lakes
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Table 2: Priority wetlands in the Wimmera–Mallee water resource plan area

Wetland

Complex

Catchment

CMA

Barbers Swamp, Broom Tank, Bull Swamp, Carapugna,
Challambra, Cherrip Swamp, Chiprick, Clinton Shire dam,
Cokym bushland reserve, Considines on Tyrrell, Corack
Dam, Coundons wetland, Creswick Dam, Cronomby
Tanks, Crow Swamp, Davis Dam, D Smith, Falla Dam,
Fieldings Dam, Goulds Reserve, Greens wetland,
Homelea, J Ferrier Wetland, Jeffcott Wildlife Reserve,
Jesse Swamp, John Ampt, Kath Smith Dam, Krong
Swamp, Lake Danaher Bushland Reserve, Lake Marlbed
(Towma), Mahoods Corner, Moreton Plains Reserve,
Mutton Swamp, Opie’s Dam, Pam Juergens Dam, Part of
Gap Reserve, Paul Barclay, Pinedale, Poyner, R Ferriers
Dam, Rickard Glenys Dam, Roselyn Wetland/Reids Dam,
Round Swamp Bushland Reserve, Sawpit Swamp,
Schultz/Koschitzke, Shannons Wayside, Tarkedia, Tchum
Lake North, Wal Wal Swamp

Wimmera–
Mallee
Pipeline
wetlands

Wimmera–
Mallee
Pipeline

Wimmera

Beulah Weir pool

—

Wimmera

Mallee

Avoca River marshes

—

Avoca

North
Central

Lake Albacutya

Terminal
lakes

Wimmera

Wimmera

Lake Hindmarsh

Terminal
lakes

Wimmera

Wimmera

2.2

Mallee
North
Central

Risk assessment methodology

The approach adopted for the risk assessment was based on the requirements of the Basin Plan
for water resource plans (10.41).

For this risk assessment, risks have been identified in terms of causes, threats and
beneficial uses of the water resource, whereby a cause may result in a threat that impacts
on a beneficial use of water.
A framework for the risk assessment based on ISO 31000:2009 and based on the concept of
likelihood and consequence was developed and adopted for the assessment as described
below.
As set out in ISO 31000:2009, the likelihood and consequence assessment must be appropriate
to the context of the risk assessment, and customisation of likelihood and consequence
categories is entirely appropriate.
The framework developed for the water resource plan risk assessment considers the level of risk
to be the product of likelihood and consequence. Where, for this risk assessment:
• likelihood is assessed in terms of how each cause impacts on each threat
• consequence is assessed in terms of how each threat impacts on each beneficial use
The overall risk therefore represents how each cause will impact on each threat, and how that
threat will in turn impact on each beneficial use.
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For this risk assessment, likelihood has been defined as a function of susceptibility and
probability, and consequence defined as a function of sensitivity. This framework developed and
adopted for the preliminary risk assessment is shown in Figure 2.

LIKELIHOOD
of the threat being
realised

PROBABILITY
of the cause
occuring

SCENARIO

CAUSE

RISK LEVEL
of cause/threat
to beneficial use

CONSEQUENCE
of the threat on
beneficial use

SUSCEPTIBILITY
of the threat to
that cause

THREAT

SENSITIVITY
of the beneficial
use to the threat

USE

Figure 2: Process for identifying and assessing risk
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Example: Risk identification
A cause (e.g. extreme drought) may result in a threat (e.g. decline in water availability) that
impacts on a use (e.g. consumptive use) of water.
As an example, there may be a risk associated with an increased number of farm dams
(‘cause’), that leads to a reduction in volume of surface water available (‘threat’), adversely
impacting on the environment (‘use’).
Table 3: Components to determine risk

Risk
component

CAUSE

THREAT

Description
An event and accompanying scenario that gives rise to or generates a threat. For this
risk assessment, the causes are described as the events that led to the development
of a threat. Causes can be changes in levels of development such as increased
utilisation of existing rights and entitlements, or events such as climate change or
bushfires.

Threat is a deviation from an agreed starting point that may affect the use of the
water resource. For this risk assessment, a deviation from an agreed starting point
could include:
adverse changes in the volume or pattern of water
continuation or changes in water quality or ecosystems that renders them not fit for
purpose.
The use to which water resources are applied including, environmental, consumptive,
recreational/social and Indigenous/Aboriginal uses.

USE

For this risk assessment, the water resource plans will be developed to protect the
“condition and continued availability” of Basin water resources for beneficial uses.
For this risk assessment, the impact on the availability of water for the environment
(surface or groundwater) considers all water used by the environment and not just
water which has been specifically released from storage for environmental purposes,
or water which is allocated as an environmental entitlement. In this respect,
environmental, recreational/social and Indigenous/Aboriginal values may be
supported by the provision of water and may not ‘use’ water in the same manner as
consumptive use.
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2.2.1

Causes and scenarios

A set of potential causes of risk were identified from an extensive literature review and through
the engagement process. The causes identified (e.g. climate change) were then assigned a
specific scenario that would generate an adverse threat. These causes and accompanying
scenarios included one-off natural events, gradual changes over time, and incremental changes
to land and water use and management. The causes are listed in Table 4.
Descriptions of these causes and the scenario adopted are provided in Table 5.
Table 4: Causes of risk considered in the risk assessment

CAUSE

Description

Causes considered in the assessment:

An event (and specific
scenario) that gives rise
to or generates a threat.

Climate change

For this risk assessment,
the causes are
described as the events
that lead to the
development of a
threat.
Causes can be changes
in levels of development
such as increased
utilisation of existing
rights and entitlements,
or events such as
climate change or
bushfires.

•

extreme events:

•

bushfires

•

extreme drought

•

extreme wet periods

•

flooding and overbank inundation

•

major asset failure

•

point-source discharges

Land use and interception:
•

earth resource development

•

failure to continue to invest in best practice land use
initiatives

•

increase in farm dams

•

land use change (affecting water availability)

•

land use change (affecting water condition)

•

pests and weeds

Non-compliance:
•

non-compliance with the Victorian Water Act

Water access, take, utilisation and location:
•

increase in the number of rights and volume of
entitlements

•

increased utilisation of water access rights

•

timing and location of demands.
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Scenarios
Specific scenarios, for each cause, are required to enable risks to be assessed. Each
scenario adopted for the risk assessment comprises a detailed description of the specific
cause to be assessed.
Many alternative scenarios could be envisaged for each cause. For example, many
alternative climate change scenarios are possible. Analysis of each possible scenario for
each potential cause would significantly expand the list of potential risks and render the
analysis unworkable. For this assessment, one scenario has been assessed for each
identified cause. As an example, the International Panel on Climate Change median
warming scenario has been adopted for the assessment of the cause ‘climate change’.
A full description of the scenario options and rationale for the scenario chosen is contained
in the Preliminary Risk Assessment Report (Alluvium, 2016). A brief description of each
adopted scenario within each water resource plan area is set out in Table 5 with further
detail provided in criteria adopted for the selection of scenarios included:
• the probable scenario that produces the highest risk (e.g. extreme drought)
• an extrapolation of past trends (e.g. farm dams, land use)
• that which is adopted in literature (e.g. median climate change).
Importantly, the scenarios cover a range of possible future situations and are not
‘forecasts’ of a most likely future. The scenarios each represent a possible future. The risk
assessment has not combined these scenarios to form one overall future scenario. Each
scenario has been assessed independently to identify the risk associated with that cause
and related scenario. Scenarios have also been identified at the water resource plan area
scale to ensure their relevance to the causes and threats that will potentially drive risks in
each area.
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Table 5: Causes and adopted scenarios of risk considered in Wimmera–Mallee Water Resource Plan risk assessment

Cause
category

Cause

Consequence

Surface water area

Climate
change

Climate
change

Likely to lead to reduced
rainfall over south-eastern
Australia, increased
variability of rainfall and
increased mean
temperatures

Median (50th percentile) of
global climate model projections
based on Moran and Sharples
(2011). The median is considered
appropriate given much of the
analysis available is based on
the median rather than the high
scenario, and scenario based on
the Millennium Drought (see
extreme drought scenario) is
equivalent to the high scenario
in mid to late this century.

Groundwater
area
As for surface
water

This scenario and its analysis
will be based on the outputs
from Scenario B from the
Western Region Sustainable
Water Strategy (2011) and
Northern Region Sustainable
Water Strategy (2009)
Extreme
events

Bushfires

Impacts on availability and
condition of water
resources arising from
bushfires

Water quality and availability:
Major fire during water resource
plan period followed by
significant flow event (based on
worst known examples, including
post 2005–06 Grampians
(Gariwerd) bushfire)

Water quality
and availability:
Water quality
impacts of
bushfire on
groundwater
based on
Wimmera–Mallee
surface water
area

Extreme
events

Extreme
drought

An extended period of low
rainfall resulting in severe,
low water availability

Repeat of the Millennium
Drought 13-year climate pattern
scaled to represent the rarity of
a 1 in 100-year drought. Scenario
includes low flow events (minor
freshes) within the drought

As for surface
water

Extreme
events

Extreme wet
period

An extended period of
above average rainfall,
which may lead to rising
groundwater levels and
associated waterlogging
and salinity threats

Wet period equivalent to late
1980s to early 1990s scaled to
represent the rarity of a 1 in
100-year wet period. Scenario
includes periods of low flow
(events) within the wet period

As for surface
water

Extreme
events

Flooding and
overbank
inundation

Significant flooding can
adversely impact on the
condition of water
resources

5% annual exceeded probability
(AEP) event (or appropriate
historical example)

Not applicable

Extreme
events

Major asset
failure

A catastrophic failure of
major water harvesting and
storage infrastructure

50% reduction in the available
storage volume in Lake Bellfield
over the period of the water
resource plan

Failure of bores/
bore casings on
up to 5% of bores
based on review
of state bore
data
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continued

Cause
category

Cause

Consequence

Surface water area

Groundwater
area

Extreme
events

Point-source
discharges

Point-source discharges are
assumed to be a
continuation of existing
licensed discharges, urban
stormwater runoff, and
accidental spills.

Agricultural chemical spill
directly into the Wimmera River

Leaking landfill
sites

Coal seam gas: No coal seam
gas development in Victoria’s
water resource plan areas, note
that there may also be effects
on Victoria’s groundwater
resources due to gas
development in NSW).

As for surface
water

Note: point-source
discharges associated with
mining are described under
the ‘earth resource
development’ cause.
Point-source discharges
associated with irrigation
drainage are assessed as a
component of ‘Land use
practice’
Land use and
interception

Earth resource
development

The development,
operation, closure and
legacy of earth resource
activities such as mining,
quarrying, oil and gas
(hydrocarbons), carbon
capture and storage,
geothermal and pipelines
that intersect aquifers/
aquitards and/or are near
waterways pose hazards to
surface and groundwater
availability and condition
(including structural
damage to aquifers)

Mining: The cessation of mining
(and aquifer dewatering) in the
region, and legacy issues (such
as mercury and arsenic
contamination) in the historic
mining areas. Ongoing gold
mining with tailing storage
facilitates.
Open pit: Quarrying – 20%
expansion of existing floodplainbased sand and gravel
extractions with onsite disposal
dams. Mineral sands –
development in the Wimmera
and Mallee

Land use and
interception

Failure to
continue to
invest in best
practice land
use initiatives

Failure to invest in best
practice management:
grazing, irrigation,
cultivation, clearing, road
and other infrastructure
construction

Continuation of existing land
and waterway management
practice in the absence of
ongoing support for existing
strategies and plans of
management

As for surface
water

Land use and
interception

Increase in
farm dams

Increased construction of
farm dams to supply water
for domestic and stock
consumption

4 GL increase in the volume of
small farm dams over a period
of 10 years

As for surface
water
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continued

Cause
category

Groundwater
area

Cause

Consequence

Surface water area

Land use and
interception

Land use
change
(affecting
water
availability)

In western Victoria,
significant revegetation
activity is being undertaken
to protect soils.
Revegetation activity is also
being undertaken under
several other funding
arrangements including
vegetation and carbon
offsets

Increase in catchment
vegetation cover consistent with
Wimmera Region Salinity Action
Plan

As for surface
water

Land use and
interception

Land use
change
(affecting
water
condition)

Conversion from grazing to
cropping is likely to have a
significant impact on runoff
water quality in stream
systems, particularly in the
western areas of the state

Conversion of 5% of grazing land
to cropping.

N/A This issue is
not expected to
have any
measurable
effect on
groundwater
recharge rates,
and has
therefore not
been considered
for groundwater
water resource
plans

Considers the impact of
weeds such as willow
colonisation of stream
systems and pests such as
carp invasions. Pest plants
such as willow and pest
animals such as carp have
the potential to pose
significant threats to the
condition of water
resources. Willow can lead
to seasonal increases in
biological oxygen demand
and decreases in dissolved
oxygen levels. Willow can
also contribute to the
abandonment of stream
systems. Invasive species
such as carp can increase
turbidity in stream systems,
while trout can predate on
native fish species

Adopt current level of willow
extent

N/A

Includes the unauthorised
take and/or use of water or
the constructing or altering
of works without consent.

5% illegal take and continuation
of current level of unauthorised
works on waterways

In the Wimmera–Mallee, the
conversion of grazing land
to cropping could generate
some adverse impacts on
the condition of the water
resource
Land use and
interception

Noncompliance

Pests and
weeds

Noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act 1989

Adopt 25% increased level of
carp

5% above
licensed bore
take without
authorisation
10% of domestic
and stock bore
use being
applied to
(unlicensed)
non-stock and
domestic use
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continued

Cause
category

Groundwater
area

Cause

Consequence

Surface water area

Water access,
take,
utilisation and
location

Increase in the
number of
rights and
volume of
entitlements

Leads to increased take.
The MDBA has capped
surface water diversions
and there are caps on
groundwater entitlement
volumes in major
groundwater management
areas. There are no limits on
the number of domestic
and stock users. Risk lies in
the issue of new
groundwater licences (for
commercial or irrigation
purposes) in unincorporated
areas outside existing
groundwater management
areas (GMAs) or in GMAs
where total entitlement
volumes are lower than the
permissible consumptive
volume

For surface water resources, the
only plausible increase in rights
or entitlements could be through
stock and domestic use,
excluding farm dams. Even a
generous estimate of increase in
these small entitlements would
represent a negligible
proportion of the overall
unregulated licence pool. On this
basis, this scenario has not been
applied to surface water.

5% increase in
unincorporated
areas

Water access,
take, utilisation
and location

Increased
utilisation of
water access
rights

Some existing water
entitlements are not fully
utilised by their holders.
Increased utilisation of
these entitlements may
impact on the availability/
condition of water
resources

5% increase in use of
unregulated surface water
entitlements

2006‑07 levels of
demand occurs
on two or more
occasions and a
2.5% increase in
the domestic and
stock bores

Water access,
take, utilisation
and location

Timing and
location of
demand

Changes to the timing and
location of demands for
water within the river
system may give rise to a
range of threats to water
availability and/or
condition.

Victoria does not envisage any
significant change in the timing
of delivery of water in the
Wimmera region or a change
that will impact on water
resources

As for surface
water
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2.3

Threats

THREAT

10.41 (1) A water resource plan must be prepared having regard to current and future risks
to the condition and continued availability of the water resources of the water resource
plan area.
To meet the requirements of 10.41(1) Victoria has had regard to the current and future risks to the
continued availability of water resources by embedding these into the risk assessment as
described below.
Threats refer to the condition and availability of water. The condition and availability of water
have been assessed in terms of a defined starting point comprising:
• continuation of existing active legislation, instruments, policies, processes, and practices used
for the planning and management of the state’s water resources
• the implementation of the Basin Plan, with full recovery of 2,750 GL of water for the
environment across the Basin (as adjusted)
A threat is a deviation from an agreed starting point that may affect water uses.
For this risk assessment, a deviation from an agreed starting point includes:
• adverse changes in the volume or pattern of water
• continuation or changes in water quality or ecosystems that renders them not fit for purpose.
The threats have been developed to reflect the terminology of the Basin Plan (i.e. the risks to the
condition and availability of the water resources of the water resource plan area). For the
purpose of the risk assessment the threats have been divided into sub-categories to allow
exploration of the specific attribute of availability and condition that contribute to risk. The
threats are set out and described in Table 6.
The condition of the water resource as set out in the Basin Plan refers not only to the water
quality but the health of a water-dependent ecosystem. For the purpose of this risk assessment,
those elements of ‘condition’ that have inherent value (e.g. the organisms and or ecosystems)
have been assessed as a ‘beneficial use’ supported by suitable availability and condition. Other
elements of ‘condition’ of the water resource that do not have inherent value (e.g. levels of
salinity in surface water, a decline in the quality of the physical habitat) have been treated as
threats that generate risks to the beneficial use of water.
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Table 6: Threat categories assessed

Threats

Category

Sub-category

Definition

Continued
availability of the
water resource

Surface water

Reduction in volume

A change to the inflow of water to
the water resource plan area

Changes to seasonal
pattern of water

A change to the seasonal pattern
of rainfall and runoff (e.g. a shift
in weather patterns that results
in an increase in summer rainfall
within the water resource plan
area)

Changes to the interannual pattern

A change to the annual pattern
of water such as increased
annual variability

Decline or adverse rise in
inflow to aquifer

A long-term decline or adverse
rise in the inflow of water to the
aquifers of the area. An adverse
rise would include increases that
result in waterlogging or rising
salinity

Adverse change to the
seasonal pattern of
inflows to aquifer

A change to the seasonal pattern
of inflow to the aquifers of the
area that have an adverse
impact on beneficial users and
uses

Levels of salinity

Level of salinity in the water
resource plan area

Levels of suspended
sediment and/or nutrients

Level of suspended sediment and
nutrients (phosphorus and
nitrogen) in the water resource
plan area

Levels of toxicants

Level of toxicants (pesticides,
herbicides, heavy metals,
hydrocarbons) in the water
resource plan area

Levels of pathogens

Level of pathogens (such as
Giardia and cyanobacteria)
present in the water resources of
the water resource plan area

Other water quality
attributes

Level of other water quality
attributes such as water
temperature, pH and/or dissolved
oxygen including temperature

Groundwater

Condition of the
water resource
Risks arising from
elevated salinity
and other types of
water quality
degradation (10.31
and 10.41(2)(d))

Water quality
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continued

Threats

Category

Sub-category

Definition

Priority
environmental
assets and
ecosystem
functions –
surface water
(10.17)

Structural form
(physical/
non-water/
non-biological) of
priority rivers and
wetlands

Loss or decline in
longitudinal connectivity

Defined to comprise barriers to
fish passage and other barriers
such as vegetation connectivity

Loss or decline in lateral
connectivity

Defined to comprise loss of
floodplain connectivity such as
levees

Loss or decline in physical
habitat

Defined to comprise the loss or
decline in condition of instream
physical habitat such as
sedimentation, erosion, loss of
large wood

•

Loss of structural form
of aquifer as an impact
affecting connection to
surface water

•

Loss of structural form of
aquifer as an impact from the
causes

•

•

Risk to the productive
base of groundwater
for consumptive uses

Risk to availability
consumptive uses of
groundwater

Groundwater–
surface water
connections (10.19)
Risks to the
productive base of
groundwater
(10.20)

Risks to
groundwater
systems
(including
structural
damage and
groundwater–
surface water
connections)
(10.19) (10.20 (1) (a)
and (b))
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2.4

Use of water

USE
For a threat to be realised and ultimately generate a risk it must have an impact on a use of
water from the perspective of availability (quantity) or condition (quality).
For the purpose of this risk assessment, the water resource plans have been developed to
protect the “condition and continued availability” of Basin water resources for use. In many risk
assessments the relative importance of a beneficial use has been used along with sensitivity to
define consequence. For this risk assessment only beneficial uses of regional, state, national
and/or international importance have been considered, and these beneficial uses have been
considered to be of equal importance for the risk assessment. Beneficial uses of local
importance are not the focus of the water resource plans and therefore have not been examined
in this risk assessment.
The water resource plans protect the “condition and continued availability” of Basin water
resources for beneficial uses.
Beneficial uses have been assessed in terms of:
• consumptive uses
• environmental uses
• recreational/social uses, and
• Indigenous/Aboriginal uses
These beneficial uses have been assessed based on assessment of risk to:
• surface water availability based on categories that define the legal entitlement or right to
water (Table 7)
• groundwater availability based on categories that reflect the physical attributes of the aquifer
from which water is derived (Table 8)
• water quality condition based on the SEPP beneficial use categories (Table 9)
• structural form of surface water resources based on categories that reflect priority assets –
wetlands and rivers (Table 10)
• structural form of aquifers.
The following tables set out the sub-classes of beneficial use adopted for the risk assessment.
Sub-classes have been adopted as they:
• can reflect the sensitivity to the threatening process (e.g. the availability of water from held
entitlements is less sensitive to changes in the seasonal pattern of surface water than the
availability of water from unregulated flow)
• can be developed to be consistent, as far as possible, with the ‘indicators’ used in the 2010
Victorian Risk Assessment for the Murray–Darling Basin Risks to Shared Water Resources
Program
• can be general enough that there are a workable number of beneficial use-threat
combinations to assess.
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A note on Aboriginal water
The environmental and consumptive uses of water are relatively well understood as water
resource planning concepts. However, Aboriginal uses of water are not as well understood.
Aboriginal water is an emerging term to describe the full range of Aboriginal interests and
aspirations in water. It encompasses “Aboriginal environmental outcomes” and: ”cultural
flows” (see below) and identifies improvements in environmental outcomes and economic
benefits for Aboriginal communities.
The MDBA has proposed the term “Aboriginal environmental outcomes” to describe and
communicate the benefits to Aboriginal people that can be derived from environmental
watering. To help understand the term Aboriginal environmental outcomes, it is important
to know what they are not. They are not “cultural flows” or “cultural water”, which are water
entitlements held by Aboriginal Nations and which may also have a commercial benefit
where any revenue accrued goes to Aboriginal people.
Ownership of water by Aboriginal people can bring many benefits, including:
• improved self-esteem and empowerment as a result of being able to care for Country
• improvements to health and wellbeing through being able to see Country in a healthy
state as a result of their interventions
• potential economic returns.
Aboriginal environmental outcomes can occur as a result of healthier rivers and wetlands;
for example:
• improved fish populations
• more reeds that can be harvested
• increased bird breeding events.
Cultural flows or cultural water nourishes a socio-economic relationship with water;
Aboriginal environmental outcomes provide tangible physical benefits.
Victoria’s water management framework, including existing instruments and processes,
may be used to address both aspects of Aboriginal Water. An evidence-based approach is
necessary to identify the appropriate implementation options. These are expected to be
different in different locations.
While it is clear that Aboriginal uses of water encompasses a wide range of cultural and
environmental benefits, for the purposes of this risk assessment these have been grouped
together as a single beneficial use because there is limited information to allow risks to be
assessed differently for each sub-group of Indigenous/Aboriginal use.
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2.4.1

Surface water availability

Table 7 sets out the categories used for the assessment of risks to beneficial users associated
with surface water availability. The risk associated with the availability of surface water for
consumptive use (or any other use) with one form of right to water (e.g. high-reliability bulk
entitlements) was examined separately to the risk associated with the availability of surface
water for consumptive uses accessed via other rights (e.g. stock and domestic). This enabled the
risks to the different forms of water entitlement to be examined.
Table 7: Beneficial use categories for assessment of surface water availability risk

Beneficial use

Entitlement and right /form of access to water (temporal)

Environment

•

high-reliability bulk entitlement and water shares

•

low-reliability bulk entitlement and water shares

•

controlled water (passing flows)

•

uncontrolled water (above-cap water)

•

very-high-reliability water (urban bulk entitlements)

•

high-reliability bulk entitlements and water shares

•

low-reliability bulk entitlements and water shares

•

system operation water

•

section 51 licences

•

section 8 domestic and stock rights

•

recreation bulk entitlement

•

social and recreation values not provided by a recreation bulk entitlement
(e.g. water harvested for entitlements in storages or water released into
waterways by the environmental water holders)

•

section 8A Traditional Owner rights

Consumptive

Recreational/social

Indigenous/Aboriginal

note: Other Indigenous/Aboriginal uses of surface water include consumptive,
environmental and social uses. The current entitlement framework for these
are set out under these headings above
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2.4.2

Groundwater availability

The categories for the assessment of risks to beneficial users associated with groundwater are
set out in Table 8 (based on the groundwater management framework, with groundwater basis
and groundwater catchments in the Victorian MDB).
The groundwater beneficial use sub-categories divide the Basin into groundwater areas that are
intrinsically different in terms of the inertia of the aquifer. The inertia of the aquifer is associated
with:
• the storage (S) of the aquifer relative to recharge (R) rate to the aquifer (S/R).
An aquifer with a small S/R will be more sensitive to a change in recharge condition.
Conversely, an aquifer with a high S/R has a significantly large storage volume relative to annual
recharge and hence is less sensitive to a change in recharge. This method was used in the
development of the groundwater SDLs for the Basin Plan (CSIRO & SKM 2010).
Table 8: Beneficial use categories for assessment of groundwater availability risk

Beneficial use

Sub-beneficial use
class

Storage to recharge
ratio

Form of access to
water

Environment

Basin GCS

>40

None (disconnected
to surface systems)

Basin Margin GCS (deep)

20–40

Basin Margin GCS
(shallow)

10–20

Upland Layered Valley

10–20

Uplands GCS

<10

Basin GCS

>40

Basin Margin GCS (deep)

20–40

Basin Margin GCS
(shallow)

10–20

Upland Layered Valley
GCS

10–20

Uplands GCS

<10

Consumptive

Recreational/social

Not assessed

Aboriginal

Aboriginal values provided by groundwater

Considerations
around environmental
water needs
described in
groundwater
management plans
Licence entitlements
and domestic and
stock rights
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2.4.3

Water quality condition

The beneficial use categories adopted for the assessment of water quality (condition) reflect the
beneficial uses of water as set out in State Environment Protection Policy (Waters). These
categories are set out in Table 9.
Table 9: Beneficial use categories for assessment of surface and groundwater condition (water quality) risk

Beneficial uses

Categories

Environment/aquatic ecosystems

Largely unmodified
Slightly to moderately modified
Highly modified

Consumptive

Human consumption after appropriate treatment
Agriculture and irrigation
Aquaculture
Industrial and commercial use
Fish, crustaceans and molluscs for human consumption

Recreational/social

Primary contact recreation (e.g. swimming)
Secondary contact recreation (e.g. boating)
Aesthetic enjoyment

Indigenous/Aboriginal

2.4.4

Indigenous cultural and spiritual values

Priority environmental assets – structural form

For this risk assessment, the beneficial uses associated with the structural form of the water
resource includes two categories, rivers and wetlands (Table 10).
Table 10: Beneficial use categories for assessment of condition (structural form) risk

Beneficial uses

Categories

Priority environment/aquatic ecosystems

Rivers
Wetlands
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2.5

Susceptibility, probability and consequence

2.5.1

Probability

Probability refers to the chance of a cause occurring, given the adopted scenario and existing
management arrangements (e.g. the IPCC median warming scenario – a 2° C increase in global
temperature – is almost certain to occur despite existing management arrangements).

What is the probability that

}

}

climate change
extreme drought
earth resource extraction
major asset failure
etc...

will actually occur?

Each cause was assessed separately for each water resource plan area, and included
consideration of:
• probability of the cause
• confidence in that assessment.
2.5.2

Susceptibility

Susceptibility considers how susceptible a threat is to a particular cause (e.g. the volume of
surface water is highly susceptible to impacts from climate change).

If

}

}

climate change
extreme drought
earth resource extraction
major asset failure
etc...

will actually occured, to what extent would it cause

}

}

reduction in available volume
decline in aquifer inflow
elevated salinity levels
changes to lateral connectivity
etc...

?

The susceptibility of each threat to each cause has been assessed in terms of three variables.
Each combination of cause and threat was assessed separately for each water resource plan,
and included consideration of the:
• magnitude of the change/impact of a cause on a threat
• spatial extent of the cause on the threat
• duration of the change/impact on the threat arising from the cause.
In addition, the level of confidence was ranked for each susceptibility assessment.
2.5.3

Sensitivity

For the purpose of this assessment, sensitivity refers to the linkage between a threat and a
beneficial use (e.g. high-reliability water entitlements (for consumptive use) may be moderately
sensitive to changes in the long-term volume of surface water).

If

}

}

reduction in available volume
decline in aquifer inflow
elevated salinity levels
changes to lateral connectivity
etc...

actually occurred, how would it affect

}

}

high reliability consumptive users
domestic and stock users
uncontrolled environmental flows
Aboriginal cultural uses of water
etc...
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Each combination of threat and beneficial use was assessed for each water resource plan, and
included:
• development of rating tables to compare how each beneficial use would be affected for
different levels of threat
• confidence in that assessment.
Note: in many risk assessments the relative importance of a beneficial use has been used along
with sensitivity to define consequence. For this risk assessment, only beneficial uses of regional,
state, national and/or international importance have been considered, and these beneficial uses
have been considered to be of equal importance for the risk assessment. Beneficial uses of local
importance are not the focus of the water resource plans and therefore have not been examined
in this risk assessment.
The explicit treatment of these factors (probability, susceptibility and sensitivity) can introduce
some complexity but has helped to produce a comprehensive, transparent and readily justified
risk assessment.

2.6

Quantified uncertainties (10.41(8)) through sensitivity analysis

A rating on the level of confidence was applied to each element of the risk assessment
(probability, susceptibility and sensitivity). The level of confidence assessment ratings has
enabled the establishment of an individual level of confidence rating for each individual
combination of cause, threat and beneficial use. A three-level assessment of confidence was
applied to each assessment of probability, susceptibility and sensitivity:

High confidence:

where the assessment is based on the literature or statistical analysis

Moderate confidence: where the assessment is based on sound professional opinion
Low confidence:

where the assessment is based on a best estimate.

A final level of confidence rating, using the sum of the three level of confidence scores for each of
the probability (of cause occurring), susceptibility (of the threat to the cause) and sensitivity (of
the beneficial use to the threat), was calculated for each risk. The addition, rather than
multiplication, of the three levels of confidence scores was adopted to avoid the potential to
under or overstate the final level of confidence as a result of high or low levels of confidence
applied to each element of the risk assessment.
The approach adopted for the risk assessment quantifies uncertainty for each assessment of
probability, susceptibility and sensitivity. As such the approach provides for an explicit
assessment of uncertainty for each individual risk (i.e. each and every individual combination of
cause, threat and beneficial use). This treatment of uncertainty is required under the Basin Plan
and enables the effective management of risk. The addition of confidence scores resulted in a
rating of 3 to 8 as identified in Table 12 (surface water) and Table 14 (groundwater). The ratings
were translated into the following rating provided in the risk tables (Table 15 - Table 77) in Part 4
of this report.
Legend

8

7

6

5

4

0

High
confidence

Moderate –
High
confidence

Moderate
confidence

Low –
Moderate
confidence

Low
confidence

No
plausible
risk
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3. List of risks (10.41(4)) assessment of level
of each risk (10.41(5)) and quantified
uncertainties (10.41(8))
The Basin Plan requires all identified risks to be listed in water resource plans (10.41 (4)). Such a
listing is provided for the Wimmera–Mallee water resource plan area below. There are many
thousands of potential risks included in these charts. A hierarchical structure has been adopted
to manage the analysis and management of these risks. Importantly, this hierarchal structure
has not resulted in the arbitrary exclusion of risks. The approach adopted has enabled detailed
analysis of specific risks and grouping of risk into themes that allows broad analysis of issues.
The Basin Plan requires that all identified risks must be assessed (10.41(5)). The level of risk (as
defined by ISO 31000) must be defined using the categories low, medium and high, although
further categories can be used. AS/NZS ISO 31000:2009 Risk management – principles and
guidelines, has been used to guide the risk assessment.

Victoria has added risk categories to help classify and consider risks in water resource plan
development to reflect the risk and its associated impact on the condition and continued
availability of water 10.41(1). This further classification of risk has also helped identify some
strategies for addressing risks in a manner commensurate with the level of risk 10.43(1)(a).
For clarity risks noted as ‘moderate’ in the tables below correspond to medium level risks in
ISO:31000 and risks identified as ‘high’ or ‘very high’ correspond to high level risks under
the ISO:310000 principles.
The Basin Plan also requires that quantified uncertainties in the level of risk attributed to each
risk, including the results of any sensitivity analysis, are identified 10.41(8). Tables setting out the
level of confidence in each risk assessment are provided below. No risks were found to be
associated with the lowest level of confidence (i.e. low level of confidence with the assessment of
probability, susceptibility and sensitivity). Similarly, no risks were found to associated with the
highest level of confidence for each of probability, susceptibility and sensitivity. Low levels of
confidence were most commonly applied to and associated with risks to Aboriginal water use.
These are presented in table form below.
Risk Assessment

Legend

5

4

3

2

1

0

Very high
risk

High risk

Medium
risk

Low risk

Very low
risk

Not
plausible –
no risk

Level of confidence/sensitivity analysis

Legend

8

7

6

5

4

0

High
confidence

Moderate –
High
confidence

Moderate
confidence

Low –
Moderate
confidence

Low
confidence

No
plausible
risk
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3.1

Wimmera–Mallee (surface water) water resource plan area

Table 11: Wimmera–Mallee (surface water) water resource plan area – List and assessment of risks

Availability

Condition & Avail

Environment

Consumptive

Condition - Water Quality
Environment/ aquatic
ecosystems

Social

Waterway Biota

Consumptive

Social

Environment

Climate change

Wimmera Mallee WRPA - Surface Water
Level of risk
HR BE

LR BE

Contr'd water

Uncontr'd water

VHR BE

HR BE

LR BE

System op. water

s51 licences

s8 S&D rights

Rec. BE

Rec. & amenity

Aborig. culture

Reduction in volume

4

5

3

5

3

4

5

3

4

4

5

4

5

Change to seasonal pattern

3

3

3

5

3

3

3

3

5

4

3

3

5

Change to the inter annual pattern

2

3

2

3

1

2

3

1

3

3

2

2

4
5

5

5

5

5

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

3

3

3

5

5

5

5

4

5

5

5

3

Pathogens

4

2

3

3

3

1

3

3

2

2

5

4

4

5

5

3

5

4

4

3

Extreme drought
Extreme wet period
Flooding and overbank inundation
Bushfires
Land use change: Availability
Land use change: Condition
Existing land use practices

Rivers

Wetlands

4

3

Loss or decline in longitudinal connectivity

5

5

Loss or decline in lateral connectivity

5

4

5

Loss or decline in instream physical habitat

5

5

5

3

4

3

4

2

3

4

2

3

3

4

3

4
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Table 12: Wimmera–Mallee (surface water) water resource plan area – Level of confidence

Availability

Condition & Avail

Environment

Wimmera Mallee WRPA - Surface Water
Level of confidence in risk assessment

Flooding and overbank inundation

Extreme wet period

Extreme drought

Climate change

Reduction in volume

Consumptive

HR BE

LR BE

Contr'd water

Uncontr'd water=

VHR BE

HR BE

LR BE

System op. water

s51 licences

s8 S&D rights

Rec. BE

Rec. & amenity

Aborig. culture

7

7

7

6

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

6
6

Changes to seasonal pattern

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

Changes to the inter annual pattern

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Bushfires
Land use change: Availability
Land use change: Condition
Existing land use practices
Farm dams
Increased utilisation of water access rights
Increase in the number of entitlements leading to
increased take
Non-compliance with the Water Act 1989

Industry / commerc'l

Fish crust'ns consum'n

Primary contact rec.

Secondary contact rec.

Environment

Aesthetics

Rivers

Wetlands

5
5

6.5

5

5

5

5

5

7

7

6

7

6

6.5

7.5

6

6.5

7

6

6

6

7

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Pathogens

6

7

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Other water quality impacts

6

7

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Longitudinal connectivity

6

7

7

Lateral connectivity

6

7

7

Instream physical habitat

6

7

7

Reduction in volume

8

8

8

7

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

7

Changes to seasonal pattern

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

5

Changes to the inter annual pattern

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

5

Salinity

6

7.5

6

6

6

6

6

8

8

7

Suspended sediment & nutrients

6

7

6

6.5

7.5

6

6.5

7

6

6

Toxicants

6

7

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Pathogens

6

7

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Other water quality impacts

6

7

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Longitudinal connectivity

6

7

7

Lateral connectivity

6

7

7

Instream physical habitat

6

7

7

Reduction in volume

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Changes to seasonal pattern

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

6

Changes to the inter annual pattern

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Salinity

5
6

6

6

6

6

Suspended sediment & nutrients

6

7

6

6.5

7.5

6

6.5

7

6

6
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0

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

6

7

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

5

6

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Pathogens
Other water quality impacts

7.5

8

8

7

Longitudinal connectivity

0

0

0

Lateral connectivity

0

0

0
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6

7

7

Reduction in volume

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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0
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3.2

Wimmera–Mallee (groundwater) water resource plan area

Table 13: Wimmera–Mallee (groundwater) water resource plan area – List and assessment of risks

Condition & Avail

Availability

Condition - Water Quality

Environment

Climate change

Wimmera Mallee WRPA - Groundwater
Level of risk

Aborig. culture

Basin Margin Deep

Basin Margin Shallow

Upland Layered Valley

Uplands

Basin Margin Deep

Basin Margin Shallow

Upland Layered Valley

Uplands

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

3

5

3

4

5

5

4

4

5

5

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

3

5

3

4

5

5

4

4

5

5

4

4

4

3

5

5

5

5

5

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Pathogens

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Extreme drought

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

1

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

1

Extreme wet period
Flooding and overbank inundation
Bushfires
Land use change: Availability
Land use change: Condition
Existing land use practices

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Salinity

3

1

1

1

1

1

Suspended sediment & nutrients

0

0

0

0

0

0

Toxicants

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Pathogens

0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

Salinity

3

Suspended sediment & nutrients

0

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

Toxicants

3

1

1

1

1

1

Pathogens

0

0

0

0

0

0

Other water quality impacts

3

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

Salinity

3

1

1

1

1

1

Suspended sediment & nutrients

0

0

0

0

0

0

Toxicants

3

1

1

1

1

1

Pathogens

0

0

0

0

0

0

Other water quality impacts

3

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

Salinity

3

Suspended sediment & nutrients

0

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

Toxicants

3

1

1

1

1

1

Pathogens

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

1

Other water quality impacts

3

Structual form of aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

Salinity

3

Suspended sediment & nutrients

0

Toxicants

3

1

1

1

1

1

Pathogens

0

0

0

0

0

0

Other water quality impacts

3

1

1

1

1

1

Structual form of aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

Salinity

4

1

3

2

2

3

Suspended sediment & nutrients

0

0

0

0

0

0

Toxicants

4

3

3

3

2

3

Pathogens

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

2

1

2

Other water quality impacts

4

Structual form of aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

Salinity

3

Suspended sediment & nutrients

0

Toxicants

3

1

1

1

1

1

Pathogens

0

0

0

0

0

0

Other water quality impacts

3

1

1

1

1

1

Structual form of aquifer

Farm dams

Fish crust'ns consum'n

0

Structual form of aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

Salinity

3

1

1

1

1

1

Suspended sediment & nutrients

0

0

0

0

0

0

Toxicants

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Pathogens

0

Other water quality impacts

0

Increased utilisation of water access
rights
Increase in the number of entitlements
leading to increased take

Structual form of aquifer
Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

1

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

1

Non-compliance with the Water Act 1989

Industry / commerc'l

0

Structual form of aquifer

Timing and location of demands

Aqua-culture

Toxicants

Structual form of aquifer

1

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Salinity

3

1

1

1

1

1

Suspended sediment & nutrients

0

0

0

0

0

0

Toxicants

0

0

0

0

0

0

Pathogens

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Other water quality impacts

0

Structual form of aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Salinity

3

1

1

1

1

1

Suspended sediment & nutrients

0

0

0

0

0

0

Toxicants

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Pathogens

0

Other water quality impacts

0

Structual form of aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Salinity

3

1

1

1

1

1

Suspended sediment & nutrients

0

0

0

0

0

0

Toxicants

0

0

0

0

0

0

Pathogens

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Other water quality impacts

0

Structual form of aquifer
Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

0

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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Table 14: Wimmera–Mallee (groundwater) water resource plan area – Level of confidence

Condition & Avail

Availability

Condition - Water Quality

Environment

Climate change

Wimmera Mallee WRPA - Groundwater
Level of confidence in risk assessment

Aborig. culture

Basin Margin Deep

Basin Margin Shallow

Upland Layered Valley

Uplands

Basin Margin Deep

Basin Margin Shallow

Upland Layered Valley

Uplands

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

7

6

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

7

6

7

7

7

7

5

5

5

5

5

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Pathogens

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Extreme drought

Decline in inflow to or increase in extraction from aquifer

7

Change to the seasonal pattern of inflow to or extraction from aquifer

7

Extreme wet period
Flooding and overbank inundation
Bushfires
Land use change: Availability
Land use change: Condition
Existing land use practices

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

6
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7

7
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7

7

7
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5
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0

0

0

0
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0
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0
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0

0

0
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0
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4. Description of risks (10.42)
Under the provisions of the Basin Plan, water resource plans are required to address medium or
higher-level risks.
In addressing the risks, water resource plans must describe the risk and factors that contribute
to those risks. Adequate information must be captured in the data-gathering process to enable
the development of a description of the risk and the factors contributing to risks for the Risk
Register and the risk assessment.
Water resource plans must describe a strategy to address medium and high risks, or explain why
any such risk cannot be addressed in a water resource plan (e.g. out of scope).
The following tables provide a description of risks for the water resource plan area defined in
accordance with sub-section 10.41(6) as having:
• a medium or higher-level of risk (10.42(a))
• the factors that contribute to those risks (10.42(b))
• the quantified uncertainties in the level of risk attributed to each risk by way of sensitivity
analysis (10.41(8)).
The following statements are provided to meet these requirements.

4.1

Risk categories

Risks statements of medium to very high-level risks are provided below under the following
categories (10.42(a)):
• availability of the water resource
• condition of the water resource
• priority environmental assets (structural form).
Risks are also presented to meet Basin Plan requirements for specific risks identified in the plan
and for risks that are of particular interest to communities.
• consumptive uses
• environmental uses
• Aboriginal uses of water and objectives
• recreational/social uses
• extreme events
• environmental water requirements for priority environmental assets and ecosystem functions
(10.17 and 10.22(b))
• groundwater-related risks (10.18, 10.19, 10.20, 10.21 and 10.22(b))
• interception activities (10.23)
• non-compliance with the Victorian Water Act.

Description of risks (10.42)(a)(b)
Risk statements are structured to include the factors that contribute to the risk namely its
‘cause’, the ‘threat’ it poses, the impact is has on the user/uses of water and the level of
confidence (quantified uncertainty) in the assessment of that risk (10.41(8)).
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The risks assessment identified a number of causes of risk to the availability, condition, or to
priority environmental assets (structural form). These causes have been broadly grouped into
macro cause categories:
• climate change
• extreme events
-- bushfires
-- extreme drought
-- extreme wet periods
-- flooding and overbank inundation
-- major asset failure
-- point-source discharges
• land use and interception
-- earth resource development
-- failure to continue to invest in best practice land use initiatives
-- increase in farm dams
-- land use change (affecting water availability)
-- land use change (affecting water condition)
-- pests and weeds
• non-compliance
-- non-compliance with the Victorian Water Act
• water access, take, utilisation and location
-- increase in the number of rights and volume of entitlements
-- increased utilisation of water access rights
-- timing and location of demands.
Strategies to address each identified risk are named in the tables below and descried in detail in
Table 78 and are assigned to each risk identified and medium or higher-level in risk as per
section 10.43 of the Basin Plan.
Section 4.2 identifies the medium or higher-level risks, confidence level and the strategies to
address the risk for the Wimmera–Mallee (surface water) water resource plan area.
• consumptive:
-- Table 15: Medium or higher-level availability risks to consumptive uses from climate change
(surface water)
-- Table 16: Medium or higher-level availability risks to consumptive uses from extreme events
(surface water)
-- Table 17: Medium or higher-level availability risks to consumptive uses from land use and
interception (surface water)
-- Table 18: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from climate change
(surface water)
-- Table 19: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from extreme events
(surface water)
-- Table 20: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from land use and
interception (surface water)
-- Table 21: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from non-compliance
(surface water)
-- Table 22: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from water access,
take, utilisation and location (surface water)
Wimmera Mallee–Water Resource Plan
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• environmental:
-- Table 23: Medium or higher-level availability risks to environmental uses from climate change
(surface water)
-- Table 24: Medium or higher-level availability risks to environmental uses from extreme events
(surface water)
-- Table 25: Medium or higher-level availability risks to environmental uses from land use and
interception (surface water)
-- Table 26: Medium or higher-level condition risks to environmental uses from climate change
(surface water)
-- Table 27: Medium or higher-level condition risks to environmental uses from extreme events
(surface water)
-- Table 26: Medium or higher-level condition risks to environmental uses from land use and
interception (surface water)
-- Table 29: Medium or higher-level condition risks to environmental uses from non-compliance
(surface water)
-- Table 30: Medium or higher-level condition risks to environmental uses from water access,
take, utilisation and location (surface water)
• Aboriginal:
-- Table 31: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from climate change
(surface water)
-- Table 32: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from extreme events
(surface water)
-- Table 33: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from land use and
interception (surface water)
-- Table 34: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from non-compliance
(surface water)
-- Table 35: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from water access, take,
utilisation and location (surface water)
-- Table 36: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from climate change
(surface water)
-- Table 37: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from extreme events
(surface water)
-- Table 38: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from land use and
interception (surface water)
-- Table 39: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from non-compliance
(surface water)
-- Table 40: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from water access, take,
utilisation and location (surface water)
• recreational/social:
-- Table 41: Medium or higher-level availability risks to recreational/social uses from climate
change (surface water)
-- Table 42: Medium or higher-level availability risks to recreational/social uses from extreme
events (surface water)
-- Table 43: Medium or higher-level availability risks to recreational/social uses from land use
and interception (surface water)
-- Table 44: Medium or higher-level condition risks to recreational/social uses from climate
change (surface water)
-- Table 45: Medium or higher-level condition risks to recreational/social uses from extreme
events (surface water)
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-- Table 46: Medium or higher-level condition risks to recreational/social uses from land use
and interception (surface water)
• critical human water needs (extreme events):
-- Table 47: Medium or higher-level availability risks to critical human water needs (surface
water)
-- Table 48: Medium or higher-level condition risks to critical human water needs (surface
water)
• priority environmental assets:
-- Table 49: Medium or higher-level risks to environmental water requirements for priority
environmental assets and ecosystem functions from climate change (surface water)
-- Table 50: Medium or higher-level risks to environmental water requirements for priority
environmental assets and ecosystem functions from extreme events (surface water)
-- Table 51: Medium or higher-level risks to environmental water requirements for priority
environmental assets and ecosystem functions from land use and interception (surface
water)
• interception:
-- Table 53: Medium or higher-level risks from interception activities to water resource
availability for consumptive, environmental, Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses
(surface water)
-- Table 54: Medium or higher-level risks from interception activities to water resource
condition for consumptive, environmental, Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses
(surface water)
• non-compliance:
-- Table 55: Medium or higher-level risks from non-compliance to water resource availability for
consumptive, environmental, Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses
-- Table 56: Medium or higher-level risks from non-compliance to water resource condition for
consumptive, environmental, Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses
Section 4.3 identifies with the medium or higher-level risks, confidence level and identifies the
strategies to address the risk for the Wimmera–Mallee (groundwater) water resource plan area.
• consumptive:
-- Table 57: Medium or higher-level availability risks to consumptive uses from climate change
(groundwater)
-- Table 58: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from climate change
(groundwater)
-- Table 59: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from land use and
interception (groundwater)
• environmental:
-- Table 60: Medium or higher-level availability risks to environmental uses from climate
change(groundwater)
• Aboriginal:
-- Table 61: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from climate change
(groundwater)
-- Table 62: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from extreme events
(groundwater)
-- Table 63: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from land use and
interception (groundwater)
-- Table 64: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from non-compliance
(groundwater)
Wimmera Mallee–Water Resource Plan
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-- Table 65: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from water access, take,
utilisation and location (groundwater)
-- Table 66: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from climate change
(groundwater)
-- Table 67: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from extreme events
(groundwater)
-- Table 68: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from land use and
interception (groundwater)
-- Table 69: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from non-compliance
(groundwater)
-- Table 70: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from water access, take,
utilisation and location (groundwater)
• recreational/social:
-- Table 71: Medium or higher-level availability risks to recreational/social uses from climate
change (groundwater)
• groundwater special category risks:
-- Table 72: Medium or higher-level risks to environmental water requirements for priority
environmental assets dependent on groundwater (10.18) groundwater and surface water
connections (10.19) and environmental outcomes relating to groundwater (10.21) from climate
change (groundwater)
• interception:
-- Table 74: Medium or higher-level risks from interception activities to water resource
availability for consumptive, environmental, Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses
(groundwater)
-- Table 75: Medium or higher-level risks from interception activities to water resource condition
for consumptive, environmental, Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses (groundwater)
• non-compliance:
-- Table 76: Medium or higher-level risks from non-compliance to water resource availability for
consumptive, environmental, Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses (groundwater)
-- Table 77: Medium or higher-level risks from non-compliance to water resource condition for
consumptive, environmental, Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses (groundwater).
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4.2

Wimmera–Mallee (surface water) water resource plan area

4.2.1

Consumptive users

4.2.1.1

Availability of the water resource

Table 15: Medium or higher-level availability risks to consumptive uses from climate change (surface water)

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive
- high-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

6. Greater flexibility for taking water
under winter‑fill licences

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive
- high-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive
- low-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive
- low-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive
- low-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive section 51 take
and use licences
water uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

8. Improving our understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
User‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving state‑wide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
12. Investigating increased flexibility
and choice for licence‑holders
13.Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting our waterways and
their catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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continued

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive section 51 take
and use licences
water uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive section 51 take
and use licences
water uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive
- section 8
domestic and
stock rights water
uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive
- section 8
domestic and
stock rights water
uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive
- section 8
domestic and
stock rights water
uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive
- system operation
water uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive
- system operation
water uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive
- very high
reliability water
(urban bulk
entitlements)
water uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.
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11. Improving state‑wide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting our waterways and
their catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive
- very high
reliability water
(urban bulk
entitlements)
water uses/users.

This risk has
a moderate
level of
confidence in
its
assessment.

6. Greater flexibility for taking water
under winter‑fill licences
8. Improving our understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
User‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving state‑wide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
12. Investigating increased flexibility
and choice for licence‑holders
13.Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting our waterways and
their catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 16: Medium or higher-level availability risks to consumptive uses from extreme events (surface water)

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

Moderate

16. Managing exceptional
circumstances

that a major
asset failure

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on section 51 take
and use licences
water uses/users.

Moderate

that bushfire

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

Moderate

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk
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27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)

16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
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continued

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on high-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

Moderate

4. Emergency water supply

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

Moderate

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

Moderate

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on section 51 take
and use licences
water uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on section 51 take
and use licences
water uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on section 51 take
and use licences
water uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on section 8
domestic and
stock rights water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on section 8
domestic and
stock rights water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on section 8
domestic and
stock rights water
uses/users.

Moderate

11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
12. Investigating increased flexibility
and choice for licence-holders
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
22. Managing water quality events
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 17: Medium or higher-level availability risks to consumptive uses from land use and interception (surface water)

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Risk
confidence

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

Moderate

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)
1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

Note: Recent work completed by DELWP modelling the impact of farm dams as part of the delivery of Strategy 1 has
shown that the level of expected development is considered conservatively high. This work is ongoing across
Victoria and the risk assessment will be updated once it is finalised.
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4.2.1.2 Condition of the water resource
Table 18: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from climate change (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of
pathogens
(Giardia,
cyanobacteria)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low–
moderate

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003
22. Managing water quality events
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of
pathogens
(Giardia,
cyanobacteria)

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Moderate–
high

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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continued

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low–
moderate

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

There is a
high risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of
pathogens
(Giardia,
cyanobacteria)

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003
22. Managing water quality events
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

Wimmera–Mallee Water Resource Plan

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

There is a
very high
risk
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9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting

35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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continued

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to elevated
levels of
pathogens
(Giardia,
cyanobacteria)

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003
22. Managing water quality events
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low

30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 19: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from extreme events (surface water)

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

4. Emergency water supply

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low
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27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
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continued

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low–
moderate

There is a
high risk

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
high risk

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
medium
risk

that an
extreme wet
period

There is a
high risk

21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
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continued

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

4. Emergency water supply

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that bushfire

There is a
medium
risk

that bushfire

16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
22. Managing water quality events

There is a
medium
risk

that bushfire

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure).

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

4. Emergency water supply

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought
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10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003
22. Managing water quality events
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)

Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning

continued

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

4. Emergency water supply

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003
22. Managing water quality events
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low–
moderate

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low
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continued

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

4. Emergency water supply

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

22. Managing water quality events
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low
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14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003

29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
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Table 20: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from land use and interception (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water
14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low–
moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Moderate–
high

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low–
moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
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continued

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water
14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)

There is a
medium
risk

that earth
resources
development

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

20. Managing risks from earth
resources development
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations

There is a
medium
risk

that earth
resources
development

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that earth
resources
development

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that earth
resources
development

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low
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14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003

29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
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continued

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

There is a
high risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low–
moderate

14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations

There is a
very high
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)

There is a
high risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Moderate–
high

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on consumptive—
aquaculture water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
very high
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
high risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low–
moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period

28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria

30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
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continued

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
high risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
very high
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
high risk

21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
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continued

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

There is a
high risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low–
moderate

14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003

lead to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

18. Managing invasive species in
waterways

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

There is a
high risk

that pests
and weeds

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Moderate–
high

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
high risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low–
moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

Lead to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
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continued

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

lead to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003

lead to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

lead to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
high risk

that pests
and weeds

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

that pests
and weeds

18. Managing invasive species in
waterways
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health

Note: Recent work completed by DELWP modelling the impact of farm dams as part of the delivery of Strategy 1 has
shown that the level of expected development is considered conservatively high. This work is ongoing across
Victoria and the risk assessment will be updated once it is finalised.
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Table 21: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from non-compliance (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low–
moderate

14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Moderate–
high

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low–
moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

Table 22: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from water access, take, utilisation and location (surface
water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increased
utilisation of
water access
rights

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low–
moderate

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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4.2.2

Environmental users

4.2.2.1 Availability of the water resource
Table 23: Medium or higher-level availability risks to environmental uses from climate change (surface water)

Risk impact on
environmental
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on controlled
water (passing
flows) water uses/
users.

Moderate

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on controlled
water (passing
flows) water uses/
users.

Moderate

7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on high-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on high-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available
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5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting our waterways and
their catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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continued

Risk impact on
environmental
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on uncontrolled
water (above-cap
water) water uses/
users.

Moderate

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on uncontrolled
water (above-cap
water) water uses/
users.

Moderate

7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems

which results in
adverse impacts
on uncontrolled
water (above-cap
water) water uses/
users.

Moderate

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting our waterways and
their catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 24: Medium or higher-level availability risks to environmental uses from extreme events (surface water)

Risk impact on
environmental
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

16. Managing exceptional
circumstances

that a major
asset failure

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on uncontrolled
water (above-cap
water) water uses/
users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on uncontrolled
water (above-cap
water) water uses/
users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that bushfire

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that bushfire

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on uncontrolled
water (above-cap
water) water uses/
users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

There is a
medium
risk
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27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)

16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
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continued

Risk impact on
environmental
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on controlled
water (passing
flows) water uses/
users.

Moderate

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on high-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on uncontrolled
water (above-cap
water) water uses/
users.

Moderate

23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on uncontrolled
water (above-cap
water) water uses/
users.

Low

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on uncontrolled
water (above-cap
water) water uses/
users.

Moderate

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater- dependent
ecosystems
8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system

24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 25: Medium or higher-level availability risks to environmental uses from land use and interception (surface water)

Risk impact on
environmental
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on uncontrolled
water (above-cap
water) water uses/
users.

Low

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on low-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on uncontrolled
water (above-cap
water) water uses/
users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems
8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

Note: Recent work completed by DELWP modelling the impact of farm dams as part of the delivery of Strategy 1 has
shown that the level of expected development is considered conservatively high. This work is ongoing across
Victoria and the risk assessment will be updated once it is finalised.
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4.2.2.2 Condition of the water resource
Table 26: Medium or higher-level condition risks to environmental uses from climate change (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Moderate

3. Deliver long-term watering plans
5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems

Moderate–
high

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate

11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
22. Managing water quality events
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 27: Medium or higher-level condition risks to environmental uses from extreme events (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate–
high

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
medium
risk

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
22. Managing water quality events
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

There is a
high risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate–
high

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients
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3. Deliver long-term watering plans
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
22. Managing water quality events
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 28: Medium or higher-level condition risks to environmental uses from land use and interception (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate

18. Managing invasive species in
waterways

lead to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

lead to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate–
high

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

There is a
high risk

that pests
and weeds

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)

17. Managing groundwater related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
28. Protecting our waterways and
their catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

Note: Recent work completed by DELWP modelling the impact of farm dams as part of the delivery of Strategy 1 has
shown that the level of expected development is considered conservatively high. This work is ongoing across
Victoria and the risk assessment will be updated once it is finalised.
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Table 29: Medium or higher-level condition risks to environmental uses from non-compliance (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Moderate

17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

Table 30: Medium or higher-level condition risks to environmental uses from water access, take, utilisation and location (surface
water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increased
utilisation of
water access
rights

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Moderate

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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4.2.3

Aboriginal uses of water and objectives

4.2.3.1 Availability of the water resource
Table 31: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from climate change (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

3. Deliver long-term watering plans
5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

Low

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

Low

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
22. Managing water quality events
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 32: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from extreme events (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

16. Managing exceptional
circumstances

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

that a major
asset failure

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

There is a
medium
risk

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
22. Managing water quality events
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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continued

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that bushfire

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

4. Emergency water supply
8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting

Low

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
12. Investigating increased flexibility
and choice for licence-holders
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
22. Managing water quality events
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 33: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from land use and interception (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.
5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems

There is a
high risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

8. Improving our understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

Note: Recent work completed by DELWP modelling the impact of farm dams as part of the delivery of Strategy 1 has
shown that the level of expected development is considered conservatively high. This work is ongoing across
Victoria and the risk assessment will be updated once it is finalised.
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Table 34: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from non-compliance (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Water Act
1989

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

2. Continuously improving nonurban water
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
33. Strengthening the water
entitlement framework
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 35: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from water access, take, utilisation and location (surface
water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that
increased
utilisation of
water access
rights

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that
increased
utilisation of
water access
rights

that
increased
utilisation of
water access
rights

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Risk
confidence
Low

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)
2. Continuously improving nonurban water metering
8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

Low

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

Low

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
33. Strengthening the water
entitlement framework
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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4.2.3.2 Condition of the water resource
Table 36: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from climate change (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of
pathogens
(Giardia,
cyanobacteria)

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater- dependent
ecosystems
8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
22. Managing water quality events
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 37: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from extreme events (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

4. Emergency water supply

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)
leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

16. Managing exceptional
circumstances

22. Managing water quality events

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

There is a
high risk

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

3. Deliver long-term watering plans
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
22. Managing water quality events

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to elevated
levels of
pathogens
(Giardia,
cyanobacteria)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low
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27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure).
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values

There is a
medium
risk
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17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks

28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

4. Emergency water supply

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that bushfire

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

There is a
medium
risk

that bushfire

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
22. Managing water quality events

There is a
medium
risk

that bushfire

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that bushfire

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)
leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

4. Emergency water supply
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
22. Managing water quality events

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of
pathogens
(Giardia,
cyanobacteria)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue green algae blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
28. Protecting our waterways and
their catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that pointsource
discharges

that pointsource
discharges
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lead to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

lead to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low
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4. Emergency water supply
19. Managing pollution-related
events (e.g. point-source discharge)
22. Managing water quality events
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

4. Emergency water supply

leads to elevated
levels of
pathogens
(Giardia,
cyanobacteria)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that flooding
and
overbank
inundation

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

that flooding
and
overbank
inundation
that flooding
and
overbank
inundation

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that flooding
and
overbank
inundation

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
22. Managing water quality events
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
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Table 38: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from land use and interception (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)
leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

that earth
resources
development

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

that earth
resources
development

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low
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20. Managing risks from earth
resources development
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

There is a
high risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
very high
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
high risk

that land use
change
which affect
water
condition

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

that land use
change
which affect
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

that land use
change
which affect
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

that land use
change
which affect
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
high risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

18. Managing invasive species in
waterways

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)
lead to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

There is a
high risk

that pests
and weeds

28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values

Note: Recent work completed by DELWP modelling the impact of farm dams as part of the delivery of Strategy 1 has
shown that the level of expected development is considered conservatively high.
Table 39: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from non-compliance (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Water Act
1989

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Water Act
1997

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)
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29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 40: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from water access, take, utilisation and location (surface
water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that the
increased
utilisation of
water access
rights

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Risk
confidence
Low

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)
2. Continuously improving nonurban water metering
3. Deliver long-term watering plans
5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems
8. Improving our understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

There is a
medium
risk

that the
increased
utilisation of
water access
rights

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
12. Investigating increased flexibility
and choice for licence‑holders
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system

There is a
medium
risk

that the
increased
utilisation of
water access
rights

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

17. Managing groundwater related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
26. Planning the take of Victoria’s
Share Guidance – Consideration of
climate change and climate
variability in setting groundwater
resource limits
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
33. Strengthening the water
entitlement framework
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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4.2.4

Recreational/social uses

4.2.4.1 Availability of the water resource
Table 41: Medium or higher-level availability risks to recreational/social uses from climate change (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on recreational/
social bulk
entitlement water
uses/users.

Moderate

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

which results in
adverse impacts
on recreational/
social bulk
entitlement water
uses/users.

Moderate

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on recreational/
social and
amenity water
uses/users.

Moderate

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
15. Managing availability risks to
recreational water users

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on recreational/
social and
amenity water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on recreational/
social and
amenity water
uses/users.

Moderate
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9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting

24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 42: Medium or higher-level availability risks to recreational/social uses from extreme events (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on recreational/
social bulk
entitlement water
uses/users.

Moderate

15. Managing availability risks to
recreational water users

which results in
adverse impacts
on recreational/
social bulk
entitlement water
uses/users.

Moderate

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

which results in
adverse impacts
on recreational/
social bulk
entitlement water
uses/users.

Moderate

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
15. Managing availability risks to
recreational water users
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 43: Medium or higher-level availability risks to recreational/social uses from land use and interception (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on recreational/
social bulk
entitlement water
uses/users.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Moderate

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
15. Managing availability risks to
recreational water users

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on recreational/
social bulk
entitlement water
uses/users.

Moderate

23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

Note: Recent work completed by DELWP modelling the impact of farm dams as part of the delivery of Strategy 1 has
shown that the level of expected development is considered conservatively high. This work is ongoing across
Victoria and the risk assessment will be updated once it is finalised.
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4.2.4.2 Condition of the water resource
• Primary contact recreation (e.g. swimming)
• Secondary contact recreation (e.g. boating)
• Aesthetic enjoyment
Table 44: Medium or higher-level condition risks to recreational/social uses from climate change (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
secondary
contact
recreation (e.g.
boating) water
uses/users.

Low

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
secondary
contact
recreation (e.g.
boating) water
uses/users.

High

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
secondary
contact
recreation (e.g.
boating) water
uses/users.

Low

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
secondary
contact
recreation (e.g.
boating) water
uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
22. Managing water quality events
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–primary
contact
recreation (e.g.
swimming) water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of
pathogens
(Giardia,
cyanobacteria)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–primary
contact
recreation (e.g.
swimming) water
uses/users.

Low
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–primary
contact
recreation (e.g.
swimming) water
uses/users.

High

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–primary
contact
recreation (e.g.
swimming) water
uses/users.

Moderate

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–primary
contact
recreation (e.g.
swimming) water
uses/users.

Low

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
aesthetic
enjoyment water
uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
22. Managing water quality events
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
aesthetic
enjoyment water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
aesthetic
enjoyment water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
aesthetic
enjoyment water
uses/users.

Low
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10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

There is a
medium
risk
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9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting

30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 45: Medium or higher-level condition risks to recreational/social uses from extreme events (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–primary
contact
recreation (e.g.
swimming) water
uses/users.

Low

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–primary
contact
recreation (e.g.
swimming) water
uses/users.

Low

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
secondary
contact
recreation (e.g.
boating) water
uses/users.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
secondary
contact
recreation (e.g.
boating) water
uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
22. Managing water quality events
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 46: Medium or higher-level condition risks to recreational/social uses from land use and interception (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–primary
contact recreation
(e.g. swimming)
water uses/users.

Low

20. Managing risks from earth
resources development

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–primary
contact
recreation (e.g.
swimming) water
uses/users.

Moderate

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
secondary
contact
recreation (e.g.
boating) water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
aesthetic
enjoyment water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on social—
aesthetic
enjoyment water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–primary
contact
recreation (e.g.
swimming) water
uses/users.

Moderate

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
secondary
contact
recreation (e.g.
boating) water
uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that earth
resources
development

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk
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29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health

21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–primary
contact
recreation (e.g.
swimming) water
uses/users.

Low

18. Managing invasive species in
waterways

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–primary
contact
recreation (e.g.
swimming) water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
secondary
contact
recreation (e.g.
boating) water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
secondary
contact
recreation (e.g.
boating) water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on social–
aesthetic
enjoyment water
uses/users.

Low

29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health

Wimmera–Mallee Water Resource Plan
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4.2.5

Extreme events impacting on critical human water needs

Under the Basin Plan, water resource plans must describe how the water resources of the water resource plan area
will be managed during extreme events (10.51) which include:
• extreme dry periods (drought)
• extreme water quality events
• other events that compromise the ability to meet critical human needs.
These types of events (extreme drought, major asset failure, bushfire and flooding, point-source discharge and
overbank inundation) have been included in the risk assessment and are assessed as a combination of their impact
in terms of:
• availability:
-- water for consumptive purposes of very high-reliability bulk entitlement
-- system operating water required to deliver the water
-- section 8 domestic and stock rights
• condition:
-- human drinking
-- agriculture and irrigation.
4.2.5.1 Availability of the water resource to meet critical human water needs
Table 47: Medium or higher-level availability risks to critical human water needs (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

leads to changes
to the interannual pattern of
water available

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on section 8
domestic and
stock rights water
uses/users.

Moderate

4. Emergency water supply

which results in
adverse impacts
on section 8
domestic and
stock rights water
uses/users.

Moderate

which results in
adverse impacts
on section 8
domestic and
stock rights water
uses/users.

Moderate

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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4.2.5.2 Condition of the water resource for critical human water needs
• Human drinking
• Agricultural and irrigation
Table 48: Medium or higher-level condition risks to critical human water needs (surface water)

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

4. Emergency water supply

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
22. Managing water quality events

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

There is a
medium
risk

that a major
asset failure

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that bushfire

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy

4. Emergency water supply
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
22. Managing water quality events
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
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continued

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

4. Emergency water supply

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
high risk

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

that extreme
drought

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
12. Investigating increased flexibility
and choice for licence‑holders
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
22. Managing water quality events
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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4.2.6 Environmental water requirements for priority environmental assets and ecosystem functions (10.17 and
10.22(b))
These assets are identified in the long-term environmental watering plans and were assessed under the separate risk
category—structural form of surface water resources based on categories that reflect priority assets, namely
wetlands and rivers. The risks to the assets and the ecosystem function that underpins them was assessed in terms of:
• loss or decline in longitudinal connectivity—such as barriers to fish passage and vegetation
• loss or decline in lateral connectivity—defined to comprise the loss or decline in condition of instream physical
habitat such as sedimentation, erosion, loss of large wood
• loss or decline in instream physical habitat—defined to comprise the loss or decline in condition of instream
physical habitat such as sedimentation, erosion, loss of large wood
They were also assessed in terms of the condition of the water resource (under SEPP beneficial use category) for
environment/aquatic ecosystems.

Wimmera–Mallee Water Resource Plan
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Table 49: Medium or higher-level risks to environmental water requirements for priority environmental assets and ecosystem
functions from climate change (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

leads to a loss or
decline in lateral
connectivity

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to a loss or
decline in
instream physical
habitat

leads to a loss or
decline in
longitudinal
connectivity

Risk impact on
environmental
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

Moderate

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

Moderate

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines for
groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems
8. Improving understanding of climate
science and how it applies to water
management
Moderate

9. Improving public reporting on water
availability and use: user‑focused
information and reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water resource
planning and risk assessment

There is a
high risk

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to a loss or
decline in
longitudinal
connectivity

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

Moderate

leads to a loss or
decline in
instream physical
habitat

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

Moderate

leads to a loss or
decline in lateral
connectivity

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

Moderate

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
22. Managing water quality events
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
26. Planning the take of Victoria’s
Share Guidance—Consideration of
climate change and climate
variability in setting groundwater
resource limits
28. Protecting our waterways and
their catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 50: Medium or higher-level risks to environmental water requirements for priority environmental assets and ecosystem
functions from extreme events (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact on
environmental
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

There is a
medium
risk

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to a loss or
decline in
instream physical
habitat

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

Moderate

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

There is a
medium
risk

that an
extreme wet
period

leads to a loss or
decline in
instream physical
habitat

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

Moderate

10. Improving rural water supply
planning

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to a loss or
decline in
instream physical
habitat

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to a loss or
decline in
longitudinal
connectivity

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that flooding
and
overbank
inundation

that flooding
and
overbank
inundation

leads to a loss or
decline in
instream physical
habitat

leads to a loss or
decline in
instream physical
habitat

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting

11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system

Moderate

17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
22. Managing water quality events
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering

Moderate

27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 51: Medium or higher-level risks to environmental water requirements for priority environmental assets and ecosystem
functions from land use and interception (surface water)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact on
environmental
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to a loss or
decline in
instream physical
habitat

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

Moderate

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to a loss or
decline in lateral
connectivity

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to a loss or
decline in
longitudinal
connectivity

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to a loss or
decline in
instream physical
habitat

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

Moderate

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to a loss or
decline in lateral
connectivity

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to a loss or
decline in
longitudinal
connectivity

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk
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7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
17. Managing groundwater related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
18. Managing invasive species in
waterways
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
22. Managing water quality events

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

Moderate

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

Moderate

Wimmera–Mallee Water Resource Plan

28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
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continued

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact on
environmental
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

There is a
high risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to a loss or
decline in
longitudinal
connectivity

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

Moderate

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to a loss or
decline in
instream physical
habitat

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to a loss or
decline in lateral
connectivity

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
high risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to a loss or
decline in lateral
connectivity

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

Moderate

that pests
and weeds

lead to a loss or
decline in
instream physical
habitat

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
17. Managing groundwater related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
18. Managing invasive species in
waterways
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
22. Managing water quality events

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to a loss or
decline in
longitudinal
connectivity

which results in
adverse impacts
on river water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to a loss or
decline in
instream physical
habitat

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that pests
and weeds

lead to a loss or
decline in
longitudinal
connectivity

which results in
adverse impacts
on wetland water
uses/users.

Moderate

28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
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4.2.7

Interception activities (10.23)

Section 10.24(c) of the Basin Plan notes the following types of interception that may have the potential to
significantly impact water resources.
Table 52: Types of interception in the Basin Plan

Related cause and scenario in risk assessment
(a) runoff dams

Farm dams

(b) commercial plantations

Land use change (affecting availability)
Land use change (affecting condition)

(c) interception by mining activities, including coal seam gas
mining

Earth resource development

(d) interception by floodplain harvesting

N/A

Victoria’s risk assessment also included the impact of bushfire as a potential risk to the availability and condition of
the resource due to the water requirements of re-growth after bushfire and the water quality impacts on the
resource (this is included in the extreme event category).
Addendum: Further research on farm dams since the Risk Assessment
Recent work completed by DELWP modelling the impact of farm dams as part of the delivery of Strategy 1 has
shown that the level of expected development is considered conservatively high. The above risk assessment was
based on the adopted scenario that identifies an increase of 4 gigalitres in the volume of farm dams in ruralresidential developments over a period of 10 years to supply water for domestic and stock consumption within the
Wimmera-Mallee (surface water) water resource plan area. This was considered the best available information at
the time of conducting the risk assessment.
Studies conducted after the completion of the risk assessment have shown the scenario and calculation methods
used in this risk assessment to be conservatively high and that the more likely scenario is an increase of 2 gigalitres
rather than 4 gigalitres. This estimated growth is estimated to result in an increase in the long-term average annual
take from runoff dams of less than 1 gigalitre and possibly as low as 0.25 gigalitres. Based on this information,
interception is no longer considered to be likely to have a significant impact on water resources. However, the
uncertainty associated with estimating future growth of runoff dams and take from runoff dams is considerable.
The risk assessment provided above will be updated when the associated uncertainty can be improved.
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Table 53: Medium or higher-level risks from interception activities to water resource availability for consumptive, environmental,
Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.

leads to changes
to seasonal
pattern of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on (environment)
low-reliability
bulk entitlement
water uses/users.

Moderate

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on (environment)
uncontrolled
water (above-cap
water) water uses/
users.

Low

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
low-reliability
bulk entitlements
and water shares
water uses/users.

Moderate

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

There is a
high risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems
8. Improving our understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
15. Managing availability risks to
recreational water users
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on (social)
recreation bulk
entitlement water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

Note: Recent work completed by DELWP modelling the impact of farm dams as part of the delivery of Strategy 1 has
shown that the level of expected development is considered conservatively high. This work is ongoing across
Victoria and the risk assessment will be updated once it is finalised.
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Table 54: Medium or higher-level risks from interception activities to water resource condition for consumptive, environmental,
Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses (surface water)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
fish, crustaceans
and molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
high risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
high risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that earth
resources
development

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

20. Managing risks from earth
resources development
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)

There is a
high risk

that earth
resources
development

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
high risk

that earth
resources
development

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate

31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water qualityimplementing the State Environment
Protection Policy (Waters)
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
fish, crustaceans
and molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
fish, crustaceans
and molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low–
moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
aquaculture water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
aquaculture water
uses/users.

Moderate–
high

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low–
moderate

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

There is a
high risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
14. Maintain compliance with Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period

There is a
high risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
high risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

Note: Recent work completed by DELWP modelling the impact of farm dams as part of the delivery of Strategy 1 has
shown that the level of expected development is considered conservatively high.
4.2.8

Non-compliance with the Victorian Water Act

Non-compliance with the Victorian Water Act includes the unauthorised take and/or use of water or the
constructing or altering of works without consent.
The Water Compliance Report 2016–17 (DELWP 2017), reported 1,117 cases of compliance breaches of the Victorian
Water Act in non-urban systems across Victoria. Among others, this included 426 advisory letters and 607 warning
notices for taking water without authorisation. Four prosecutions were made for wrongful taking of water, two of
which were completed. In the Wimmera–Mallee water resource plan area, three alleged breaches were recorded in
2016–17.
Taking water without authorisation has a higher likelihood of occurrence and a greater impact in times of water
shortage. In some instances, unauthorised take is described as ‘overuse’ where water users take more water than
authorised, often gambling on increased allocations later in the season.
For surface water the risk assessment has been based on an additional five per cent of consumptive demand being
extracted without authorisation.
Unauthorised works in a waterway may lead to increased contaminants in the water through discharge of
contaminants.
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Table 55: Medium or higher-level risks from non-compliance to water resource availability for consumptive, environmental,
Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to a
reduction in
volume of water
available

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

2. Continuously improving nonurban water metering
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
33. Strengthening the water
entitlement framework
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
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Table 56: Medium or higher-level risks from non-compliance to water resource condition for consumptive, environmental,
Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses

Risk
confidence

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low–
moderate

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
aquaculture water
uses/users.

Moderate–
high

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
fish, crustaceans
and molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low–
moderate

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on (consumptive)
human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on environmental
values/aquatic
ecosystems of
Wimmera–Mallee
water uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
high risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of
suspended
sediment and/or
nutrients

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low
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4.3

Wimmera–Mallee (groundwater) water resource plan area

Statements of medium to very high risks to groundwater are provided below under the following categories
(10.42(a)):
• availability of the water resource for consumptive and environmental uses
• condition of the water resource.
Risks are also presented to meet Basin Plan requirements for specific risks identified in the Basin Plan, and for risks
that are of particular interest to communities:
• Aboriginal uses of water and objectives
• recreational uses
• extreme events
• environmental water requirements for priority environmental assets and ecosystem functions (10.17 and 10.22(b))
• groundwater-related risks (10.18, 10.19, 10.20, 10.21 and 10.22(b))
• interception activities (10.23)
• non-compliance with the Victorian Water Act.

Description of risks (10.42)(a)(b)
Risk statements are structured to include the factors that contribute to the risk (namely its cause), the threat it
poses, the impact it has on the uses/users of water, and the level of confidence (quantified uncertainty) in the
assessment of that risk (10.41(8).
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4.3.1

Consumptive users

4.3.1.1

Availability of the water resource

Table 57: Medium or higher-level availability risks to consumptive uses from climate change (groundwater)

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of Basin
margin GCS (deep,
S/R 20–40) water
uses/users.

Moderate

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of Basin
margin GCS
(shallow, S/R
10–20) water uses/
users.

Moderate

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of Basin
margin GCS
(shallow, S/R
10–20) water uses/
users.

Moderate

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of
uplands GCS (S/R
<10) water uses/
users.

Moderate

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of
uplands GCS (S/R
<10) water uses/
users.

Moderate

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of upland
layered valley
(S/R 10–20) water
uses/users.

Moderate

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of upland
layered valley
(S/R 10–20) water
uses/users.

Moderate

that climate
change

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
User‑focused information and
reporting

12. Investigating increased flexibility
and choice for licence-holders
13.Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
22. Managing water quality events
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
26. Planning the take of Victoria’s
Share Guidance—Consideration of
climate change and climate
variability in setting groundwater
resource limits
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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continued

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of
uplands GCS (S/R
<10) water uses/
users.

Moderate

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
User‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
12. Investigating increased flexibility
and choice for licence-holders
13.Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of
uplands GCS (S/R
<10) water uses/
users.

Moderate

22. Managing water quality events
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
26. Planning the take of Victoria’s
Share Guidance—Consideration of
climate change and climate
variability in setting groundwater
resource limits
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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4.3.1.2 Condition of the water resource
Risks arising from elevated salinity and other types of water quality degradation (10.31 and 10.41(2)(d))
Table 58: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from climate change (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

which results in
adverse impacts
on industrial and
commercial use
water uses/users.

Low

11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
22. Managing water quality events
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting our waterways and
their catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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Table 59: Medium or higher-level condition risks to consumptive uses from land use and interception (groundwater)

Risk impact on
consumptive
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on agriculture and
irrigation water
uses/users.

Low

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on aquaculture
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for
human
consumption
water uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on human
consumption after
appropriate
treatment water
uses/users.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk
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21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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4.3.2

Environmental users

4.3.2.1 Availability of the water resource
Table 60: Medium or higher-level availability risks to environmental uses from climate change (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact on
environmental
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of upland
layered valley
(S/R 10–20) water
uses/users.

Moderate

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of upland
layered valley
(S/R 10–20) water
uses/users.

Moderate

7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of Basin
margin GCS
(shallow, S/R
10–20) water uses/
users.

Moderate

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of Basin
margin GCS
(shallow, S/R
10–20) water uses/
users.

Moderate

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of Basin
margin GCS (deep,
S/R 20–40) water
uses/users.

Moderate

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of Basin
margin GCS (deep,
S/R 20–40) water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
very high
risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

that climate
change

5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
22. Managing water quality events
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
26. Planning the take of Victoria’s
Share Guidance—Consideration of
climate change and climate
variability in setting groundwater
resource limits
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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4.3.3

Aboriginal uses of water and objectives

4.3.3.1 Availability of the water resource
Table 61: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from climate change (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

3. Deliver long-term watering plans
5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
26. Planning the take of Victoria’s
Share Guidance—Consideration of
climate change and climate
variability in setting groundwater
resource limits
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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Table 62: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from extreme events (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that
bushfires

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

4. Emergency water supply
8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
12. Investigating increased flexibility
and choice for licence-holders

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
22. Managing water quality events
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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Table 63: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from land use and interception (groundwater)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems
8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement

There is a
high risk

that earth
resources
development

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

20. Managing risks from earth
resources development
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement

Note: Recent work completed by DELWP modelling the impact of farm dams as part of the delivery of Strategy 1 has
shown that the level of expected development is considered conservatively high. This work is ongoing across
Victoria and the risk assessment will be updated once it is finalised.
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Table 64: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from non-compliance (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

2. Continuously improving nonurban water metering
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
33. Strengthening the water
entitlement framework
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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Table 65: Medium or higher-level availability risks to Aboriginal uses from water access, take, utilisation and location
(groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that increase
in the
number of
entitlements
leading to
increased
take

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

There is a
medium
risk

that increase
in the
number of
entitlements
leading to
increased
take

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

2. Continuously improving non-urban
water
3. Deliver long-term watering plans
5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines for
groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value groundwaterdependent ecosystems

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

8. Improving understanding of climate
science and how it applies to water
management
9. Improving public reporting on water
availability and use: user‑focused
information and reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water resource
planning and risk assessment
12. Investigating increased flexibility
and choice for licence-holders

There is a
medium
risk

that
increased
utilisation of
water access
rights

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
23. Maximising the effectiveness of the
grid and markets across the state

There is a
medium
risk

that
increased
utilisation of
water access
rights

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

26. Planning the take of Victoria’s
Share Guidance—Consideration of
climate change and climate variability
in setting groundwater resource limits
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
33. Strengthening the water
entitlement framework
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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4.3.3.2 Condition of the water resource
Table 66: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from climate change (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

3. Deliver long-term watering plans
5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines for
groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value groundwaterdependent ecosystems
8. Improving understanding of climate
science and how it applies to water
management
9. Improving public reporting on water
availability and use: user‑focused
information and reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water resource
planning and risk assessment
13. Leading climate change adaptation
across Victoria’s water system
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging and
water quality including issues arising
from an extreme wet period
22. Managing water quality events
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
26. Planning the take of Victoria’s
Share Guidance—Consideration of
climate change and climate variability
in setting groundwater resource limits
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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Table 67: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from extreme events (groundwater)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

4. Emergency water supply

lead to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

lead to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that
bushfires

lead to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
medium
risk

that
bushfires

There is a
medium
risk

that
bushfires

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
22. Managing water quality events
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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continued

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
drought

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

3. Deliver long-term watering plans
4. Emergency water supply
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
22. Managing water quality events
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
28. Protecting our waterways and
their catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

3. Deliver long-term watering plans

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
wet period

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that extreme
wet period

that extreme
wet period

11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
22. Managing water quality events

Low

28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that flooding
and
overbank
inundation

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

that flooding
and
overbank
inundation

that flooding
and
overbank
inundation

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

4. Emergency water supply
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
22. Managing water quality events
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

4. Emergency water supply

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that pointsource
discharges

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that pointsource
discharges

that pointsource
discharges

10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
16. Managing exceptional
circumstances
19. Managing pollution-related
events (e.g. point-source discharge)
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
22. Managing water quality events
27. Preparing for and responding to
extreme events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water needs,
blue-green algal blooms, flooding,
major asset failure)
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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Table 68: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from land use and interception (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement

that earth
resources
development

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

There is a
high risk

that earth
resources
development

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

that earth
resources
development

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

that earth
resources
development

leads to the loss of
structural form of
aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low
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20. Managing risks from earth
resources development
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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continued

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

that failure
to continue
to invest in
best practice
land use
initiatives

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
25. Planning for supply challenges by
urban water corporations
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides,
herbicides, heavy
metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to other
water quality
impacts (water
temperature, pH
and/or dissolved
oxygen)

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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Table 69: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from non-compliance (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
29. Protecting water quality—
implementing the State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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Table 70: Medium or higher-level condition risks to Aboriginal uses from water access, take, utilisation and location (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that increase
in the
number of
entitlements
leading to
increased
take

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

2. Continuously improving non-urban
water metering
3. Deliver long-term watering plans
5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines for
groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value groundwaterdependent ecosystems
8. Improving understanding of climate
science and how it applies to water
management
9. Improving public reporting on water
availability and use: user‑focused
information and reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water resource
planning and risk assessment

There is a
medium
risk

that
increased
utilisation of
water access
rights

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

12. Investigating increased flexibility
and choice for licence‑holders
13. Leading climate change adaptation
across Victoria’s water system
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
23. Maximising the effectiveness of the
grid and markets across the state
26. Planning the take of Victoria’s
Share Guidance—Consideration of
climate change and climate variability
in setting groundwater resource limits
29. Protecting water quality—
reviewing State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
33. Strengthening the water
entitlement framework
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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4.3.4

Recreational/social uses

4.3.4.1 Availability of the water resource
Table 71: Medium or higher-level availability risks to recreational/social uses from climate change (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on recreational/
social and
amenity uses
water uses/users.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Moderate

3. Deliver long-term watering plans
8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on recreational/
social and
amenity uses
water uses/users.

Moderate

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
15. Managing availability risks to
recreational water users
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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4.3.5

Extreme events impacting on critical human water needs

Under the Basin Plan, a water resource plan must describe how the water resources of the water resource plan area
will be managed during extreme events (10.51) which include:
• extreme dry periods
• extreme water quality events
• other events that compromise the ability to meet critical human needs.
These types of extreme events (extreme drought, major asset failure, bushfire and flooding, point-source discharge
and overbank inundation) have been included in the risk assessment and are assessed as a combination of their
impact in terms of:
• availability—availability of groundwater for environmental purposes from the following aquifers:
-- Basin margin deep
-- Basin margin shallow
-- Upland layered valley
-- Uplands
• condition:
-- human drinking
-- agriculture and irrigation.
4.3.5.1 Availability of the water resource for critical human water needs
No medium or higher-level risks were identified in relation to extreme events impacting on groundwater resources.
4.3.5.2 Condition of the water resource for critical human water needs
• human drinking
• agriculture and irrigation
No medium or higher-level risks were identified in relation to extreme events impacting on groundwater resources.
4.3.6

Groundwater-related risks (10.18, 10.19, 10.20, 10.21 and 10.22(b))

4.3.6.1 Environmental water requirements for priority environmental assets dependent on groundwater (10.18),
groundwater and surface water connections (10.19) and environmental outcomes relating to groundwater (10.21).
These assets were assessed under risk categories in terms of:
• Availability of groundwater for environmental purposes from the following aquifers:
-- Basin margin deep
-- Basin margin shallow
-- Upland layered valley
-- Uplands
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Table 72: Medium or higher-level risks to environmental water requirements for priority environmental assets dependent on
groundwater (10.18), groundwater and surface water connections (10.19) and environmental outcomes relating to groundwater
(10.21) from climate change (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact on
environment
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of Basin
margin GCS (deep,
S/R 20–40) water
uses/users.

Moderate

3. Deliver long-term watering plans
5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems
8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management

There is a
medium
risk

that climate
change

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of Basin
margin GCS (deep,
S/R 20–40) water
uses/users.

Moderate

9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

There is a
high risk

There is a
high risk

that climate
change

that climate
change

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of Basin
margin GCS
(shallow, S/R
10–20) water uses/
users.

Moderate

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of Basin
margin GCS
(shallow, S/R
10–20) water uses/
users.

Moderate

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
24. Monitoring and reporting on the
benefits of environmental watering
26. Planning the take of Victoria’s
Share Guidance—Consideration of
climate change and climate
variability in setting groundwater
resource limits
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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continued

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact on
environment
uses

Confidence
in risk
assessment

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of upland
layered valley
(S/R 10–20) water
uses/users.

Moderate

There is a
very high
risk

that climate
change

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on users of upland
layered valley
(S/R 10–20) water
uses/users.

Moderate

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

4.3.6.2 Risks to the productive base of groundwater systems (10.20)
This is assessed in terms of the ability of the aquifer to provide water for environmental and consumptive purposes
in the context of damage to the structural form of the aquifer arising from take across environmental or
consumptive users.
No medium or higher-level risks associated with changes to the structural form
4.3.7

Interception activities (10.23)

10.24(c) notes the following types of interception that may have the potential to significantly impact water resources.
Table 73: Types of interception in the Basin Plan

Related cause and scenario in risk assessment
(a) runoff dams

Farm dams

(b) commercial plantations

Land use change (affecting availability)
Land use change (affecting condition)

(c) interception by mining activities, including coal seam gas
mining

Earth resource development

(d) interception by floodplain harvesting

N/A

Victoria’s risk assessment also included the impact of bushfire as a potential risk to the availability and condition of
the resource due to the water requirements of re-growth after bushfire and the water quality impacts on the
resource (this is included in extreme events).
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Table 74: Medium or higher-level risks from interception activities to water resource availability for consumptive, environmental,
Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

There is a
medium
risk

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring and
accounting for significant uses of
water.
5. Environmental water management
in a changing climate
7. Implement Ministerial Guidelines
for groundwater licensing and the
protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

8. Improving understanding of
climate science and how it applies to
water management
11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s water
system

Low

17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
23. Maximising the effectiveness of
the grid and markets across the
state
28. Protecting waterways and their
catchments by strengthening
integrated catchment management
across Victoria
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement

There is a
high risk

that earth
resources
development
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leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.
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20. Managing risks from earth
resources development
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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Table 75: Medium or higher-level risks from interception activities to water resource condition for consumptive, environmental,
Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses (groundwater)

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk
(see Table 78 for an
explanation of each strategy)

which results in
adverse impacts on
(consumptive) human
consumption after
appropriate treatment
water uses/users.

Low

1. Better recording, monitoring
and accounting for significant
uses of water.

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts on
(consumptive)
agriculture and
irrigation water uses/
users.

Low

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides, herbicides,
heavy metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts on
(consumptive)
agriculture and
irrigation water uses/
users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides, herbicides,
heavy metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts on
(consumptive)
aquaculture water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts on
(consumptive) fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for human
consumption water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides, herbicides,
heavy metals,
hydrocarbons)

which results in
adverse impacts on
(consumptive) fish,
crustaceans and
molluscs for human
consumption water
uses/users.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern of
inflow to, or extraction
from an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts on all
aspects of Aboriginal
uses of water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that an
increase in
farm dams

leads to decline in
inflow to, or increase in
extraction from an
aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts on all
aspects of Aboriginal
uses of water.

Low

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
availability

leads to decline in
inflow to, or increase in
extraction from an
aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts on all
aspects of Aboriginal
uses of water.

Low

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

leads to elevated
levels of toxicants
(pesticides, herbicides,
heavy metals,
hydrocarbons)

There is a
medium
risk

that land use
change
which affects
water
condition

There is a
medium
risk

21. Managing salinity,
waterlogging and water quality
including issues arising from an
extreme wet period
28. Protecting our waterways and
their catchments by
strengthening integrated
catchment management across
Victoria
29. Protecting water quality—
reviewing State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
36. Continued implementation of
the Border Groundwaters
Agreement
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continued

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
high risk

that earth
resources
development

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern of
inflow to, or extraction
from an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts on all
aspects of Aboriginal
uses of water.

Confidence
in risk
assessment

Strategies to address risk
(see Table 78 for an
explanation of each strategy)

Low

20. Managing risks from earth
resources development
29. Protecting water quality—
reviewing State Environment
Protection Policy
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
36. Continued implementation of
the Border Groundwaters
Agreement

Note: Recent work completed by DELWP modelling the impact of farm dams as part of the delivery of Strategy 1 has
shown that the level of expected development is considered conservatively high.
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4.3.8

Non-compliance with the Victorian Water Act

Non-compliance with the Victorian Water Act includes the unauthorised take and/or use of water or the
constructing or altering of works without consent.
The Water Compliance Report 2016–17 (DELWP 2017), reported 1,117 cases of compliance breaches of the Victorian
Water Act in non-urban systems across Victoria. Among others, this included 426 advisory letters and 607 warning
notices for taking water without authorisation and four prosecutions were made for the wrongful taking of water,
two of which were completed. In the Wimmera–Mallee water resource plan area three alleged breaches were
recorded in 2016–17.
Taking water without authorisation has a higher likelihood of occurrence and a greater impact in times of water
shortage. In some instances, unauthorised take is described as ‘overuse’ where water users take additional water
than otherwise authorised, often gambling on increased allocations later in the season.
For groundwater, the risk scenario is focused on the impacts on shallow aquifers and associated surface water
resources. For the purpose of the risk assessment, an additional 10 per cent of domestic and stock bore use being
extracted for non-compliant purposes has been adopted.
Unauthorised works in a waterway may lead to increased contaminants in the water through discharge of
contaminants.
Table 76: Medium or higher-level risks from non-compliance to water resource availability for consumptive, environmental,
Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to adverse
change to the
seasonal pattern
of inflow to, or
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Risk
confidence
Low

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)
2. Continuously improving nonurban water metering
9. Improving public reporting on
water availability and use:
user‑focused information and
reporting
10. Improving rural water supply
planning

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to decline in
inflow to, or
increase in
extraction from,
an aquifer

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Low

11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
33. Strengthening the water
entitlement framework
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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Table 77: Medium or higher-level risks from non-compliance to water resource condition for consumptive, environmental,
Aboriginal and recreational/social water uses (groundwater)

Risk level

Risk cause

Risk threat

Risk impact

There is a
medium
risk

that noncompliance
with the
Victorian
Water Act

leads to elevated
levels of salinity

which results in
adverse impacts
on all aspects of
Aboriginal uses of
water.

Risk
confidence
Low

Strategies to address risk (see
Table 78 for an explanation of
each strategy)
17. Managing groundwater-related
risks (including groundwater and
surface water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
21. Managing salinity, waterlogging
and water quality including issues
arising from an extreme wet period
29. Protecting water quality—
reviewing State Environment
Protection Policy
30. Provide long-term investment to
improve waterway health
31. Recognising and managing for
Aboriginal values
32. Strengthening and modernising
compliance arrangements
35. Water resource information
supports planning and decisions
36. Continued implementation of the
Border Groundwaters Agreement
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5. Strategies to address risk (10.43)
5.1

Basin Plan requirements

Section 10.43 of the Basin Plan requires a risk strategy to be developed and described as part of the management
of the water resources in the water resource plan area. This strategy is required for risks assessed as medium or
high level, and for them to be managed in a manner commensurate with the level of risk. This includes identifying
strategies that already exist as part of a Basin state’s water management arrangements to manage risk.
Strategies for addressing risks may include:
• avoiding the risk by not doing the activity that gives rise to the risk
• removing the risk cause
• reducing the likelihood
• minimising the consequences
• sharing the risk
• making an informed decision to accept the risk.
The risk strategies must be stated in water resource plans in a way that demonstrates that regard was had to those
listed in section 4.03(3) of the Basin Plan (by, for example, providing an explanatory statement supported by
evidence).
The strategies in section 4.03(3) include implementation of formal or semi-formal instruments, monitoring and more
general approaches such as improving knowledge. Given the broad range of strategies that are relevant, all risks
identified are associated with some level of management and mitigation. Where any management or mitigation is
considered disproportionate to the risk level, the water resource plan may include an explanation as to why
strategies to address that risk are not included. All risks identified have a number of corresponding categories that
will ensure they are managed.
If the strategy in the water resource plan is not able to reduce the risk to a tolerable level, an explanation should be
given for why this is the case. In some cases, the relevant strategy may be outside the water planning framework. In
the case of future risks that are beyond the life of the accredited water resource plan, appropriate strategies may
focus on monitoring and review.

5.2

Victoria’s strategies for addressing risk

Based on the themes identified in the risk assessment, the medium to high-level risks identified will be addressed
through the ongoing development and implementation of existing broad-scale policies and improvement programs
identified through Water for Victoria and existing policies and programs. Risks will be addressed through statebased policy and program development, collaboration with regional water managers and engagement with
regional stakeholders and interstate water planning agencies.
Examples of such planning and policy development include:
• review and enhancement of climate change adaption policy and practice
• review and enhancement of drought management policy and practice
• review and enhancement of statewide water quality policy
• reaffirmation of commitment to continue supporting programs of best practice including management of
waterways, soil conservation, forestry, dairy, grazing and irrigation.
Almost 40 strategies were identified as part of Victoria’s water and catchment management framework that will
address risks to the availability and condition of water resources. These strategies are a combination of the policy
directions contained and reinforced in Water for Victoria and existing regulations and guidelines.
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A note on the presentation of risk strategies
The section below identifies the strategies to address the identified medium to high-level risks.
Victoria’s risk assessment was comprehensive and considered all entitlement types under the
Victorian Water Act in terms of impacts on availability and on all beneficial uses of water under
State Environment Protection Policy. Impacts on priority environmental assets were also
considered.
This approach has led to the generation of a large number of risks across entitlement and
beneficial use types, which makes the presentation of risk strategies challenging. Strategies also
rarely relate to a particular entitlement type or beneficial use but to broader water availability,
water condition or priority environmental asset levels and ongoing planning and management.
Risk causes are also most often managed through strategies that affect broader causes and
have been consolidated. For example, extreme event management in Victoria encompasses a
number of risk causes and is managed under a single framework.
For the purpose of the identification of strategies, risks have been consolidated, where
appropriate, by broader cause categories:
• climate change
• extreme events (extreme drought, extreme wet period, flooding and overbank inundation,
bushfire, major asset failure, point-source discharge)
• land use and interception (land use change affecting availability, land use change affecting
condition, failure to continue to invest in best practice land use initiatives, farm dams, pests and
weeds, earth resources development)
• non-compliance with the Victorian Water Act
• water access, take, utilisation and location (increased utilisation of water access rights,
increases in the number of entitlements leading to increased take, timing and locations).
Impacts have been consolidated across:
• availability: consumptive, environment, Aboriginal, recreational/social
• condition: consumptive, environment, social and Indigenous
• environmental water requirements for priority environmental assets and ecosystem functions
• priority environmental assets and ecosystem functions dependent on groundwater.
All identified risks assessed as medium or higher-level require ongoing management, planning
and/or responses if they materialise.
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Table 78 key
Macro risk cause:
CC		

Climate change

EE 		

Extreme events

LUI		

Land use and interception

NC		

Non-compliance

WA		

Water access, take, utilisation and location

Applies to:
(A) 		

Availability of the water resource

(C)		

Condition of the water resource

PEA		

Priority environmental assets

(SF)		

Structural form

Uses:
E		 Environmental
C		 Consumptive
S		 Recreational/Social
A		 Aboriginal/Indigenous
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2. Continuously improving
non-urban water metering

1. Better recording,
monitoring and accounting
for significant uses of water.

Title

CC

EE

X

LUI

Macro risk cause
applicable

Table 78: Identified strategies for addressing risk

x

NC

x

WA

Non-urban water metering is an important tool for managing Victoria’s water
entitlements. It helps ensure fair and equitable sharing of water resources, and
provides vital information for planning and allocation decisions.

This action could range from better recording to increased regulation. These
reviews will need to take into account Victoria’s commitments under the
Murray‑Darling Basin Plan to ensure that Victoria complies with its requirements.

Better information and data about domestic and stock water use under the
section 8 rights and land use changes will inform the reviews of long‑term water
resource assessments and sustainable water strategies about the risks to water
resources and whether action is required to mitigate impacts.

Large‑scale changes in land use can also affect water availability by intercepting
water that would otherwise reach streams and aquifers. This can affect the water
resource, entitlement holders and the environment.

Water use for plantations is not included in the water entitlement framework.
Plantation establishment is an 'as of right' development in the farming zone of the
Victoria Planning Provisions (VPPs), meaning a planning permit is not required to
establish a plantation in a farming zone unless a particular provision or overlay is
triggered. A planning permit for tree planting may be required in zones other than
the farming zone within the VPP.

The volume of water taken under the section 8 private rights provisions is growing
and this trend will continue with the growth in population, subdivisions, and farm
dams and bores. This can impact on water availability for existing water users and
the environment.

Under the section 8 private rights provisions of the Victorian Water Act, water can
be taken and used for domestic and stock purposes. Currently there are limited
ways to monitor and report on the volume of water used under these rights. The
introduction of ‘reasonable use’ limits would improve accountability for the volume
of water taken from the system under this right.

A number of emerging significant water uses are not accurately accounted for,
monitored or reported. As competition for water increases, managing efficient
allocation of water in the system becomes more critical.

Description

all new licences where the water taken under the licence is to be used for irrigation or commercial
purposes must be metered.

20 ML or greater for groundwater.

10 ML or greater for surface water

resource management objectives can still be achieved without impacting negatively on the
resource, the environment or other users
an exemption exists according to the Victorian Water Act.

•
•

identify a substitute method for estimating the volume of water taken to meet state and federal
water accounting and reporting requirements.
The above requirements do not preclude a delegate from requiring more extensive metering.

•
•

In these cases, the delegate must document clearly the reasons for its view and:

cost of metering can be shown to significantly outweigh the benefits

•

The obligations above do not apply if, in the view of the delegated authority, a meter would be
impractical or can be exempted according to the following criteria:

•

•

Existing licensed extraction sites must be metered if the licensed volume is:

•

Victoria’s policy on non-urban water metering states that where a delegate issues, renews or
approves the transfer of a licence to take water in a non-urban situation, the following conditions
apply:

Action: Continuously improving non-urban water metering

periodically review the long‑term risks to Victoria’s water resources through mechanisms such as
long‑term water resource assessments and sustainable water strategies.

monitor and report on the impact of water use on other users and the environment, and report on
significant uses of water in the annual Victorian Water Accounts

•
•

investigate the introduction of a reasonable use limit for domestic and stock rights under
section 8 of the Victorian Water Act to ensure consistency and fairness in access to water
resources in consultation with the community and relevant stakeholders

A

C

•

A

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will:

A

C

A

A

A

C

A

A

A

SF

SF

S

E

C

PEA

Use applies to
(A) and/or (C)

Action 8.4—Better record and report on emerging significant uses of water

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative
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4. Emergency water supply

3. Deliver long-term watering
plans (LTWPs)

Title

continued

x

CC

X

x

EE

x

LUI

Macro risk cause
applicable

NC

x

WA

The Victorian LTWPs have collated long-term environmental water planning information for priority
rivers, wetlands and ecosystem functions in the water resource plan area (surface water) and inform:

LTWPs describe ecological objectives and targets for priority water-dependent
assets (rivers and wetlands) in water resource plan areas, and corresponding
environmental watering requirements for these objectives.

Wimmera–Mallee Water Resource Plan

Local government authorities and water corporations own and manage water
supply points to provide water supplies for water carting during drought. Some of
these supply points have not been maintained between droughts and require costly
refurbishment at the start of each drought. Ongoing work is needed so that water
carting supply points have a basic care and maintenance program or are
mothballed so they can be cost-effectively recommissioned when the next drought
occurs.

When water is limited for availability or quality-related reasons, affected farmers
may sometimes need to cart water from distant sources to care for their animals.

One of the key principles of the water entitlement framework is that individual
entitlement holders are responsible for managing the risks of water scarcity within
their own contexts and systems.

the Murray Coordination Plan, developed by SA, VIC, NSW and MDBA in 2016.

•

clarifying the roles and responsibilities of local government and water corporations in the
management and communication of emergency water supply points
clarifying pricing principles for emergency water supplies with local government and water
corporations
evaluating the emergency water supply point network and, where necessary, working with
emergency water supply point managers to upgrade and taking ongoing responsibility for sites,
consistent with roles and responsibilities.

•
•
•

This will require:

C

decisions for environmental watering by the Southern Connected Basin Environmental Watering
Committee (SCBEWC)

•

The government, in partnership with local government and water corporations, will improve
information on the availability of emergency water supply points.

long-term outcomes and environmental water demands in the Commonwealth Environmental
Water Holder’s (CEWH) portfolio management plans

•

A

water resource plans, particularly the environmental watering requirements

•

Action 4.9—Improve management of emergency water supply

Basin-wide watering strategy and Basin annual watering priorities

•

Victoria’s annual watering priorities

LTWPs will be used to assist planning for environmental water outcomes in order to meet Basin Plan
objectives and targets, and the overall environmental objectives for water-dependent ecosystems
outlined in Chapter 8 of Basin Plan. While LTWPs are written for surface water water resource plans
areas only their development considers groundwater dependent ecosystems (GDEs). Further work
will be pursued in the years between now and the LTWP review and update to better understand
groundwater requirements for GDEs.

A LTWP must have regard to the Basin-Wide Environmental Watering Strategy
(MDBA, 2014a) and be consistent with the principles the Basin Plan sets out for
environmental watering. Victoria’s LTWPs also recognise there are Basin-wide
obligations to take account of cultural outcomes. LTWPs have been prepared by the
Victorian Government in accordance with its obligations under the Basin Plan for
the water resource plan area.

•

C

C

Victoria’s LTWPs are developed using a bottom-up approach, and with regard to the Basin-wide
environmental watering strategy building on considerable environmental water planning work
undertaken at the regional and asset scale by catchment management authorities (CMAs) in their
regional catchment strategies, regional waterway strategies and environmental water management
plans (EWMPs).

Key elements of LTWPs are identifying priority assets, priority ecosystem functions
and water-dependent ecological values, and setting objectives related to the
ecological values and functions.

A

A

Action: Deliver long-term watering plans

C

A

A

SF

SF

S

E

C

PEA

Use applies to
(A) and/or (C)

Environmental watering will not return rivers and wetlands to their pre-European
condition. Many rivers and wetlands are so modified that this is not feasible.
However, environmental watering can help to minimise some of the impacts of
these modifications on rivers and wetlands while still being a shared resource that
meets economic, cultural and recreational needs.

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative

The requirements for LTWPs are outlined in Chapter 8 of the Basin Plan.

Description

Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning

x

x

6. Greater flexibility for
taking water under winter‑fill
licences

CC

x

EE

x

x

LUI

Macro risk cause
applicable

5. Environmental water
management in a changing
climate

Title

continued

x

NC

x

x

WA

One immediate option in unregulated surface water systems is to change when
water is taken under winter‑fill licences. Opportunities may exist to provide
controlled access to high flows outside the traditional winter‑fill period but still
within current entitlement volumes. This could increase the reliability of supply to
individuals. Key considerations include the potential adverse impacts on the
environment or third parties, administrative costs and long‑term viability.

This arrangement is based on historical rainfall patterns and environmental needs.
Victoria needs to continually monitor and periodically review these rules given
changes in rainfall patterns resulting from climate change. Victoria has
experienced a seasonal shift with less rainfall during the cool season when dams
and storages usually fill. The challenge is to provide flexible management options
that do not adversely impact the environment or third parties. The long‑term water
resource assessment and reviews of sustainable water strategies provide an
opportunity to review water harvesting arrangements.

Since 2004, all new licences to take water from unregulated water systems have
required landowners to harvest all their water between July and October.

This information can also help set achievable objectives or provide evidence for
when objectives might need to be changed.

Modelling can combine information about predicted species distributions, climate
and the costs and benefits of management activities to make decisions about
trade-offs and investment. Monitoring of the benefits of environmental water is
detailed in Action 24.

Environmental water must be managed together with other complementary works
such as protecting drought refuges, improving habitat connectivity for fish,
improving landholder management practices and stronger integrated catchment
management. This will help achieve improvements in waterway health, especially in a
predicted drier and warmer future climate.

Environmental works such as pumps, regulators and pipes help to water sites in the
absence of natural floods. This means that less water is needed to connect the river
to its floodplain. Works also provide a way to target sites that cannot be watered due
to the risk of third-party impacts. When there is limited environmental water
available, environmental works can enable this water to be used more effectively to
protect high-value floodplains and wetlands.

Works and measures are vital to make the best use of existing environmental water
entitlements. The Murray–Darling Basin Plan provides an opportunity to invest in
more environmental works in the southern-connected Basin. Victoria has developed
nine proposals for environmental works under the Basin Plan. These proposals build
on The Living Murray program, which uses environmental works and water to achieve
environmental outcomes at six icon sites, including the Gunbower Forest and Hattah
Lakes.

In some waterways, we may need to recover more environmental water as a result of
climate change. We are already starting to collect the information we need to
understand change to water availability by updating our water models to include
future climate change scenarios. We are also looking into climate change impacts for
environmental water availability and meeting ecological objectives.

In the future, Victoria is likely to see less runoff entering our waterways. This will affect
the availability of environmental water and the ecological objectives Victoria can
achieve. Similar to water users in the urban and rural water sectors, there are a range
of tools that environmental water managers can use to help manage variable water
availability. Tools such as carryover, trade and structural works to improve efficiency
will become increasingly important in responding to climate change impacts, reduce
the risks of low environmental water availability and improve environmental
outcomes.

Description

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will explore opportunities for individuals
with winter‑fill licences to extract water during high‑flow periods in some systems within the
sustainable limits of the resource. This option will not increase entitlement volumes but may increase
the reliability of supply based on when water is taken.

Action 8.3—Investigate increased flexibility for taking water under winter‑fill licences

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will review and strengthen the Victorian
Environmental Water Holder to build on achievements made in the first five years of operation and
secure future environmental outcomes in the face of climate change.

The government will look into the need for future environmental water recovery through sustainable
water strategies, taking into account the findings of long-term water resource assessments.
Sustainable water strategies will rely on evidence-based principles, priorities and community input.

The government will continue to invest in environmental works and measures for priority watering
sites to better use existing environmental water.

Action 3.5—Improve environmental water management in a changing climate

Environmental water is critical to protect the plants, animals and overall health of rivers, wetlands,
floodplains and estuaries. It also has social, cultural and economic benefits. Environmental watering
can increase recreational activities, sustain healthy Country for Traditional Owners and improve
water quality for farmers.

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative

C

A

A
C

S

C

C

A

E

C

A

A

Use applies to
(A) and/or (C)

SF

SF

PEA
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x

X

9. Improving public reporting
on water availability and use:
User‑focused information
and reporting

CC

Wimmera–Mallee Water Resource Plan

x

x

EE

x

LUI

Macro risk cause
applicable

8. Improving understanding
of climate science and how it
applies to water
management

7. Implement Ministerial
Guidelines for groundwater
licensing and the protection
of high-value groundwaterdependent ecosystems

Title

continued

x

NC

x

x

x

WA

heritage rivers under schedule 1 of the Heritage Rivers Act 1992

species and communities listed under the Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act 1988
(Vic) or the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
(Cwlth)

priority environmental values set by waterway managers, including those
identified in regional waterway strategies or their relevant sub-strategy.

•

•

•

The current reporting on water availability and use is trusted and accurate but it is
not widely available or easy to understand for general audiences. The government
is committed to improving the clarity and transparency of information about the
condition and use of Victoria’s water resources. Improved public reporting on
Victoria’s water availability and use will be supported by accurate, user‑friendly,
readily available information.

Tools for modelling and scenario planning will help inform decisions about options
for action in a future with climate change.

Victoria will build on this understanding by continuing to invest in research and
working with partners including community groups, local government, Traditional
Owners, research organisations and the water sector. Improving our ability to apply
this research to water management policy, planning and practice is also vital.

Government has a key role in applying research to water management policy,
planning and practice. Victoria’s investment in the Victorian Climate Initiative, in
partnership with the Bureau of Meteorology and CSIRO, means that understanding
of climate change and its impacts on water resources has grown substantially in
recent years.

When an application is made for a licence to take and use groundwater or transfer
a groundwater licence in an area not managed under an approved management
plan

Ramsar-listed wetlands

•

These guidelines apply to high-value ecosystems that are recognised by state and
national governments as being significant for their environmental values including
but not limited to:

Description

make a decision to accept the risk and fully document the reasons
refuse the groundwater licence application.

•
•

working across government to improve and coordinate public reporting on the condition and use
of Victoria’s water resources
using new technologies and pathways for providing timely, targeted and fit‑for‑purpose water
resource information
improving comprehensive water resources reporting through accessible weekly and monthly
updates on the resource, aligning long‑term trend reporting with user needs.

•
•

C

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will provide clear and transparent
information on the condition and use of Victoria’s water resources through accurate, trusted and
timely information that is widely accessible and targeted to user needs. This will be done by:
•

A

Action 8.10—Provide clear information about water resources to the community

This initiative is taking action to mitigate climate change and provide policy direction, tools and
support for water resource managers and users to adapt to changing conditions. The initiative
supports implementation of Chapter 2, Chapter 4 and Chapter 8 of Water for Victoria, including
establishing a knowledge hub for climate science and water resource research, implementing a
process to reduce emissions in the water sector, and implementing measures to improve water
security in drought-prone regions of Victoria.

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will build partnerships with communities,
local government, Traditional Owners, research institutions and the water sector to share knowledge
and apply research to policy, planning and practice.

The government will invest $2.23 million to improve Victoria's preparedness and response to climate
change and the impacts of drought.

C

A

C

C

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will continue to assess and report on
changes in water resources, including changes in rainfall, streamflow and groundwater, to inform
adaptation and evaluation of actions.
Victoria will continue to build our understanding of how climate change will affect our water
resources.

A

C

A

C

A

E

C

A

C

A

S

C

A

C

A

A

Use applies to
(A) and/or (C)

Action 2.2—Understand and apply climate science to water management

The delegate must also refer the application to the relevant catchment management authority for
comment for a licence greater than 20 ML or greater than 10 ML if risks are identified as high or
medium.

identify treatment options to be developed to reduce the risk to medium

•

The guidelines require a risk assessment of the impact of granting the groundwater licence
application on high-value ecosystems, having regard to the need to protect those ecosystems. If a
risk is high, the Minister’s delegate must either:

Action: Implement Ministerial Guidelines for groundwater licensing and the protection of high-value
groundwater-dependent ecosystems

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative

SF

SF

SF

SF

PEA

Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning

10. Improving rural water
supply planning

Title

continued

x

CC

x

EE

LUI

Macro risk cause
applicable

x

NC

x

WA

Historically, the planning for groundwater and unregulated surface water resources
has taken place separately while still taking into account the known interactions
between the resources. The government will continue to invest in work to better
understand the interactions, to inform future combined planning. Development of a
streamlined process will facilitate future combined planning for groundwater and
surface water resources.

Processes for statutory planning for unregulated streams and groundwater set out
in the Victorian Water Act are complex, resource intensive and frustrate
stakeholders. A single planning process for unregulated surface water and
groundwater would significantly reduce red tape and unnecessary delays, while
ensuring appropriate consultation requirements and ministerial oversight.

Planning in unregulated surface and groundwater systems generally involves
developing management arrangements so that available resources are managed
equitably and sustainably. The management arrangements set out the triggers for
rosters, restrictions and bans on extractions during low‑flow periods.

System operators provide regular information to entitlement holders to assist with
their planning. In future, this information will need to be easier to understand and
available to the broader community. This will help different groups understand the
opportunities that may be available through shared benefits, and it will also help to
inform the newly created grid oversight function.

System operators must also develop low‑flow contingency plans for managing
severe water shortages. These plans must be developed in consultation with urban
water corporations. System operators will be required to consult more broadly with
all entitlement holders and the community in developing and reviewing these
contingency plans.

Each year, system operators plan for the management of their systems to supply
the specified entitlements. In future, they will be required to consult more broadly in
the development of these plans, and to consider the potential for shared benefits
for Traditional Owners and recreational uses. Early reserve policies in some systems
are used to manage the risk of not being able to operate irrigation systems
because of insufficient reserves.

In regulated water systems, system operators are responsible for managing the
available water resource on behalf of entitlement holders: the urban water
corporations, the Victorian Environmental Water Holder and individuals.

Description

as part of the review of the sustainable water strategies, examining the early reserve rules to
ensure they continue to meet the needs of the system and entitlement holders
requiring system operators to develop low‑flow contingency plans in consultation with other
entitlement holders and the community, and considering shared benefits
ensuring that guidelines for the development of low‑flow contingency plans include an
appropriate range of climate scenarios
requiring rural water corporations to improve the provision of water resource availability
information to all water entitlement holders and make regular water outlooks easier to
understand and available to the broader community
seeking amendments to legislation to enable development of streamlined unregulated surface
water and groundwater management plans ensuring that adequate consultative processes and
ministerial oversight are retained
continuing to invest in understanding where groundwater and surface water interactions have a
significant impact to inform future combined management plans.

•
•
•

•

•

C

•

A

The government will improve rural water supply planning processes by:

C

A

C

A

C

A

A

SF

SF

S

E

C

PEA

Use applies to
(A) and/or (C)

Action 8.9—Improve rural water supply planning

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative
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11. Improving statewide water
resource planning and risk
assessment

Title

continued

X

CC

x

EE

x

LUI

Macro risk cause
applicable

x

NC

x

WA
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water planning by rural water corporations focusing on water resource
management and supply

water planning focusing on urban water supply and waste disposal

environmental water planning and resource management.

•

•

•

provide stable and secure water supplies over time

acknowledge and cater for regional variability in water supplies and water
sources

ensure stakeholders have tools available to make the most effective decisions
about their water resources and to allow intervention if assumptions about
water supply are no longer valid

ensure appropriate governance for independent oversight of resource
assessment and the need for any corrective action

involve community and stakeholders in all stages of long‑term planning.

•

•

•

•

•

Victoria’s long‑term planning arrangements as set out in the Victorian Water Act
have been designed to:

long‑term water resource assessment and planning at the state and regional
scale via long‑term water resource assessments and sustainable water
strategies

•

Important elements of this framework include:

The government will maintain the integrity of the statewide planning process and
ensure that the process is streamlined and avoids ‘consultation fatigue’.

The community will be consulted about opportunities to achieve shared benefits for
Traditional Owners and recreational users. For example, planning processes will
include Traditional Owners.

Urban water corporations will develop urban water strategies every five years that
incorporate sewerage strategies and drought preparedness planning, and link to
local integrated water management plans.

Good quality and timely water resource management information provides a
strong foundation for the planning framework.

Victoria’s water resource regulations and planning processes operate across
various landscape scales and timeframes with many organisations and
stakeholders. Responsibility for implementing the framework lies with water
corporations or government, depending on the function of the planning process.

Description

amend legislation to align the long‑term water resource assessment for northern Victoria with
the Murray‑Darling Basin Plan review, scheduled to take place in 2026.

•

undertake the five‑yearly assessments of the sustainable water strategies, beginning in 2017 with
the Gippsland and Western sustainable water strategies.

•

ensure an appropriate range of climate change scenarios are used to inform future sustainable
water strategies
consider opportunities for achieving shared benefits, including those related to recreational
values, in reviews of sustainable water strategies
include representation of Traditional Owners in consultative committees for sustainable water
strategies.

•
•
•

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will:

begin the review of the Central Region Sustainable Water Strategy in late 2016

•

The government will:

A sustainable water strategy’s consultative committee, with participation of Traditional Owners, will
ensure that the reviews consider opportunities for achieving shared benefits for Aboriginal values of
water. The consultative committee will also consider the recreational values of water.

The reviews of the sustainable water strategies will be informed by an appropriate range of climate
change scenarios.

The process provides a mechanism for methodical and thoughtful engagement to set priorities and
directions in the regions. Between 2006 and 2011, four sustainable water strategies were developed
across the state in the central, northern, Gippsland and western regions. The Victorian Water Act
requires the strategies to be comprehensively reviewed at least every 10 years.

Sustainable water strategies, which are regionally focused and identify and manage threats to the
supply and quality of water resources, ensure entitlement holders have the tools including trade and
carryover to manage their own risks and identify the potential to improve waterway health.

Action 8.7—Commence sustainable water strategy reviews

commence a long‑term water resource assessment for southern Victoria in 2018

•

The government will:

Long‑term water resource assessments are required every 15 years. Since they were established in
legislation, the north of the state has undergone significant rebalancing of entitlements as part of
the implementation of the Murray—Darling Basin Plan and state‑initiated programs to return water
to the environment. These processes must complement each other and avoid duplication.

A review is required if an assessment identifies that either of these issues has occurred. This open,
consultative review must consider social, environmental and economic matters, and determine how
to restore the balance between consumptive and environmental use. This may include a permanent
qualification of rights, which is a provision in the Victorian Water Act for the Minister to change
water-sharing arrangements under existing entitlements in a given area. The government will ensure
that permanent qualifications of rights will be used only as a last resort.

Long‑term water resource assessments are broader in scale and determine whether resource
availability has changed and, if so, the severity of the impact on consumptive and environmental use.
The assessments may determine that waterway health has declined for flow‑related reasons.

Action 8.6—Commence the long‑term water resource assessment process

Victoria’s framework for statewide water resource planning has two key elements:

The Victorian Government will make sure the current planning framework remains adaptive and
robust to respond to the challenges ahead.

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative
C
A
C

E
A
C

C

A

S

C

A

A

Use applies to
(A) and/or (C)

SF

SF

PEA
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x

13. Leading climate change
adaptation across Victoria’s
water system

14. Maintain compliance with
Safe Drinking Water Act
2003

x

CC

x

x

x

EE

x

x

LUI

Macro risk cause
applicable

12. Investigating increased
flexibility and choice for
licence‑holders

Title

continued

x

NC

x

x

WA

The Department of Health and Human Services safeguards Victoria's drinking
water supplies to protect and enhance public health and wellbeing. To achieve this,
the department ensures drinking water is delivered to Victorians by water
businesses in accordance with the requirements of the Safe Drinking Water Act
2003 and the Safe Drinking Water Regulations 2015.

The sector will consider climate change adaptation across all operations including
resource, asset and risk management. Evidence-based decision making and
monitoring will be important in leading climate change adaptation.

Victoria must make sure our water planning, assets and services are able to adapt
quickly to changes in conditions as a result of climate change.

The water sector has a long history of dealing successfully with the resource
challenges of a variable and sometimes extreme climate. But adaptation is related
to much more than water availability. For example, Victoria may need to alter
design and requirements for new infrastructure to account for increased flooding.

Higher temperatures increase evaporation rates. These changes may impact water
demands and water use in catchments. Farmers may need more water for stock
and to irrigate crops to offset increased evaporation. The amount of rainfall needed
by catchment vegetation is likely to increase, causing reduced streamflows into
storages. Demand for human uses is also expected to increase as the temperature
rises, including through higher peak demands during heatwaves.

a set of standards for key water quality criteria
information disclosure requirements for water businesses’ community consultation processes.

•
•

The Act applies to a range of designated water businesses (water suppliers and water storage
managers) and other statutory authorities that supply drinking water to the public, including Parks
Victoria and alpine resort management boards. The Department of Health and Human Services
supports and works with these key stakeholders to ensure the Act is upheld across Victoria.

a risk management framework ‘from catchment to tap’

•

The Safe Drinking Water Act 2003 regulates drinking water quality. It places obligations on water
suppliers and water storage managers to provide safe, high-quality drinking water. It provides a
regulatory framework that includes:

Action: Maintain compliance with Safe Drinking Water Act 2003

Victoria’s water corporations are required to apply the guidelines when modelling for climate change
and supply forecasting under section 6-A of the Statement of Obligations issued by the Water
Minister under the Water Industry Act 1994.

The guidelines outline how climate change projections can be applied for water resource planning in
Victoria. As most of Victoria’s water sources are climate-dependent, planning for future climate
variability and climate change is important for water resource planners. Techniques are presented to
extend this baseline using the full historic climate record to incorporate a wider range of natural
climate variability. Four climate change scenarios are presented in a risk-based framework that
considers the vulnerability of supply systems to climate variability and climate change.

Water corporations will apply the guidelines for assessing the impact of climate change on water
supplies in Victoria developed by the Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning when
undertaking water supply planning. The guidelines help assess the impact of climate change on
groundwater resources, extreme events such as drought and operational planning, alternative water
supply projects and demand projections.

The Government will monitor and evaluate climate change adaptation measures and report on
progress as set out throughout Water for Victoria.

Water for Victoria sets the direction for the water sector’s climate change adaptation for the coming
decades. The water sector will lead climate change adaptation actions arising from Victoria’s second
Climate Change Adaptation Plan and review of the Climate Change Act 2010.

Action 2.3—Lead climate change adaptation across Victoria’s water system

Although the body of scientific knowledge on climate change continues to evolve, future climate
projections remain uncertain. It is therefore important that a range of possible climate futures are
considered when planning for the sustainability of Victorian water resources.

Victoria’s temperature has steadily increased since the 1970s and overall
streamflows have decreased by about 50 per cent or more over the past 20 years.

In recent years, Victoria has had low rainfall overall and catchments are dry. The
Millennium Drought brought with it a seasonal shift in rain towards less rainfall
during the cooler months (April to October), when runoff is greatest and storages
usually fill. Climate science predicts this is the new reality, with more extreme
events such as floods, droughts and bushfires also likely to occur.

Climate change adaptation is a priority so that Victorians can continue to have safe and reliable
water systems, and to optimise our investments in environmental outcomes. The actions in Water for
Victoria set the direction for the water sector’s climate change adaptation for the coming decades.

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will investigate the merits of converting
take and use licences (section 51 licences under the Water Act) in unregulated surface water and
groundwater systems into water shares and other related products. The department will work with
key stakeholders to investigate this proposal, and further work will depend on the outcome.

Action 8.2—Provide greater flexibility and choice for licence‑holders

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative

Water for Victoria is the Victorian Government’s adaptation response to the
impacts of climate change on our water resources and the availability of water in
the future.

In future, climate change means less rainfall and more frequent droughts. Victoria
will have to do more with less water at different times. Take and use licences in
unregulated surface water systems or groundwater systems have not been
converted into water shares and associated products. Conversion of these licences
could provide similar flexibility and trade opportunities, enabling users to better
respond to the challenges of climate change. Issues specific to unregulated surface
water and groundwater systems will need to be resolved before making a decision
to convert take and use licences into water shares in any particular water system.
However, given the potential benefits, this issue deserves further investigation.

Victoria has undertaken significant reform of water entitlements in most regulated
water systems. In these systems, water rights have been converted into water
shares, delivery shares and water‑use licences and registrations. This provides
more flexibility and choice for entitlement holders on how they use and manage
their water. Entitlement holders may mortgage or lease their water share, and trade
more efficiently. This flexibility helped some entitlement holders get through the
Millennium Drought.

Description

C

C

C
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A

A

C

A
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Recreational users and regional communities often want to improve certainty of
water supply, create new facilities or expand access to favourite sites. They may
have a clear objective, but require support to make it happen.

There are already limits to some activities such as boating on some water storages
to maintain safety and security of supply. Victoria needs to manage access to
water storages according to risk, particularly at storages used for drinking water
supply, which will continue to be managed in accordance with the requirements of
the Safe Drinking Water Act 2003.

While there are many activities at waterways that people can enjoy regardless of
water levels, some activities such as boating and fishing require a minimum water
level or a consistent presence of water. There will be times when not enough water
is available to support all recreational activities at all locations. This is likely to
happen more often with climate change.

In regulated water systems, water is captured and held for entitlement holders in
storages, and moved to where it is needed via rivers and channels. In these systems,
water may be able to be moved in a way that provides recreational benefits without
affecting existing entitlement holders. But this cannot be guaranteed, especially in
dry times. In unregulated systems, how water moves cannot be controlled. This
means that recreation is significantly impacted in dry conditions.

Victorians are preparing for a warmer, drier future with less water available, and
more extreme events. Dry conditions regularly affect the north and west of the
state. In dry conditions and in drought, less water is available for all uses and
recreational uses of waterways can be restricted. Yet it is at these times that the
presence of water and recreational opportunities provide relief and can become
even more important for communities. Understandable concern can arise when
water is scarce.

Water has recreational values that depend on the type of activities possible at a
waterway, the environmental health of the waterway, water quality, accessibility,
facilities and safety.

Connection to nature through water storages, lakes, wetlands, rivers and streams is
important for health and wellbeing and the social fabric of communities, as well as
regional tourism and jobs. Visitors appreciate and seek these benefits through
swimming, fishing, water skiing, rowing, camping, walking, birdwatching, sporting
events, social gatherings and other activities on or near waterways.

Description

water corporations, catchment management authorities and the Victorian Environmental Water
Holder will plan for and provide water services that explicitly consider recreational values within
our existing frameworks and with awareness of the realities of dry conditions and climate
change.
water corporations, catchment management authorities and the Victorian Environmental Water
Holder will engage with the community to identify and prioritise opportunities to deliver
recreational outcomes. They will seek input from recreational users and regional and rural
community members and report back on what is agreed and what has been done.
for recreational values to be appropriately considered, Victoria will invest to understand what
those values are, including their social and economic value.
Victoria will provide easily accessible and user‑friendly information to recreational users on river,
storage and lake conditions to help them plan activities.

•

•

•
•

The water sector will share knowledge, user‑friendly information and expertise with community
members, land managers and potential investors to help achieve recreational objectives
The sector will also share information about community recreational objectives relating to
waterways with organisations seeking to prioritise investment in regional development,
recreation, community wellbeing and tourism objectives.

•
•

work closely with the community and stakeholders
consider the short-, medium- and long‑term water resource management purposes and
arrangements for the storage
define agreed actions including the responsible agency and funding arrangements
provide public progress reporting on the implementation of these plans and actions.

•
•
•
•

Water corporations will prepare land and recreation management plans for all major water storages
of recreational value. In preparing and implementing the plan they will:

Water corporations can provide infrastructure and facilities at water storages that are a priority site
for recreational users. First, water corporations need to understand the recreational objectives for
these sites and the benefits for communities.

Action 7.3—Support recreation at water storages through infrastructure and better information

Public land managers will help recreational users connect with the right people including local
government, tourism boards and potential investing bodies to progress actions relating to visitor
experience at valued waterways for water storages, water corporations are the right organisation
to lead this

•

People may have new ideas about how to meet their recreational objectives that cannot be achieved
in the day‑to‑day management of water and waterways. For example, recreational users could buy
entitlements to improve the certainty of having water for recreation or by completing works such as
building a bridge or removing rubbish to improve enjoyment of activities, or develop tourism
strategies to attract visitors. But they may not know how to progress their ideas or who can assist.

Action 7.2—Help communities understand how to achieve their recreational objectives

the government will explicitly incorporate recreational values in statewide and regional water
planning processes.

•

Action 7.1—Include recreational values in water and waterway planning

Water management in Victoria provides significant recreational benefits but Victoria is not always
able to provide them because of limits on the water available. Water for Victoria commits the
government to supporting the wellbeing of rural and regional communities who enjoy the
recreational benefits provided by regional waterways. Victoria will consider these values in the way
we manage water. We can increase the likelihood of achieving shared benefits by improving the way
we consider recreational values.

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative
E

C
A

S

A
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(A) and/or (C)
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17. Managing groundwaterrelated risks (including
groundwater and surface
water connectivity) through
Victorian planning and
implementation frameworks
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Development of these plans is risk-based and intrinsically deals with the threat of a
reduction in groundwater volume associated with climate change, extreme
drought, land use change and bushfire. The plans incorporate groundwater level
management and actions because each of the aforementioned causes will
ultimately lead to a change in the rate of recharge to the groundwater resource,
which is evidenced by a change in groundwater level. These plans also detail the
threat of elevated levels of salinity, and these are also represented by groundwater
level triggers.

Management plans seek to ensure the hydraulic relationships and properties
between groundwater and surface water systems, and between and within
groundwater systems, are maintained.

Groundwater connection to rivers plays a major role in the health and function of
riverine environments in groundwater-dependent wetland ecosystems. It also plays
a primary role in stream water quality through the delivery of salt and other
constituents (e.g. nitrate) to streams.

These discrete boundaries represent areas of high-value groundwater that have
been identified through many decades of groundwater management.

Groundwater-related risks are considered in the groundwater management plans
and local management rules developed for groundwater management areas
(GMAs) and water supply protection areas (WSPAs) across the state.

The government will strengthen risk management arrangements and assurance
processes to support water sector business continuity and manage the risks and
challenges of emergencies and extreme events.

The government is moving to implement an ‘all‑hazards, all‑agencies’ approach to
emergency management. Water corporations and catchment management
authorities are a key part of the emergency response and recovery framework. The
Government will work with water corporations and catchment management
authorities to clarify their role in emergency response and recovery to make sure it
is consistent with their skills, resources and capabilities.

Description

C

C

there is risk from licensed water use to significant environmental values
there is a need to manage the system (i.e. surface water and groundwater resources) as a whole
(e.g. due to significant inter-connection).

•
•

Reporting may be on a Basin or catchment scale with sections pertaining to each area with an LMP.
At a minimum, reports must include information on periods when rosters or restrictions were in place,
compliance and enforcement action taken for non-compliance and monitoring data relied on to
introduce, enforce and lift rosters or restrictions or alter allocations.

The LMP should define the reporting period and method for reporting, and be produced annually.

Reporting is required to demonstrate the delegate is acting in accordance with the LMP including
monitoring the resource condition, and that the resource condition is consistent with objectives of
the plan.

Where groundwater contributes to a high-value surface feature (e.g. a stream, spring or wetland), the
threat is again managed via the licensing assessment process, application of statewide policies and
local groundwater management plans.

LMPs describe how delegates will manage the taking of unregulated surface water and groundwater
licensed under section 51 of the Victorian Water Act, using the powers delegated under the Act and in
accordance with the policies for managing take and use licences.

there are competing demands for water

•

The objective of an LMP is to ensure the equitable sharing of available water between licensed water
users, to protect the environment and ensure the sustainability of the water resource in the
applicable area. An LMP will be prepared where required by government policies to help meet
requirements of the Murray–Darling Basin Plan or where the delegate decides that specific
arrangements are needed for equitable sharing of the water resource. This may occur when:

A

A

enhancing information systems and processes to monitor, evaluate, communicate and
continuously improve the management of water sector risks.

•

Water corporations responsible for licensing (as delegates of the Minister for Water) unregulated
surface water and groundwater are responsible for the development approval, implementation,
reporting and review of a local management plan (LMP).

continuing to work with the water sector to enhance capacity and capability building

•

Action: Delivering and updating groundwater management plans

making relevant legislative changes to clarify the roles of water corporations and catchment
management authorities in emergency management

C

C

•

A

A

The government will improve the emergency management capability and resilience of the water
sector by:

C

A

C

A

C

A

C

A

A
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Action 10.12—Improve emergency management capability
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Some invasive species can pose a risk to environmental values, but at the same
time support social and economic values, such as recreational fishing. A balanced
management approach is required to reduce the impacts of invasive species that
cause substantial harm, while continuing to acknowledge that in some limited
cases invasive species may provide other benefits valued by the community.

The impacts associated with invasive species are often underestimated as there
may be a time lag between their introduction and their effects being noticed, or it
may be difficult to calculate the costs associated with the damage caused.

Invasive species affect waterway conditions and have the potential to threaten
environmental, social, cultural and economic values. Environmental impacts may
include predation on, or competition with, native species, loss of habitat and
changes to water quality or sediment, nutrient levels and the transmission of
disease.

The establishment and spread of invasive species is often a symptom of broader
land use change and disturbance. Compared to most land, waterways (including
riparian land) appear to be especially vulnerable to invasive species. Riparian land
is prone to invasion due to high productivity and frequent disturbances. The spread
of invasive species through waterways and riparian land is assisted by high
connectivity as a result of water flowing downstream, or laterally to the floodplain
and associated wetlands. It is common for significant movement of invasive species
to occur during floods.

Invasive species in waterways and along riparian land are an increasing threat to
the health of rivers, estuaries and wetlands in Victoria. Invasive species occur as a
result of human activities and beyond their natural range, threatening valued
environmental, agricultural or other social resources by the damage they cause.
Such species can include organisms endemic to a country other than Australia, or
translocated native species.

Description

C

C

fact sheets outlining the impacts of these four species on wetlands
a process to prioritise 174 weeds currently known from Victorian wetlands
information on the impacts of 28 priority wetland weeds
fact sheets, reports and training details on managing wetlands.

•
•
•
•

A brochure has been developed to acknowledge those concerns, improve communication and raise
awareness of the ‘why, what and how’ about willow management in Victoria.

These willow management programs have sometimes caused concern from the public, particularly
landholders and recreational fishers, who have a strong interest in the health of our waterways.

Exotic species such as willows were historically planted along waterways for erosion control and
aesthetic purposes. The spread of these species over time has degraded riparian land. Consequently,
over the past 20 years or so, catchment management authorities have been removing willows along
many Victorian waterways.

Managing willows in Victoria

a training course for the management of rabbits, foxes, pigs and carp

•

This project involves the development of:

Wetland managers seek guidance and support regarding which species should be the focus of
management effort, and how they can be most effectively managed to minimise their impacts on
wetlands.

Management of invasive species in wetlands

This project involves developing education and awareness-raising material for invasive species that
affect waterways that specifically target community and industry stakeholders.

Development of education and awareness raising material for aquatic invasive species

The project assesses the risk of spread of selected high-priority freshwater aquatic invasive species
through the Victorian water grid, and identifies pathways leading to the introduction, establishment
and spread of invasive species in Victoria. Project outputs will allow informed decision to be made
regarding monitoring and management of invasive species and the pathways leading to their
establishment and spread.

Risk management of aquatic invasive species

Current research programs include:

Victoria is a signatory to the National Environmental Biosecurity Response Agreement. This
agreement sets out emergency response arrangements, including cost-sharing arrangements, for
responding to biosecurity incidents that primarily impact the environment and/or social amenity and
where the response is for the public good. A national biosecurity incident response under the
agreement would be considered for new incursions of invasive species in waterways if such
incursions were assessed as being of national significance and the invasive species was likely to be
eradicable.

It is often impossible to eradicate invasive species in waterways; therefore, management activities to
prevent their introduction and establishment are critical. Prevention provides a higher return for
investment than eradication, containment or managing impacts across widespread areas.
Coordinated action across government agencies and working with the community is necessary to
integrate environmental programs and achieve multiple outcomes for land, water and biodiversity.

The management of invasive species in waterways needs to be holistic and integrated with other
waterway management activities, other pest plant and animal control work, and fisheries
management activities.

A

A

C

Management of invasive species is complex and requires a high degree of cooperation between
international, national, state and regional agencies. The Victorian Government’s environmental
partnerships and the invasive plants and animals policy framework provides the strategic approach
for managing invasive species across the whole of Victoria. The Victorian Waterway Management
Strategy sets out the policy direction for issues affecting waterway health, including the threat from
invasive species.

E
C

A

S

C

A

A
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Action: Managing invasive species in Victorian waterways

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative
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The EPA has the power to issue remedial notices during certain types of pollution
events. A remedial notice is a written statutory direction that requires, by law, that a
recipient undertake specific works or activities—for example, to conduct a cleanup, stop works, install controls or change a process or activity. Remedial notices are
served to prevent or remedy a range of non-compliances or likely non-compliances.

Point-source discharges considered in the risk assessment include a continuation
of existing licensed discharges, urban stormwater runoff and accidental spills.

A key role of EPA Victoria, under the Environment Protection Act 1970, is to minimise
the pollution of water environments. A particular focus for EPA is the control of
point sources of waste and wastewater, with a priority on avoiding the generation
of wastewater. This is important because pollutants such as toxicants, nutrients
and sediment can become concentrated in point-source discharges, leading to
significant impacts on receiving waters.

Description

undertaking clean-up activities
ongoing management of pollution
altered handling, storage or location of industrial or prescribed industrial waste.

•
•
•

industrial waste or potentially hazardous material has been abandoned or dumped
industrial waste or potentially hazardous material is being handled.

•
•

There is no right to request a review of a direction. However, if someone who did not cause or permit
the incident to occur is issued a direction, EPA must reimburse the costs incurred from following that
direction. EPA can in turn recover costs from a person who is responsible for the incident.

Failing to comply with a direction is a criminal offence and attracts a substantial fine. In 2015–16,
non-compliance with a direction could result in a maximum court penalty of up to 2,400 penalty
units.

pollution is likely to happen

pollutants have been or are being released

•

•

A direction may be used when:

Directions are issued under section 62B of the EP Act to immediately stop an activity, address an
incident, or undertake an activity to prevent imminent danger to life, limb or the environment.
Directions can be verbal or written, and must be followed immediately.

Directions

If found guilty of contravening a requirement of a clean-up notice, the recipient may be ordered by a
court to pay a fine of up to 2,400 penalty units.

removal of waste

•

Clean-up notices are issued under section 62A of the EP Act. They aim to prevent further
contamination and impact on beneficial uses through:

Clean-up notices

If found guilty of contravening a requirement of a pollution abatement notice, the recipient may be
ordered by a court to pay a fine of up to 2,400 penalty units and an additional penalty of up to 1,200
penalty units for each day the offence continues.

Pollution abatement notices are issued under section 31A of the EP Act. These notices aim to prevent
further occurrence of pollution or potential environmental risk through installation of risk controls
and changes to on-site processes and practices.

Pollution abatement notices

If a licence is issued to discharge wastewater, EPA will ensure it is consistent with the revised State
Environment Protection Policies and includes an environment improvement plan that drives the
progressive reduction of the impact of wastewater discharges on beneficial uses, and a monitoring
program to assess the impact of the discharge on beneficial uses.

The disposal of wastes and wastewater to water, without approval from EPA, is already prohibited
under the Environment Protection Act 1970.

EPA has a robust framework for licensing, monitoring and auditing wastewater discharges to surface
waters (this process includes detailed provisions for protecting beneficial uses and the environment).
Unlicensed activities may also discharge wastewater to surface waters and these need to be
managed to ensure that they do not impact on beneficial uses.

In Victoria, the discharge of wastes or wastewater from significant point sources (e.g. wastewater
treatment plants and industries) to surface waters (including stormwater drains) is licensed by the
EPA.

Action: Managing pollution-related events (e.g. point-source discharge)

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative
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Extractive Industries Development Act 1995

Environment Protection Act 1970, state environment protection policies

Environment Protection (Scheduled Premises and Exemptions) Regulations
1996

Industrial waste management policies

Catchment and Land Protection Act 1994

Victorian Water Act.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Wimmera–Mallee Water Resource Plan

Water conservation is part of any sound resource management practice. Whenever
possible, a mine or quarry should attempt to close the loop of water use so that a
discharge is not required. If a discharge is required, the quality must comply with
the applicable legislation. Careful planning and development of an appropriate
water management strategy benefits the proponent for a successful mining or
quarry project. Discharge from a mine or quarry must be managed in an effective
and responsible manner, resulting in minimal impact on the environment and other
beneficial uses.

Included in these Acts are requirements for industry operators to prepare and seek
approval for a work plan. As the main guidance document, the work plan describes
the management of onsite water use and its context through operation, progressive
rehabilitation and closure. The work plan also outlines monitoring and auditing
requirements for each site that will contribute to the water management strategy.
Once approved, the work plan imposes conditions on the activities undertaken in
relation to water. The work plan may also include offsite disposal of wastewater
with the relevant EPA Victoria approvals and licences in place. A number of
additional guidelines providing information about work plans and onsite tailings
storage management for mining and extractive industries can be found on the
DEDJTR Earth Resource Regulation website.

Mineral Resources Development Act 1990

•

A range of Victorian legislation applies directly or indirectly to the management of
water at a mine site or quarry including:

Description

mounding through excessive recharge of mine water to an aquifer.

onsite groundwater extraction (dewatering) with consequent drawdown

Any discharge of saline water must also be in accordance with government-approved salinity plans
and strategies and the Murray–Darling Basin Agreement. Additionally, EPA Victoria will not normally
approve a saline discharge without a biological assessment of the receiving waters. The EPA will
assess the specific environment, hydrological regime and water quality and set discharge limits
accordingly. Limits set for the licence may take into account factors such as the beneficial uses,
contaminant loads and background concentrations.

Salinity is one of the most serious and widely recognised forms of land degradation in Victoria. As a
result, salinity management plans have been developed through consultation between the
government and community. Any saline water discharges to land or waterways will come under the
control of such plans. If a proponent is planning a mine wastewater disposal scheme in Northern
Victoria, additional consultation with the salinity management plan coordinators from DELWP or the
local catchment management authority will be necessary to determine whether a salinity
management plan is affected. Salinity is a key issue for mining and extractive industries. State
Environment Protection Policies require that the discharge of saline wastewater, including
discharges from groundwater pumping and irrigation drains, should not pose an environmental risk
to beneficial uses. Where discharge of saline wastewater cannot be practically avoided, reused or
recycled, the impact on surface waters needs to be minimised by discharging to artificial drains,
evaporation basins or through treatment. This will reduce risks posed to beneficial uses of the
environment.

All mining work plans are required to incorporate an environmental monitoring program. This
normally includes monitoring surface and groundwater parameters, demonstrating compliance with
the legislation relevant to water management at the site. Typically, a wastewater discharge
monitoring program will include taking samples of the discharge wastewater as well as samples of
the receiving water (from surface and groundwater), both upstream and downstream of the
discharge point. Sediment samples from upstream and downstream of the discharge point will also
be required. Samples will need to be collected before, during and after the life of the mine operation.

The quality and quantity of all discharges must be measured, recorded and reported to the
appropriate authorities in accordance with licence and work plan requirements. A mine water
management plan will often be required as part of the environmental management plan or work
plan for the mine operations.

A mine wastewater disposal feasibility study should also inform the decision regarding which method
of disposal is most appropriate for a particular site. Water management may change over time
depending on the amount of inflow to the mine, the level of use, evaporation from process dams and
unpredictable weather. These variables must be incorporated into the strategy, particularly related
to the choice of disposal method.

A discharge proposal will be based on the demonstrated application of waste minimisation principles
and the capacity to comply with quality parameters outlined by the licensing authority. This means
that the proponent will have to design the most appropriate disposal system for the particular
operation and environmental circumstances.

•

•

Mine wastewater may have a number of contaminants. The discharge of low-quality mine
wastewater to surface waters will have undesirable consequences such as detrimentally affecting
human health, the aquatic ecosystem and agricultural interests. When considering groundwater use,
consideration must be given to adverse effects on the water table caused by:

Action: Managing risks from earth resources development
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Water-use licences can be cancelled when irrigation properties have dried off for a
lengthy period. A review of the timeframe for cancellation of a water-use licence will
consider the rapid pace of agricultural change and opportunities for significant
redevelopment of irrigation properties.

Irrigation practices have changed significantly since water-use licences were
introduced in 2007. For example, farmers have greatly increased water use
efficiency. There are trends towards growing higher value crops, and the
intensification of agriculture, such as glasshouse developments. Understanding of
the risks to third parties and the environment from irrigation has also continued to
improve. Irrigation development guidelines need to be contemporary to provide
streamlined risk management of emerging trends in irrigation development.

Under the Victorian Water Act, the offsite impacts of irrigation activities are
regulated through water‑use licences or take and use licences. These licences are
tied to the land and set out the conditions to minimise the effects of water use on
others.

The salinity and water quality risks of agricultural intensification in existing areas
and development in new areas must be managed. New problems can be prevented
by guiding new developments to appropriate sites and the use of best
management practices.

The program is moving away from extending irrigation drainage networks and is
focusing on farm drainage measures and coordination activities and ensuring that
natural drainage courses are not inadvertently blocked.

The Victorian Irrigation Drainage Program has successfully mitigated the most
severe waterlogging, salinity, water quality and drainage risks in irrigation
landscapes. The floods of 2010-11 demonstrated the need for an ongoing program
when heavy rain caused rapid increases in groundwater levels and renewed salinity
threats.

It is important that farmers understand and manage their drainage risks. Rural
water corporations also need to manage their surface and sub-surface irrigation
drainage networks to deal with excess water when on-farm management systems
are overwhelmed by extreme rainfall.

Agricultural activities have the potential to cause salinity and water quality
problems in neighbouring areas. Victoria’s management responses have made
significant progress, particularly in irrigation areas, which has supported
agricultural development. Continued government investment is needed to manage
the ongoing risks. This gives developers the confidence to invest, and supports the
environmental credentials of Victorian agriculture in global markets.

Description

develop priorities for the Victorian Irrigation Drainage Program for the next five years in
consultation with landholders and other stakeholders
ensure Victoria complies with its interstate salinity and water quality commitments set out in the
Murray–Darling Basin Agreement (Basin Salinity Management 2030) and the Murray–Darling
Basin Plan.

•
•

ensure water-use licence conditions remain relevant to current and future risks at a regional
level, and are effectively enforced to manage the potential offsite impacts of irrigation
review the timeframe when water-use licences may be cancelled or modified.

•
•

invest revenue from salinity charges annually to update contemporary knowledge of the
Victorian Mallee salinity impacts and the cost of offsets consistent with Basin Salinity
Management 2030
establish an independent review process to oversee how salinity charges are set by 2019
review policies for the high-impact zone in the Mallee to support modernisation of the Sunraysia
Irrigation District by December 2019
work with the Murray–Darling Basin Authority to ensure a level playing field across Basin states in
the joint management of salinity.

•

•
•
•

The government will continue to improve the current approach to managing salinity in the Mallee
and will:

Uncontrolled irrigation in the Mallee region can force saline groundwater into the River Murray,
causing unacceptable increases in salinity. After consulting the local community, a salinity impact
zoning policy was introduced in 1994. Salinity charges are designed to steer development from highto low-impact zones. Revenue raised is used to fund initiatives that support agricultural water use
and offset the salinity impact. The government will update the setting of salinity charges to make it
consistent with the new salinity management framework, Basin Salinity Management 2030.

Action 4.8—Improve salinity management in the Mallee

ensure that regional irrigation development guidelines are contemporary to emerging knowledge
and risks, and are applied across the state to new irrigation developments and significant
redevelopments

•

Over the next four years, the government, in partnership with water corporations and catchment
management authorities, will:

Action 4.7—Manage irrigation development

invest in water quality and salinity management and monitoring activities in irrigation and
dryland farming areas

•

The Government, in partnership with water corporations and catchment management authorities,
will:

Action 4.6—Manage salinity, waterlogging and water quality

Victoria has been working with local communities for almost 30 years to manage and reduce salinity
in the rivers and catchments of the Murray–Darling Basin. Salinity, however, remains a management
challenge and represents an ongoing environmental, social and economic risk. Through Water for
Victoria, the government has committed to managing the impacts of waterlogging and water quality
including issues arising from extreme wet periods through the following actions:

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative
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The Department of Health and Human Services provides advice about the potential
public health impacts of blue-green algal blooms and administers the Safe
Drinking Water Act 2003.

The Blue-green Algae Circular informs local water managers about algal bloom
coordination within Victoria. The circular has a bio-volume calculator to determine
the level of cell count at which a response may be required. The circular also has a
blue-green algae notification form.

For untreated domestic water uses (such as showering and bathing, cooking or other kitchen
purposes and domestic garden watering), the use of the drinking water trigger levels for blue-green
algae are recommended. While this is likely to be conservative, it can be used in the absence of a
more detailed risk assessment for the specific scenario in question. Less conservative approaches
can be adopted if a detailed risk assessment is completed.

Currently there is insufficient data to set risk-based trigger levels for blue-green algae in
waterbodies used for other purposes, such as domestic and stock supplies or irrigation water. Local
water managers should undertake a risk assessment for blue-green algal blooms in these
waterbodies to determine whether the water is potentially hazardous. If it is considered that a risk
may be posed due to the presence of blue-green algae, all relevant users of the water should be
notified.

Action: Blue-green algae in other water supplies

Notifications are required when a blue-green algal bloom poses a public health risk in waterbodies
used for primary contact recreation. Blue-green algal blooms in recreational waterbodies are
considered to pose a potential public health risk, for primary contact recreation. When a bloom is
detected, the Department of Health and Human Services must be notified along with recreational
users of the waterbody (e.g. through signage) or media (as appropriate), and stakeholders such as
local government, tourism bodies and recreation clubs.

Action: Blue-green algae in recreational water

Where a waterbody is used to supply drinking water, blue-green algae risk management plans
should interface with, or be included in the risk management plan that has been developed to
comply with the Safe Drinking Water Act 2003. Blue-green algal blooms in drinking water supplies
that may pose a risk to public health or may result in widespread public complaint, for example
through taste and odour issues, must be notified to the Department of Health and Human Services
using the notification arrangements under section 22 of the Safe Drinking Water Act 2003.

Action: Blue-green algae in drinking water supplies

NSW has produced guidelines to the management response to harmful algal blooms for application
in the Murray Region. When blue-green algae levels in the River Murray are above the trigger level,
Water NSW will inform all stakeholders. Consequence management of a blue-green algal bloom in
the River Murray in Victoria will be managed through the declaration of an Area of Operation within
the Victorian emergency management arrangements. Appendix B—River Murray Regional BGA
Response Arrangements—Lead Agency Water NSW describes the proposed incident management
arrangement. If a blue-green algal bloom is likely to impact on South Australian waters, relevant
water managers should notify SA Health through public.health@health.sa.gov.au.

In Victoria, blue-green algae are monitored regularly by water corporations and
local waterway managers through sampling and testing.

An algae outbreak is managed based on the use of the waterbody and the density
and nature of the bloom.

Management of the River Murray falls under the jurisdiction of NSW. However, as the River Murray is
the water supply source to many Victorian towns and regional cities and receives flows from
Victorian waterways, the NSW Murray and Sunraysia Regional Algal Coordinating Committees
include representatives from regional coordinators in Victoria. Likewise, if a blue-green algal bloom
in Victoria poses a risk to the River Murray, the relevant agencies in NSW should be included in the
Regional Response Group.

Local water managers should update their blue-green algae risk management plans annually and
take into account any changes to organisations within and outside the water sector and linkages to
statewide and municipal emergency management planning strategies and developments. They
should also consider the best way for their blue-green algae risk management plans to be linked to
the Emergency Management Manual Victoria and to municipal emergency management plans and
any other related planning instruments. Blue-green algae incident management is based on
emergency management principles described in the Emergency Management Manual Victoria in
terms of prevention, response and recovery and is classified as a Class 2 emergency. During a
substantial regional blue-green algal bloom, regional emergency arrangements will be implemented
in managing the incident by DELWP.

Local water managers develop blue-green algae risk management plans for waterbodies under their
responsibility and monitor these waterbodies for blue-green algae to ensure early detection and
management of blooms.

Action: Blue-green algae risk management plans

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative

Blooms can be triggered by nutrient levels, low inflows, lower storage volumes and
warmer weather conditions. Blooms can be unsightly, ranging in colour from dark
green to yellowish-brown. They develop a paint-like consistency as they dry out and
often have a pungent smell. Large numbers of blue-green algae in waterbodies can
produce toxins that can affect the health of humans, animals, birds and livestock
as well as harm the environment.

Cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) are a common seasonal occurrence in Victoria
and a natural component of most aquatic systems, including streams, lakes,
estuaries and the sea. Individual cells are very small and are normally not visible in
a waterbody. But numbers can increase rapidly and blooms, or scums, become
easily visible across the water surface.

Warmer and drier conditions means the bushfire threat is constantly increasing. As
the climate continues to change, Victoria can expect more severe bushfires.
Bushfires threaten the safety of communities and can also affect the quantity and
quality of water flowing into storages for many years after they occur.

Increased temperatures and less water flowing in our waterways may cause more
harmful algal blooms in waterways. Along with blackwater events, this could affect
the safety of water supplies for drinking, supporting stock and recreation. The risk
of water supply contamination may also increase with water shortages and
increased flooding.
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24. Monitoring and reporting
on the benefits of
environmental watering

EE

x

CC

Macro risk cause
applicable

23. Maximising the
effectiveness of the grid and
markets across the state

Title

continued

In regulated water systems, storage managers can provide shared benefits by
releasing water in ways to optimise other uses. Victoria will continue to look for
opportunities to provide shared benefits through environmental watering. Better
monitoring and reporting will provide communities with information about
outcomes they value.

Environmental watering may support Aboriginal values with water that can be used
for cultural purposes, and may increase opportunities for recreational activities
including fishing and boating.

The primary objective of environmental water entitlements is to protect the
environment. The way Victoria manages environmental water provides shared or
complementary benefits for other water users.

The government will continue to examine broader system operational issues,
including changes resulting from environmental water holdings and delivery, and
changing patterns of land and water use in the agricultural sector.

Within the interstate water market in northern Victoria, as water movement
increases, pressure on different parts of the grid can change. Trading rules may
need to be refined over time to reflect this.

From 2010-15, about 600 GL of high-reliability water shares in northern Victoria
were traded from irrigation holdings to environmental holdings as part of the
Murray–Darling Basin Plan. Over the same period, the volume of water allocation
traded doubled, from about 400 GL to more than 800 GL per year.

The agricultural landscape in northern Victoria has changed markedly in recent
years. Individuals and businesses have responded to commodity prices, export
arrangements, consumer demand and other economic factors coupled with
scarcer water resources.

The water grid and markets in northern Victoria are part of the Murray–Darling
Basin and the southern‑connected Murray system. Water trade occurs across the
southern‑connected market including with NSW and Victoria. For six of the past
eight years, Victoria has been a net importer of water. The Murray–Darling Basin
Plan trading rules, which came into effect in July 2014, apply to water markets in
northern Victoria. In this context, the government facilitates and resolves water
resource planning and investment decisions between broader Murray–Darling
Basin considerations and regional water corporations and their local communities.

The regulated surface water market operating in northern Victoria is the longest
established market in the state. The northern Victoria water market is valued at
more than $4 billion and is highly complex, with interstate considerations.

Description

work with the Murray–Darling Basin Authority to:
provide appropriate and timely information for northern Victorian water users about the risk of
congestion in the southern‑connected Murray system
improve transparency in applying water trading rules in the southern connected system.

•
•
•

C

report on the outcomes of environmental watering in Victoria, as part of the five-yearly State of
the Environment Report (a requirement under section 8 of the Commissioner for Environmental
Sustainability Act 2003)
recommend ways to improve future public reporting, consistent with the objectives of the
Commissioner set out in section 7 of the Commissioner for Environmental Sustainability Act 2003.

•

•

The Commissioner for Environmental Sustainability will:

The Victorian Environmental Water Holder will report annually on where environmental watering has
achieved shared benefits.

A
C

C

A

develop policy to facilitate trade in groundwater systems and investigate the potential for trade
where groundwater and surface water are connected.

•

The government will increase monitoring and reporting back to communities on progress towards
expected environmental outcomes from environmental watering, with a focus on digital reporting
from 2017.

review statewide unregulated surface water trading rules to improve trading opportunities

•

Action 3.6—Better monitor and report on the benefits of environmental watering

continue to refine trading rules and explore opportunities to further develop markets in western
Victoria

•

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will:

In some groundwater systems, the total licensed volume is still less than the cap (generally also
known as permissible consumptive volumes). In these systems, water users can apply to the relevant
rural water corporation for new entitlements. Again, long-term water resource assessments can
improve understanding of the potential impact of climate change on water resources in these
systems.

This will not impact on existing entitlement holders, the environment and groundwater resources.
This review will investigate the merits of converting take and use licences to water shares and
opportunities to streamline groundwater management plans.

The government, in close consultation with water corporations and key stakeholders, will examine
the factors limiting groundwater market development.

In the Campaspe and Loddon systems in northern Victoria and in parts of the south-west,
management plans support trade between groundwater trading zones. Demand in these areas is
driven by a significant reduction in regulated surface water availability and recognition of the
greater reliability of groundwater. This demand has led to vibrant groundwater markets. However, in
most other groundwater systems there are limited markets due to factors including conditions on the
use of the resource and relatively few buyers and sellers.

In most groundwater systems, each water market has relatively few buyers and sellers, low demand
and the economic value of water is low.

Action 9.7—Develop trading rules in other water systems

ensure trading rules in northern Victoria are appropriate given physical and operational
constraints

C

C

•

A
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a program of long-term water resources assessments in accordance with the
Act

a program of sustainable water strategies for the state in accordance with the
Act.

•

•

Overall analysis suggests a reduction in recharge is most likely, although the
degree of change is variable, as is the nature of the change. For example, the
intensity of events and seasonality of rainfall may vary.

The guidance recognises that under global climate models, worst-case dry
scenario catchments in the Victorian Murray Basin are predicted to vary from 10 to
30 per cent additional recharge, to 35 to 45 per cent less recharge, with a median of
10 to 15 per cent less recharge (Crosbie et. al., 2011).

The guidance supports the outcomes sought by the policy paper (2011), Improving
management of Victoria’s groundwater resources, and is consistent with the
principles of the National Water Initiative and the Victorian Waterway Management
Strategy.

Subject to and in accordance with the Act, the Minister may also allocate the
available water resources.

a continuous program of assessment of the state’s water resources

•

The guidance supports the Minister responsible for administering the Victorian
Water Act and delegates when managing groundwater resources. Section 22 of the
Act provides that the Minister must undertake:

This document provides guidance for use by Victoria’s rural water corporations and
the Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning. It provides tools to
assist with risk assessments that inform groundwater resource share decisionmaking and supports groundwater management planning.

The newly developed water grid oversight role will inform the urban water
strategies and statewide outlook. These will provide valuable information on supply
and demand, and guide integrated water management.

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will prepare a statewide
outlook drawing on water corporation outlooks.

Urban water corporations will continue to track the status of water supplies and
demands as well as their projections for the year ahead. This information is
released each year on 1 December in an annual water resource outlook.

The urban water strategies, which include drought preparedness planning,
recognise that they must actively prepare for drought, not just respond to it. In
developing these plans, water corporations will work with their communities to find
the best way of securing supply for each system during drought. By being involved,
the community will better understand the likely water security risks over coming
years.

Urban water corporations must develop an urban water strategy based on an
outlook of 50 years that looks at a range of climate change scenarios and future
demands.

Urban water corporations have a vital role in urban water security to manage the
supply of water to meet the needs of their customers.

Description

drinking and non-drinking water sources and the appropriate use of each source to protect
human health.

Ensure water-sharing instruments have a clear process for how climate variability will be
considered in the context of the available resource (entitlement) and/or reliability of the resource.
A factor in determining the frequency of review should be information about how rapidly climate
change may impact, to ensure that review is undertaken with sufficient time to amend the
water-sharing instrument.
Resource planning will explicitly consider climate variability, that is the already observed wet and
dry cycles. This will inform understanding of how resource share decisions may vary under wet
and dry conditions.

•

Water-sharing arrangements should acknowledge that climate change is likely to occur. An
evaluation of the best available assessment of the impacts of climate change should be included,
with a description of the likely impacts on groundwater resources.

•

•

Victoria’s Share Guidance contains the following considerations to assist resource planners:

Water resource planning can respond to the impacts of climate change through changing the total
available resource, as expressed by a permissible consumptive volume, for example, or through
changing assumptions about the reliability of the resource. This emphasises the importance of
understanding the reliability of the resource in planning.

In considering climate change, a key planning tool is the recognition that the climate will change, and
that planning has to adapt to change in a timely manner. It is difficult to make decisions today for
resource use conditions in 25 or 50 years’ time, however it is reasonable to expect change.

Action: Planning the take of Victoria’s Share Guidance—Consideration of climate change and
climate variability in setting groundwater resource limits

•

drought preparedness planning

•

C

A

A

C

climate and population projections that are comparable across water corporations

•

A

C

Urban water corporations will develop urban water strategies that include:
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Action 5.2—Better urban water planning to address key challenges

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative
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27. Preparing for and
responding to extreme
events (bushfire, failure to
meet critical human water
needs, blue-green algal
blooms, flooding, major asset
failure)
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The Water Security and Continuity Network provides an ‘all-hazards’ planning
forum for water corporations and DELWP to share ideas, identify emerging issues
and agree on improved practices.

DELWP works with support agencies and relevant organisations in managing such
incidents. In particular, DELWP works in close partnership with water corporations
to maintain public safety and the continuity of essential water and wastewater
services.

In order to meet its obligations under the EMMV, DELWP has developed emergency
management documents to help mitigate the impact of these events.

The EMMV nominates DELWP as the control agency for a range of emergencies
including disruption to water and wastewater services and dam safety.

Bushfires, floods, storms and other hazards can have significant impacts on
communities, the economy, environment and essential services, including water
and wastewater services.

Victoria's emergency management arrangements are set out in the Emergency
Management Act 1986, supported by the Emergency Management Manual Victoria
(EMMV). Together these documents establish the ‘all-hazards, all-agencies’
approach underpinning Victoria's emergency management arrangements.

In Victoria, a multi-agency framework is responsible for emergency management.
This enables the exercise of roles and responsibilities, and the capacity to adapt to
new or changed circumstances, within a systematic framework. Some elements of
the structure are legislated and others have been established by agreement.

Description

C

water and wastewater service disruption.

•

drinking water contamination
floodplain management/flood.

•
•
drinking water for households.

natural environment, public land and waterways.

•

provides advice to government and emergency management agencies regarding the impacts of
algal blooms on drinking water supplies and recreational waterbodies.

formulation of policy and regulation for dam safety, water and wastewater services
administration of dam safety provision in the Victorian Water Act and water corporation
obligations in the Statements of Obligations
manages escalated response activities to minimise the impact on the community and the
environment from dam safety, water and wastewater service-related incidents.

•
•
•

formulation of policy and regulation for bushfire management in state forest, national parks and
protected public lands
planning and delivery of programs to reduce the risk of bushfire.
control agency for bushfires in state forest, national parks, and protected public lands in
accordance with the State Bushfire Plan and the State Emergency Response Plan
support agency for other fires on private land.

•
•
•
•

prevention/mitigation/risk reduction activities
formulation of policy and regulation for floodplain management
planning and delivery of management programs to reduce the risk of major flood
provides real-time access to streamflow data collection for flood warnings
provides flood mapping information and flood advice
provides a coordinated response to manage any residual water after major flooding.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Floodplain management/flood:

prevention/mitigation/risk reduction activities

•

Fire:

prevention/mitigation/risk reduction activities

•

Dam safety, water and wastewater services:

•

Blue-green algal bloom:

DELWP event/asset-specific responsibilities

water and wastewater

•

DELWP is responsible for recovery functional area coordination of:

•

DELWP is responsible for relief coordination of:

blue-green algal blooms

electricity disruption (issues affecting water supply to generators)

•
•

fire on private land

•

DELWP is a support agency for:

fire in state forest, national parks and protected public land

•

DELWP is the control agency for:

A

Recovery and rehabilitation of essential water supply after extreme events is undertaken by number
of agencies.
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C
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A
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Action: Preparing for and responding to extreme events

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative
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28. Protecting waterways
and their catchments by
strengthening integrated
catchment management
across Victoria

Title

continued

x

NC

x

WA

Goulburn Broken—resilient landscapes, vibrant communities
North Central—leveraging integrated catchment management.

•
•

establishing a modern, risk-based framework to manage unlicensed point and diffuse pollution
sources in rural and urban areas
developing regional target settings and plans to improve water quality
ensuring water quality offsets can be used within catchments to maintain regulatory compliance
within waterways.

•
•
•

Suspended sediment and nutrients

Suspended sediments and nutrients were identified as a common threat to the
water resources of the water resource plan areas (surface water). The threat arises
from multiple causes including climate change, extreme wet periods, extreme
drought, and land use change.

Increasing toxicant levels has been identified as a potential risk to the groundwater
resources. The risks could arise from earth resource development, point-source
discharges, and changes to land use.

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning and EPA Victoria will work with water
corporations to look into using water quality offsets more broadly to achieve better environmental
outcomes for least community cost by 2018.

setting water quality indicators and objectives to protect beneficial uses

•

Toxicants

confirming the beneficial uses of Victorian groundwater and surface water, and where these uses
apply

•

The government will protect beneficial uses of water across Victoria through the policy that is
consistent with the government’s response to the independent inquiry into EPA Victoria by:

The new State Environment Protection Policy (Waters) will provide a modern risk-based approach to
protect water quality.

Action 3.2—Protect water quality through the State Environment Protection Policy

Wimmera—enhancing the health, environment and liveability of the Wimmera catchment

Mallee-Lake Tyrrell to Birchip in the Southern Mallee waterways

•

•

The first projects to be developed are:

Catchment management authorities will lead 10 new integrated catchment management projects
across the state from 2016 to 2019.

The government will invest $22 million over four years to strengthen integrated catchment
management across Victoria and implement the actions in Our Catchments, Our Communities by
2019.

Action 3.3—Invest in integrated catchment management

In terms of condition, salinity was found to be a common threat across the water
resource plan areas. Salinity was found to be an issue associated with both extreme
wet periods (rising salinity) and extreme dry periods (saline pools in river systems).

Salinity

Water quality supports a range of different uses, such as water for drinking, water
for recreation and water suitable for native plants and animals. The Environment
Protection Act requires policies to set out specific values or beneficial uses, and
related water quality objectives and indicators for protecting those values across
Victoria’s diverse environments.

As Victoria prepares for a warmer and drier future, Victoria needs to find the best
investment opportunities to improve waterway health. We can do this by increasing
our capability to do predictive modelling and scenario planning and ensuring we
have the best information ready to make future decisions. Making the best use of
water recovered for the environment will become even more important. Victoria is
already making a major investment in riparian restoration to connect and increase
resilience of waterways.

Protecting and improving the health of waterways and their catchments is a critical
task for the decades to come. Investing in protection is more cost-effective than
paying to restore health. Over the next four years, the Victorian Government will
invest $200 million to improve waterway health and $22 million to strengthen
catchment management.

Catchment management authorities will lead 10 integrated catchment
management projects across the state from 2016 to 2019, in collaboration with
catchment management partners. Projects are under development in each region.

In urban and regional areas, Victoria needs to better align planning to achieve common objectives.
There are opportunities to use planning tools, such as Environmental Significance Overlays, to
protect areas with riparian vegetation and other native plants and animals that support land and
water habitat and quality.

Regional waterway strategies and regional catchment strategies identify environmental, social,
cultural and economic values in partnership with communities to achieve common objectives.
Regional catchment strategies guide strategic land use planning to protect and improve catchment
values.

Integrated catchment management is a holistic way of managing land, water and
biodiversity from the top to the bottom of a catchment. Improving integrated
catchment management will provide significant benefits for waterways.

Released in 2017, Our Catchments, Our Communities is the first statewide strategy
for integrated catchment management in Victoria. The strategy will achieve more
effective community engagement, better connections between levels of planning,
and strengthened regional catchment strategies. The strategy will also clarify roles,
strengthen accountabilities and coordination, and improve monitoring, evaluation
and reporting.

Under the Victorian Water Act, Victoria has a water entitlement framework that limits how much
water Victoria can take for human use. It also requires licences for works on waterways. Where
applicable, planning controls are used to define the way land may be used or developed. Within a
planning scheme, overlays can be used to show land that has particular values, such as significant
environmental features. The Environment Protection Act 1970 protects water quality for surface and
groundwater.

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative

The health of waterways across Victoria has been affected by inappropriate,
historical land use. Climate change and drought, along with extreme events, such
as floods, bushfires and heatwaves, are also likely to impact waterway health. The
trend of decreasing cool season rainfall is likely to continue and in some
catchments Victoria may see average annual streamflow reductions of about
50 per cent by 2065.
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30. Provide long-term
investment to improve
waterway health
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The regional water strategies include a regional work program of management
activities for priority waterways. They guide investment into multi-year projects
and annual work programs.

The strategies build on the success of the previous regional river health strategies
by expanding their scope to include wetlands and estuaries (where applicable).
They also comprehensively integrate priorities for environmental water
management with other waterway management activities.

This process ensures that investment in on-ground works and environmental water
management is targeted at priority waterways to achieve the greatest community
gain.

The regional water strategies identify high-value waterways and priority
management activities over an eight-year period. They are based on a transparent,
regional priority-setting process and have been developed in close consultation
with key partners, including regional agencies and boards, Traditional Owners and
the regional community.

Regional water strategies, required under the Victorian Water Act, provide a single
planning document for river, estuary and wetland management for each
catchment management authority region. They drive the implementation of the
statewide management approach developed in the VWMS, and are consistent with
the objectives for waterways described in the regional catchment strategies.

The strategy addresses the obligations for waterway management described in the
Victorian Water Act and Catchment and Land Protection Act 1994 as well as other
relevant legislation and international agreements.

Victoria’s rivers, estuaries and wetlands are healthy and well-managed; supporting
environmental, social, cultural and economic values that are able to be enjoyed by
all communities.

The vision for Victoria’s waterways is:

The Victorian Waterway Management Strategy (VWMS) provides the framework for
the government, in partnership with the community, to maintain or improve the
condition of rivers, estuaries and wetlands. The framework is based on regional
planning processes and decision making, within the broader system of integrated
catchment management in Victoria.

Description

C

implementing and maintaining on-ground works and managing environmental water in priority
waterways
fostering strong community partnerships
using regulation (legislation and statutory processes).

•
•
•

high-value wetlands
high-value estuaries.

•
•

estuaries

•

invasive species management in waterways.

wetlands

•

•

river channels

•

extreme events of flood and bushfire

water quality

•

•

riparian management

•

waterways in urban areas

environmental water management

•

•

recreational use of waterways

•

Policy directions and specific actions for more effective and efficient management of waterways are
provided in the VWMS for:

priority river reaches

•

Aspirational targets are included for long-term resource condition outcomes (eight-plus years) and
management outcomes (one to eight years). Targets for outputs are developed as part of the
regional water strategies. The long-term resource condition outcome targets are to maintain or
improve the condition of:

recognising the importance of waterways with formal international, national and state
significance

•

The program’s regional implementation is led by the waterway managers (the catchment
management authorities). This program is an eight-year adaptive management cycle. The approach
for managing waterways involves:

The management approach for waterways is implemented through the Victorian Waterway
Management Program. The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning is responsible for
overseeing the program and for establishing the state policy framework for waterway management.

The government is investing $30 million over four years to implement the Regional Riparian Action
Plan and speed up riparian works across regional Victoria.

A

The government is investing $90 million over four years to implement regional waterway strategies
and improve waterway health by focusing on large-scale projects for 36 waterways.

C

C

A

C

A

A

SF

SF

S

E

C

PEA

Use applies to
(A) and/or (C)

Action 3.4—Provide long-term investment to improve waterway health

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative

Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning
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32. Strengthening and
modernising compliance
arrangements

31. Recognising and
managing for Aboriginal
values

Title

continued

x

CC

x

EE

x

LUI

Macro risk cause
applicable

x

x

NC

x

x

WA

The compliance and enforcement regime in the Victorian Water Act is outdated.
The government will modernise the enforcement regime to align with best practice
regulation.

Victoria’s water corporations are responsible for managing compliance of
individuals; approaches to compliance vary across the state.

Compliance with conditions of water entitlements is vital to maintain entitlement
reliability and market integrity and to give stakeholders and the community
confidence in how water is being managed.

Victoria’s water resource compliance and enforcement framework is designed to
protect the environment and existing entitlement holders from illegal take and use
of water.

Victoria’s water management framework, including existing instruments and
processes, may be used to address both aspects of Aboriginal Water. An evidencebased approach is necessary to identify the appropriate implementation options. It
is expected these will be different in different locations.

To date Victoria’s Traditional Owners and Aboriginal Victorians have had limited
involvement in decision making in Victoria’s water planning and management
framework. There are many reasons why these processes have not been accessible
to Aboriginal people, including historical factors and cycles of intergenerational
trauma, and past and present experiences of Aboriginal people with mainstream
services. As a result, Aboriginal water values and uses have not always been
protected, and traditional ecological knowledge has not benefited Victoria’s water
management and planning.

In addition, the assessment reflects the fact that there are currently no Aboriginal
water allocations in Victoria. Cultural benefits may be achieved as a secondary
outcome from the management of water systems and water entitlements. Water
access has been provided primarily through the Native Title process; however, only
rights to use water for domestic and personal purposes have been recognised.

The environmental and consumptive uses of water are relatively well understood as
water resource planning concepts. However, Aboriginal uses of water are not as well
understood. This is reflected in the results of the risk assessment which identified a
wide array of risks to Aboriginal uses of water, significantly more so than on any
other use or user. This conservative assessment reflected the current low level of
knowledge of Aboriginal water use requirements by water planners and the ‘poor
level of confidence’ identified for the risks associated with Aboriginal water use.

In Water for Victoria, for the first time there is a clear roadmap to deliver water for
Aboriginal cultural, spiritual and economic values.

Victorian Traditional Owners have cultural, spiritual and economic connections to
land, water and resources through their associations and relationship with Country.
They have managed land and water sustainably over thousands of generations.
Connectedness to land, waters and resources on Country is important for
Aboriginal health and wellbeing.

Description

C

incorporate traditional ecological knowledge into water planning and management using
Aboriginal Waterway Assessments and other tools developed by Traditional Owners
notify and engage with Traditional Owners to achieve shared benefits
establish Aboriginal water officers in regional Victoria.

•
•
•

C

C
The government will modernise the compliance and enforcement regime for water corporations to
reflect best practice regulation.

A

A
Water corporations will adopt a consistent risk‑based approach to manage compliance and
enforcement with improved oversight and reporting.

C

Action 8.5—Ensure a modern compliance regime that works

The water sector and Traditional Owners will look for opportunities to trial different ways of providing
access to water and shared benefits.

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning and the Aboriginal Water Reference
Group will co-design a capacity-building program to increase Aboriginal participation and inclusive
practices in water management, as part of the Aboriginal Water Program.

Action 6.4—Build capacity to increase Aboriginal participation in water management

The government will continue to partner with Traditional Owners and Aboriginal Victorians to identify
seed funding and seek business finance opportunities for Aboriginal enterprises to invest in water.

Sustainable water strategies will consider opportunities for access to water for economic
development for Aboriginal Victorians.

Water corporations will notify Traditional Owners when opportunities to access water entitlement
arise.

The government will invest $5 million and work in partnership with Traditional Owners and Aboriginal
Victorians to develop a roadmap for access to water for economic development.

Action 6.3—Support Aboriginal access to water for economic development

make sure that the legislated objectives of the Victorian Environmental Water Holder consider
identified Aboriginal water-related environmental outcomes

•

The water sector will partner with Traditional Owners to include Aboriginal values and knowledge in
water resource planning. To do this, the sector will:

Action 6.2—Include Aboriginal values and traditional ecological knowledge in water planning

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning and the Aboriginal Water Reference
Group will co-design the Aboriginal Water Program. This will include investment in local projects
across the state to identify local Aboriginal water values, uses and objectives.

The government is investing $4.7 million over four years to establish the Aboriginal Water Program, a
statewide approach to incorporate Aboriginal values and expertise into water management.

Action 6.1—Recognise Aboriginal values and objectives of water

The government is investing $9.7 million to support Aboriginal participation in water management
and improve outcomes for Aboriginal Victorians.

A

recognise the values that water has for Traditional Owners and Aboriginal Victorians. The water
sector will support Aboriginal participation in Victorian water planning and management
frameworks through consultative structures that address the rights and interests of Victoria’s
Traditional Owners.

E

C

A

A

S

C

A

C

A

A

Use applies to
(A) and/or (C)

Water for Victoria commits the Victorian Government to:

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative

SF

SF

SF

PEA

Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning

x

x

NC

x

x

WA

There are now inconsistencies and duplication in the obligations, roles and
responsibilities of water corporations. This limits the transparency of water
resource management and makes it difficult for water managers, water users and
the community to understand the arrangements, and rights and obligations. This
makes it difficult to get the community involved in improving water resource
management.

Victoria’s water resource and system management arrangements, as set out in the
Victorian Water Act, have developed over time in response to specific needs and
increased complexity in the roles of water corporations. No single organisation in a
given area draws together all relevant rules and obligations. Arrangements are
spread across multiple regulatory instruments, such as bulk entitlements, trading
rules and storage and resource management appointments.

One of the key principles of the water entitlement framework is that individual
entitlement holders are responsible for managing the risks of water scarcity within
their own contexts and systems. Victoria’s water markets allow farmers, the
Victorian Environmental Water Holder and water corporations to buy and sell water
entitlements and seasonal allocations, so they can manage their own risk
according to their willingness to pay. The water markets allow us to share water
security benefits in ways that are equitable, responsive and transparent.

Water resource modelling and analysis provides water managers with crucial
insights for making operational and policy decisions. Modelling and analysis are
fundamental tools to ensure water resource decisions are made in an objective and
informed way. These tools provide water managers and water users with insights
that are essential for understanding the resource, including longer‑term water
availability outlooks and climate change projections.

This ongoing monitoring from Victoria’s key gauging stations and groundwater
observation bores improves understanding of long‑term trends in the state’s water
resources. It is vital for long‑term and short‑term planning and licensing decisions,
compliance and enforcement.

Water resource information includes basic water quality and quantity data from
Victoria’s key surface and groundwater collection networks.

x

LUI

35. Water resource
information supports
planning and decisions

x

EE

Description

Where the take and use of groundwater may significantly impact rivers or
surrounding vegetation, engagement with Traditional Owners is needed so that
Aboriginal cultural values can be identified.

x

CC

Macro risk cause
applicable

34. Traditional Owner
engagement in groundwater
planning

33. Strengthening the water
entitlement framework

Title

continued

C

take into account Traditional Owner objectives for waterways where whole-of-Country and/or
joint/cooperative management plans exist and include specific objectives for waterways.

•

improve the quality and accuracy of monitoring data through investment in infrastructure
upgrades and new technologies to receive more timely data
strengthen water resource assessments and modelling by including up‑to‑date information on
catchment characteristics to better understand water availability, use and climate change.

•
•

This Action underpins many others that require water resource information, particularly those
related to climate change, water entitlements and planning, and realising the potential of the grid
and markets.

continue to invest in ongoing statewide surface water and groundwater monitoring networks

•

C

seek the approval and consent of Country representatives before gathering or using traditional
knowledge

•

A

recognise that Traditional Owners have a long history of managing landscapes, and can have
valuable traditional knowledge to contribute to waterway and groundwater management.
Consider that there may be existing protocols about using this knowledge that must be adhered
to

•

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will work with water corporations and
catchment management authorities to:

identify the correct representatives to speak for a particular Country before undertaking
engagement processes or activities. Advice may be sought from organisations such as the
Victorian Aboriginal Heritage Council or Native Title Services Victoria. Where Traditional Owner
corporations exist, these bodies should be approached rather than individual Traditional Owners

•

Action 8.11—Improve water resource information to support planning and decisions

consider the rights and interests of Traditional Owners regarding the management of waterways,
including the right to speak for Country and how it is managed

•

Principles for engagement with Aboriginal stakeholders:

A

investigate opportunities to increase community involvement in system management
arrangements and achieve shared benefits for Traditional Owners and recreational users.

•

Victoria’s groundwater-sharing guidance document outlines the principles for identifying Aboriginal
values and considering these when planning resource arrangements for groundwater (see below).
Victoria will continue to engage with Aboriginal stakeholders in groundwater planning.

rationalise and simplify existing regulatory instruments

•

Action: Traditional Owner engagement in groundwater planning

clarify roles and responsibilities set out in bulk entitlements and associated instruments for the
management of water systems, and ensure consistency, transparency and accountability to
water users and the community

C

•

A

The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will work with water corporations and the
Victorian Environmental Water Holder to review and streamline regulatory instruments to improve
transparency, and clarify roles and responsibilities to reduce red tape and improve water literacy.
The first phase of this work is to:

E

C

A

C

A

C

C

A

C

A

C

A

S

C

A

C

A

A

Use applies to
(A) and/or (C)

Action 8.1—Ensure a strong and responsive water entitlement system

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative
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SF

SF

SF

PEA
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36. Continued
implementation of the
Border Groundwaters
Agreement

Title

continued

x

CC

x

EE

x

LUI

Macro risk cause
applicable

x

NC

x

WA
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The Designated Area, a 40 kilometre wide strip centred on the border and
extending for its full length, is divided into 22 Zones with 11 zones in each state.

The Agreement establishes the Border Groundwaters Agreement Review
Committee, with membership from both states, as the body responsible for jointly
managing these groundwater resources in the two states within a defined area
called the Designated Area.

As understanding of the resource improved and the demand for water increased,
there was a need to manage the resource in a more targeted way to take account
of aquifer characteristics and specific circumstances. The agreement was therefore
amended in 2005 and both states have passed legislation to give effect to the
Amendment Agreement.

The Groundwater (Border Agreement) Act 1985 came into effect in January 1986 to
cooperatively manage the groundwater resources along the state border of South
Australia and Victoria.

Large groundwater withdrawals on one side of the border could affect users on the
other side, possibly interfering with their long-term supplies. In addition,
groundwater salinity increase can occur due to excessive use of groundwater. To
prevent this, the Governments of South Australia and Victoria entered into an
agreement for the management of the groundwater resource.

In most areas close to the South Australian-Victorian State border, groundwater is
the only reliable source of water. It is used for irrigation and for industrial, stock and
domestic supplies. Many towns close to the border also rely on groundwater for
their public water supply.

Description

C

C

There is also provision to review the Permissible Rate of Groundwater Level Lowering and the
Permissible Levels of Salinity (if set) and to recommend any changes to the Ministers in both states.

The Agreement specifies that the Review Committee review, at not more than five yearly intervals,
the Permissible Annual Volume in relation to each Zone, the Allowable Annual Volume for each
sub-zone or aquifer within a sub-zone, and the Permissible Distance from the border.

Five Yearly Management Review

The Agreement allows for conditions to be set for the construction of bores to prevent inter-aquifer
contamination.

Bore Construction

A level of salinity can also be specified for each Zone to safeguard groundwater quality. At this stage,
no salinity levels have been set for any of the Zones due to the general variation in salinity through
the Zones and the difficulty in selecting an appropriate level.

Permissible Level of Salinity

The Agreement allows for a distance from the border to be set and, within this area in each state, the
Review Committee must agree to any proposed licensed withdrawals of groundwater or bore
construction excluding stock and domestic bores.

Permissible Distance from the Border

The Agreement provides for a rate of drawdown that must not be exceeded.

Permissible Rate of Groundwater Level Lowering

The Agreement allows for an Allowable Annual Volume of extraction to be set for any sub-zone or
aquifer within a sub-zone in the Designated Area.

Allowable Annual Volumes

The Agreement allows for a Permissible Annual Volume to be set for each aquifer in a zone. Each
state can allocate groundwater for licensed use up to a limit specified as the Permissible Annual
Volume in each Zone of the Designated Area. The amount of groundwater available in each Zone has
been calculated taking into account the local hydrogeology.

Permissible Annual Volumes

Key features of the Agreement are:

In Victoria this is done by the Rural Water Corporations under delegation from the Minister.

A

A

C

The Agreement sets out the framework for groundwater management in the Designated Area. Each
state is responsible for water allocation planning and water licensing which need to be consistent
with the provisions and management settings established under the Agreement.

E
C

A

S

C

A

A

Use applies to
(A) and/or (C)

Action: Continued implementation the Border Groundwaters Agreement

Water for Victoria action/s or alternative

SF

SF

PEA

Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning

Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning

6. Conclusion
The risk assessment conducted by Victoria meets Basin Plan requirements as defined in the
Basin Plan—Approaches to addressing risks to water resources (Chapter 10, Part 9).
This includes:
• 10.41—Risk identification and assessment methodology
• 10.42—Description of risks
• 10.43—Strategies for addressing risks.
As per section 10.41(1), Victoria’s water resource plans will be prepared having regard to the
current and future risks to the condition and continued availably of the water resources in each
water resource plan area.
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Schedule 1: Data used (10.41(7))
1.

Guidance documents

Alluvium 2016. Water resource plan preliminary risk assessment: Risk register, Microsoft Excel
spreadsheet, prepared for DELWP
Commonwealth Water Act 2007
DELWP 2015. Context paper for the development of water resource plan Risk Assessments.
DELWP Water Resource Plan Working Group 2015
MDBA 2012. Basin Plan. Commonwealth of Australia, 22 November 2012
MDBA 2013. Handbook for Practitioners—Water resource plan requirements. Commonwealth of
Australia (Murray–Darling Basin Authority) October 2013
Peters, G., Doeg, T. & Heron, S. 2009. Aquatic Value Identification and Risk Assessment (AVIRA)
Risk Assessment Process, Report for the Victorian Government Department of Sustainability and
Environment by Riverness, April 2009
Standards Australia 2009. AS/NZS ISO 31000:2009 Risk management—Principles and guidelines

2. Relevant policies and strategies
2.1

Statewide strategies

Victorian Waterway Management Strategy (DEPI 2013)
Environmental Guidelines: Management of Water in Mines and Quarries (DEDJTR 2015)
Guidelines for the development of a water supply-demand strategy (Moran and Sharples 2011)
Victorian regulatory framework relating to farm dams, groundwater and afforestation (DSE
2008)
Manual for Victoria’ Salinity Accountability in the Murray–Darling Basin (DSE 2011)
Victorian Long-Term Watering Plan—Northern Victoria; Victorian Murray and Wimmera–Mallee
(DELWP 2015)
Resource Share Guidance, Planning the take of Victoria’s groundwater resources (DELWP 2015)

2.2

Regional strategies

Gippsland Sustainable Water Strategy (DSE 2011) and supporting technical reports:
• Bushfire impacts on water quality and quantity (DEPI 2011).
Northern Region Sustainable Water Strategy (DSE 2009) and background reports:
• Impact of future water availability scenarios on reliability of supply in regulated systems (SKM
2008)
• Farm dam interception in the Campaspe Basin under climate change (SKM 2008)
• Reliability of supply in unregulated catchments under climate change (SKM 2008)
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• Protecting water users and the environment from uncontrolled growth in domestic and stock
water use (SKM 2009)
• Indigenous Engagement Project (Goulding Heritage Consulting 2009)
Western Region Sustainable Water Strategy (DSE 2011) and supporting technical reports:
• Managing adverse water resource impacts of land use changes (DSE 2011)

2.3

Catchment strategies

Wimmera Regional Catchment Strategy 2013–2019
Wimmera Water Quality Strategy (WCMA 2002)
Wimmera Waterway Strategy 2014–2022
Mallee Waterway Strategy 2014–2022
Mallee Regional Catchment Strategy 2013–2019
North Central Waterway Strategy 2014–2022
Goulburn Broken Regional Catchment Strategy 2013–2019
Goulburn Broken Waterway Strategy 2014–2022
Goulburn Broken Water Quality Strategy 1996–2016
North East Waterway Strategy 2014–2022
North East Regional Catchment Strategy 2013–2019

2.4

Water supply strategies

Water Supply Demand Strategy. Grampians Wimmera Mallee Water (2012)
Victorian Mallee Irrigation Region Land and Water Management Plan (MCMA 2011)
Loddon Campaspe Irrigation Region Land & Water Management Plan (NCCMA 2007)
Mid Goulburn Broken and Upper Goulburn Sustainable Irrigation Action Plan (GBCMA 2008)

2.5

Groundwater supply strategies

Katunga Water Supply Protection Area Groundwater Management Plan (GMW 2006)
Mid-Loddon Groundwater Management Area Local Management Rules (GMW 2009)
Upper Ovens River Water Supply Protection Area Water Management Plan (GMW 2011)
Lower Campaspe Valley Water Supply Protection Area Groundwater Management Plan (GMW
2012)
Loddon Highlands Water Supply Protection Area Groundwater Management Plan (GMW 2012)
Lower Ovens Groundwater Management Area Local Management Plan (GMW 2012)
Upper Goulburn Groundwater Management Area Local Management Plan (GMW 2013)
Strathbogie Groundwater Management Area Local Management Plan (GMW 2013)
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Central Victorian Mineral Springs GMA Local Management Plan (GMW 2013)
Mid-Goulburn Groundwater Management Area Local Management Plan (GMW 2014)
Kiewa Groundwater Management Area Local Management Plan (GMW 2014)
Shepparton Irrigation Region Groundwater Management Area Local Management Plan (GMW
2015)
West Wimmera Groundwater Management Strategy (GWMWater 2011)
Murrayville Area Groundwater Management Plan (MGWPACC 2001)

2.6

Cause related

2.6.1

Bushfire

DEPI undated. Technical Report 3: Bushfire impacts on water quality and quantity, Gippsland
Sustainable Water Strategy
MDBC 2007. Risks to shared water resources, Impact of the 2003 alpine bushfires on
streamflow—Summary report. Prepared by SKM and University of Melbourne for the
Department of Sustainability and Environment and the Murray–Darling Basin Commission
SKM 2009. Combined impact of the 2003 and 2006–07 bushfires on streamflow. Report for
Department of Sustainability and Environment. July 2009
van Dijk, A., Evans, R., Hairsine, P., Khan, S., Nathan, R., Paydar, Z., Viney, N. and Zhang, L. 2006.
Risks to the shared water resources of the Murray–Darling Basin. Report for Murray–Darling
Basin Commission by CSIRO
2.6.2

Climate change

CSIRO 2012. Climate and water availability in south-eastern Australia: A synthesis of findings
from Phase 2 of the South Eastern Australian Climate Initiative (SEACI), CSIRO, Australia,
September 2012
DSE 2008. Impact of future water availability scenarios on reliability of supply in regulated
systems, Background Report 2, Northern Region Sustainable Water Strategy, October 2008
DSE 2008. Impact of future water availability scenarios on rivers and wetlands in regulated
systems, background report 3a, Northern Region Sustainable Water Strategy, October 2008
Moran, R. and Sharples, J. 2011. Guidelines for the development of a water supply-demand
strategy: Technical Supplement for Section 3.5—Forecasting Supply. Victorian Department of
Sustainability and Environment, Melbourne, August 2011
Murphy, B., Timbal, B., Hednon, H. and Ekström, M. 2014. Victorian Climate Initiative: Annual
Report 2013–14. CAWCR Research Report 076. Centre for Australian Weather and Climate
Research. November 2014
SKM 2008. Background Report: Farm dam interception in the Campaspe Basin under climate
change, A working paper for the draft Northern Region Sustainable Water Strategy. For Victorian
Department of Sustainability and Environment, September 2008
SKM 2008, Background Report: Reliability of Supply in Unregulated Catchments under Climate
Change. A working paper for the development of the draft Northern Region Sustainable Water
Strategy. October 2008
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2.6.3

Land use change

Chiew, F., Vaze, j., Viney, N. Jordan, P., Perraud, J.M., Jin Teng, L.Z., Arancibia, J.P., Morden, R.,
Freebairn, A., Austin, J., Hill, P., Wiesemfeld, C. and Murphy, R. 2008. Rainfall-runoff modelling
across the Murray–Darling Basin. A report to the Australian Government from the CSIRO
Murray–Darling Basin Sustainable Yields Project
DEPI 2013. Managing water impacts of new forest plantations, Water Bill Exposure Draft
Information Sheet. Victorian Government Department of Environment and Primary Industries,
Office of Living Victoria, December 2013
DEPI (date unknown). Western Region Sustainable Water Strategy Technical Report 6: Managing
adverse water resource impacts of land use changes: Selecting areas for managing new forestry
developments. Victorian Department of Environment and Primary Industries
DELWP 2015 (unpublished). Water Resource Plan Risk Assessment: Background information
related to land use change.
DSE (undated). Managing the adverse water impacts of rural land use changes, publication
details unknown.
Murphy, R. E., Hill, P. I., Grace, D., Bell, A.B., Day, G. and Moran, R. 2009. Implications of climate
change on changes in evapotranspiration resulting from afforestation in North Eastern Victoria.
Hydrology and Water Resources Symposium. Newcastle, NSW, Engineers Australia
SMEC 2010. Afforestation Risks to Water Resources in the Murray–Darling Basin. Canberra,
Murray–Darling Basin Authority, November 2010
SKM 2008. Statewide Estimates of Water Use for Key Land Use Types. Report prepared for
Department of Sustainability and Environment, October 2008
SKM 2009. Development of Hydrologic Impact Zones: Methodology. Report prepared for
Department of Sustainability and Environment, November 2009
2.6.4

Earth resources development

ACIL Tasman 2009. Vision 2020 Project: The Australian Minerals Industry’s Infrastructure Path to
Prosperity. Prepared for the Minerals Council of Australia, May 2009, ACIL Tasman Pty Ltd
DEDJTR 2014. Environmental Guidelines: Management of Water in Mines and Quarries Victorian
Legal and Policy Requirements, Department of Economic Development, Jobs, Transport and
Resources, Victoria. <http://www.energyandresources.vic.gov.au/earth-resources/licensing-andapprovals/minerals/guidelines-and-codes-of-practice/management-of-water-in-mines-andquarries> Page last updated 11-Feb-2014, viewed 17-Nov-2015, State Government of Victoria
DEDJTR 2015. Key Resource Opportunities, Department of Economic Development, Jobs,
Transport and Resources, Victoria. <http://www.energyandresources.vic.gov.au/earth-resources/
industry-and-investment/key-resource-opportunities> Page last updated 28-Jul-2015, viewed
17-Nov-2015, State Government of Victoria
De Rose R., Barrett D., Marks A., Caitcheon G., Chen Y., Simon D., Lymburner L., Douglas G., &
Palmer M. 2005. Linking Sediment Dynamics, Riparian Vegetation and Aquatic Ecology in the
Ovens River Part 1: Regional Patterns of Riparian Vegetation, Erosion and Sediment Transport in
the Ovens River Basin. The Murray–Darling Freshwater Research Centre. Report prepared for the
North East Catchment Management Authority, November 2005
DSE 2011. Western Region Sustainable Water Strategy. Victorian Department of Sustainability
and Environment, November 2011
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DSE 2011. Gippsland Region Sustainable Water Strategy. Victorian Department of Sustainability
and Environment, November 2011
Earth Tech 2004. Reedy Creek—Geomorphology and management recommendations. Report
for the North East Catchment Management Authority, September 2004
Erskine, WD 2001. Management priorities for the Lower Ovens River. State forests of New South
Wales Pennant Hills, for North East Catchment Authority, August 2001
Gawne, B. and Gigney, H. 2005. Linking Sediment Dynamics, Riparian Vegetation and Aquatic
Ecology in the Ovens River—Part 2: Impact of Sediment Movement on the Aquatic Ecology of the
Ovens River. The Murray–Darling Freshwater Research Centre. Report for the North East
Catchment Management Authority, November 2005
Gawne B., Gigney H., De Rose R., Barrett D., Marks A., Caitcheon G., Chen Y., Simon D., Lymburner
L., Douglas G., & Palmer M. 2005. Linking Sediment Dynamics, Riparian Vegetation and Aquatic
Ecology in the Ovens River Overall Executive Summary of Reports. The Murray–Darling
Freshwater Research Centre. Report for the North East Catchment Management Authority,
November 2005
GWMWater 2012. Water Supply Demand Strategy. Grampians Wimmera Mallee Water
RMCG 2011. Water Demands in Unregulated Catchments—Southern Victoria. Report for the
Department of Sustainability and Environment—Office of Water, August 2011
Yates G., Doody T., Pritchard J., Walker K., Karim F., Carey H., Wallace L., Galinec V. and Sundaram
B. 2015. Context statement for the Gippsland Basin bioregion. Product 1.1 from the Gippsland
Basin Bioregional Assessment. Department of the Environment, Bureau of Meteorology, CSIRO
and Geosciences Australia, Australia
2.6.5

Farm dams

DSE 2009. Background Report 13: Protecting water users and the environment from uncontrolled
growth in domestic and stock water use, Northern Region Sustainable Water Strategy. Victorian
Department of Sustainability and Environment, Melbourne, November 2009
MDBC 2008. Risks to Shared Water Resources, Mapping the growth, location, surface area and
age of manmade waterbodies, including farm dams, in the Murray–Darling Basin. Murray–
Darling Basin Commission/Geosciences Australia, Agreement No. MD949, August 2008
SKM 2008. Background Report: Farm dam interception in the Campaspe Basin under climate
change, A working paper for the draft Northern Region Sustainable Water Strategy. For Victorian
Department of Sustainability and Environment, September 2008

2.7

Threat related

2.7.1

Water quality

DSE 2009. Northern Region Sustainable Water Strategy. Victorian Department of Sustainability
and Environment, November 2011
DSE 2011. Western Region Sustainable Water Strategy. Victorian Department of Sustainability
and Environment, November 2011
DSE 2011. Gippsland Region Sustainable Water Strategy. Victorian Department of Sustainability
and Environment, November 2011
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DEPI 2013. Victorian Waterway Management Strategy, Victorian Department of Environment and
Primary Industries, September 2013
GBCMA 2013. Goulburn Broken Regional Catchment Strategy 2013–2019, Goulburn Broken
Catchment Management Authority, Shepparton
GBCMA 2014. Goulburn Broken Waterway Strategy 2014–2022, Goulburn Broken Catchment
Management Authority, Shepparton
MCMA 2013. Mallee Regional Catchment Strategy 2013–2019, Mallee Catchment Management
Authority, Mildura
MCMA 2014, Mallee Waterway Strategy 2014–2022, Mallee Catchment Management Authority,
Mildura
NCCMA 2013. North Central Regional Catchment Strategy 2013–2019, North Central Catchment
Management Authority, Huntly
NCCMA 2014. North Central Waterway Strategy 2014–2022, North Central Catchment
Management Authority, Huntly
NECMA 2014. North East Waterway Strategy 2014–2022, North East Catchment Management
Authority, Wodonga
WCMA 2013. Wimmera Regional Catchment Strategy 2013–2019, Wimmera Catchment
Management Authority, Horsham
WCMA 2014. Wimmera Waterway Strategy 2014–2022, Wimmera Catchment Management
Authority, Horsham
MCMA 2011. Victorian Mallee Irrigation Region Land and Water Management Plan 2011, Mallee
Catchment Management Authority, Mildura
NCCMA 2007. Loddon Campaspe Irrigation Region Land & Water Management Plan Summary,
North Central Catchment Management Authority, Huntly 2007
RMCG 2008. Mid-Goulburn Broken and Upper Goulburn Sustainable Irrigation Action Plan, Land
and Water Management Plan for Irrigation in the Goulburn Broken Dryland Catchment Year
2008–2013, prepared for the Goulburn Broken Catchment Management Authority
WCMA 2002. Wimmera Water Quality Strategy, Wimmera Catchment Management Authority
REWQC 1997. Goulburn Broken Water Quality Strategy 1996–2016, Goulburn Broken River
Environment and Water Quality Committee
DELWP 2015. Murray–Darling Basin Salinity Management Strategy Victoria’s 2013–14 Annual
Report. Victorian Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning 2015
DSE 2011. Manual for Victoria: Salinity Accountability in the Murray–Darling Basin, Victorian
Department of Sustainability and Environment, Melbourne April 2011
MDBA 2014. General review of salinity management in the MDB. Murray–Darling Basin Authority,
Canberra 2014
SKM 2011. Risk of Climate Change Impacts on Salinity Dynamics and Mobilisation Processes in
the Murray–Darling Basin. Report for Murray–Darling Basin Authority the Commonwealth of
Australia, February 2011
Billington, K., Deere, D., Ryan, U., Stevens, D., Davison, A., 2011. Public health issues associated with
stock accessing waterways upstream of drinking water offtakes. Report for Department of
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Health Victoria by Water Futures Pty Ltd
GMW 2014. Spreadsheet: SDWA Catchment wide risk assessment spreadsheet, last reviewed 30
May 2014
GMW 2015. GMW Risk Management Plan (as a Water Storage Manager under the Safe Drinking
Water Act 2003) unpublished version (pending adoption early 2016)
Kookana, R S, Barnes, M B, Correll, R L and Kibria, G. 2003. First-Tier Assessment of the Risks
Associated with Pesticides Used in Goulburn–Murray Irrigation Areas—A Pesticide Risk
Reduction Program for G-MW Channels. Report prepared under a research collaboration
agreement between GMW & CSIRO. Goulburn–Murray Rural Water Authority (G-MW), Tatura and
CSIRO, Adelaide
MDBA 2010. Water quality summaries and proposed water quality targets for the protection of
aquatic ecosystems for the MDB. Murray–Darling Basin Authority, the Commonwealth of
Australia, Karoo Consulting Pty Ltd, February 2010
MDBA 2011. Acid Sulfate soils in the Murray–Darling Basin. MDBA Publication No. 147/11, Murray–
Darling Basin Authority on behalf of the Commonwealth of Australia, May 2011
2.7.2

Groundwater

Aquade 2014. Goulburn–Murray Sedimentary Plain Groundwater Sustainable Diversion Limit
Review, Synthesis Report. Aquade Groundwater Services Pty Ltd, August 2014
Barnett, S.R. and Osei-bonsu, K., 2006. Mallee PWA—Murrayville WSPA Groundwater Model,
South Australia. Department of Water, Land and Biodiversity Conservation. DWLBC Report
2006/27
DELWP 2015. Resource Share Guidance, Planning the Take of Victoria’s groundwater resources,
Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning 2015
GHD 2010. Ovens Valley Water Resource Appraisal Volume 1: Data Analysis and Conceptual
Model Development report for Goulburn–Murray Water
GHD 2010. Ovens Valley Water Resource Appraisal Volume 2: Groundwater—Surface Water
Modelling Report, report for Goulburn Murray Water, May 2010
GHD 2010. Report for Goulburn–Broken Catchment Groundwater Resource Appraisal
Catchment Conceptualisation. Report for Goulburn Murray Water, July 2010
GHD 2011. Upper Goulburn Groundwater Resource Appraisal, Environmental Flow Risk
Assessment report for Goulburn Murray Water, July 2011
GHD 2014. State Groundwater Trend Reporting. Statistical analysis and catalogue of hydrograph
suites, prepared for DELWP
GMW 2006. Groundwater Management Plan for Katunga Water Supply Protection Area
GMW 2009. Mid-Loddon Groundwater Management Area, Local Management Rules
GMW 2011. Upper Ovens River Water Supply Protection Area, Water Management Plan
GMW 2012. Lower Campaspe Valley Water Supply Protection Area Groundwater Management
Plan
GMW 2012. Loddon Highlands Water Supply Protection Area, Groundwater Management Plan
GMW 2012. Lower Ovens Management Area, Local Management Plan
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GMW 2013. Upper Goulburn Management Area, Local Management Plan
GMW 2013. Central Victorian Mineral Springs Groundwater Management Area. Background
Report. Goulburn–Murray Water. May 2013
GMW 2013. Strathbogie Groundwater Management Area, Local Management Plan
GMW 2013. Central Victorian Mineral Springs Groundwater Management Area, Local
Management Plan
GMW 2013. Determining the acceptable level of groundwater entitlement in the Strathbogie and
Upper Goulburn GMAs—A baseflow approach used by Goulburn Murray Water, March 2013
GMW 2014. Mid-Goulburn Groundwater Management Area, Local Management Plan,
Background Report. Goulburn–Murray Water, October 2014
GMW 2014. Kiewa GMA Local Management Plan
GMW 2014. Development of the Kiewa and Upper Murray Groundwater Management Areas Part
1: Catchment Conceptualisation, July 2014
GMW 2014. Mid-Goulburn Groundwater Management Area, Local Management Plan
GMW 2015. Shepparton Irrigation Region Groundwater Management Area, Local Management
Plan
GMW 2015. Broken Groundwater Management Area Part 1A: Catchment Conceptualisation, May
2015
GMW 2015. Eildon Groundwater Management Area Part 1B: Catchment Conceptualisation,
Goulburn–Murray Water, May 2015
GMW undated. Strathbogie Groundwater Local Management Plan objectives.
GMW undated. Spreadsheet: Loddon Highlands WSPA, Risk Assessment
GMW undated. Spreadsheet: Lower Campaspe valley pre- and post-plan risk assessment review.
Goulburn–Murray Water
GWMWater 2011, West Wimmera Groundwater Management Strategy, Grampians Wimmera
Mallee Water, June 2011
MGWPACC 2001. Murrayville Area Groundwater Management Plan 2001. Murrayville
Groundwater Supply Protection Area Consultative Committee
Neville 2015. Ministerial Guidelines for groundwater licensing and the protection of high value
groundwater- dependent ecosystems. Hon Lisa Neville MP, Minister for Environment, Climate
Change and Water
Review Panel 2013. Report to the MDBA by the Review Panel of the Western Porous Rock
Groundwater SDL Resource Unit in NSW
SKM 2011. Groundwater Resource Appraisal—Upper Loddon and Campaspe catchments report
for Goulburn Murray Water
SKM 2011. Loddon Highlands WSPA Groundwater Modelling, Report for Goulburn–Murray Water,
2011
SKM 2011. Risk Assessment (Issues Register) Methodology, Shepparton Irrigation Region—
Developing a Framework for Determining Resource Condition Limits. Report for Goulburn Murray
Water
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SKM 2014. Western Porous Rock Groundwater Sustainable Diversion Limit Review, Interim
Synthesis Report for the Murray–Darling Basin Authority, February 2014
Unknown author, unknown year. Appendix B, Detailed impact method Gippsland Issue E:
Groundwater Impact Assessment Method
Unknown author, unknown year. Resource Assessment and Planning Process for Groundwater
and Unregulated Surface Water Systems. Background discussion paper
URS 2015. Katunga WSPA Groundwater Resource Assessment. Report for Goulburn–Murray
Water, July 2015

2.8

Beneficial use related

2.8.1

Aboriginal

Altman J., and Arthur, B. 2009. Water licences and allocation to Indigenous people for
commercial purposes: An Australia-wide exercise. Report for the National Water Commission by
the Australian National University Centre for Aboriginal Economic Policy Research, February
2009
Arthur 2010. The Murray–Darling Basin regional and basin plans: Indigenous water and land
data, June 2010, Australian Government, Murray–Darling Basin Authority
CBD 2004. Akwé: Kon: Voluntary Guidelines for the Conduct of Cultural, Environmental and Social
Impact Assessment regarding Developments Proposed to Take Place on, or which are Likely to
Impact on, Sacred Sites and on Lands and Waters Traditionally Occupied or Used by Indigenous
and Local Communities. Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity. Montreal, Quebec
COAG 2015. Draft Module to the National Water Initiative Policy Guidelines for Water Planning
and Management, Engaging Indigenous Peoples in Water Planning and Management. Prepared
by the Council of Australian Governments (COAG), Committee in Confidence, May 2015
Finn, M. and Jackson, S. 2011. Protecting Indigenous values in water management: A challenge to
conventional environmental flow assessments. Ecosystems 14:1232-1248, 2011
FVTOC 2014. Victorian Traditional Owner Water Policy Framework, Federation of Victorian
Traditional Owner Corporations, November 2014
Ganesharajah, C. 2009. Indigenous health and wellbeing: the importance of Country. Native Title
Research Unit, Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies
Goulding, M. 2009. Northern Region Sustainable Water Strategy: Indigenous Engagement
Project, A technical report prepared for the Office of Water, Department of Sustainability and
Environment. Goulding Heritage Consulting Pty Ltd, September 2009
Goulding, M., Schell, P. and Albrecht, M. 2008. Cultural Heritage Values Assessment Gaps
Analysis, Northern Region Sustainable Water Strategy. Report for Department of Sustainability
and Environment. Ochre Imprints and Goulding Heritage Consulting Pty Ltd, 2008
Jackson, S. and Altman, J. 2009. Indigenous rights and water policy: perspective from tropical
northern Australia. Australian Indigenous Law Review Vol. 13 No. 1 2009. Indigenous Law Centre,
University of New South Wales
Jackson, S. and Langton, M. 2012. Trends in the recognition of Indigenous water needs in
Australian water reform: the limitation of ‘cultural’ entitlements in achieving water equity. The
Journal of Water Law (22(2/3):109-123, January 2012
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Jackson, S. Moggridge, B. and Robinson, C. 2010. Summary of the scoping study: effects of
change in water availability in Indigenous people of the Murray–Darling Basin. CSIRO: Water for
a Healthy Country Flagship. Report series ISSN: 1835-095X
Jackson, S., Tan, P., Mooney, C., Hoverman, S., White, I., 2012. Principles and guidelines for good
practice in Indigenous engagement in water planning. Journal of Hydrology. 474, 57–65
Jackson, S., Pollino, C., Maclean, K., Bark, R., and Moggridge, B. 2015. Meeting Indigenous peoples’
objectives in environmental flow assessments: Case studies from an Australian multijurisdictional water sharing initiative. Journal of Hydrology 522 (2015) 141-151
Lindsay, B. 2015. Water citizenship—advancing community involvement in water governance in
Victoria. Environmental Justice Australia, January 2015. <https://envirojustice.org.au/blog/
water-citizenship-advancing-community-involvement-in-water-governance> viewed 15 October
2015
NRMMC 2010. Australia’s Biodiversity Conservation Strategy 2010–2030. Natural Resource
Management Ministerial Council 2010, Australian Government, Department of Sustainability,
Environment, Water, Population and Communities, Canberra
NWI 2010. National Water Initiative Policy Guidelines for Water Planning and Management 2010,
Council of Australian Governments
2.8.2

Environmental

DELWP 2015. Victorian Long-Term Watering Plan—Northern Victoria (Draft for Review). Prepared
for Basin Plan obligations. Victorian Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning, 2015
DELWP 2015. Victorian Long-Term Watering Plan—Victorian Murray (Draft for Review). Prepared
for Basin Plan obligations. Victorian Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning, 2015
DELWP 2015. Victorian Long-Term Watering Plan—Wimmera–Mallee (Draft for Review). Prepared
for Basin Plan obligations. Victorian Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning, 2015
GHD 2013. Baseflow Estimation Method Pilot Trial, Characterising Groundwater Contribution to
Baseflow Dependent Waterways. Report for Department of Sustainability and Environment,
February 2013
GHD 2013. Groundwater Assessment—Baseflow-Dependent Rivers (Sevens Creek Goulburn
Catchment). Characterising Groundwater contribution to baseflow-dependent waterways.
Report for Department of Environment and Primary Industries, November 2013
GMW 2015. Communications Strategy: Delivery of Environmental Flows, Goulburn–Murray Water
(Draft)
GHD 2014. Groundwater Assessment—Baseflow Dependent Rivers. Risk Assessment of
Groundwater-Dependent Ecosystems using Baseflow Estimations. Report for Department of
Environment and Primary Industries, May 2014.
SKM 2011. Upper Wimmera River Environmental Water Needs. Report for Wimmera CMA. March
2011
SKM 2011. Upper Wimmera Catchment Environmental Water Needs. Report for Wimmera CMA.
June 2011
VEWH 2015. Seasonal Watering Plan 2015–16. Victorian Environmental Water Holder.
VEWH, GMW, GBCMA 2014. Operating arrangements for the environmental water holdings of the
Goulburn system (draft)
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2.8.3

Unregulated water systems

DELWP 2013. Improving our waterways: Victorian Waterway Management Strategy. Department
of Environment and Primary Industries, September 2013
Unknown author, unknown year. Unregulated Surface Water Trade—Draft Discussion Paper for
Risk Assessment
Unknown author, unknown year. Resource Assessment and Planning Process for Groundwater
and Unregulated Surface Water Systems. Background discussion paper for Risk Assessment
Walsh, P. 2014. Policies for Managing Take and Use Licences, Water Act 1989. Hon. Peter Walsh,
Minister for Water

2.9

General strategies

DSE 2008. Victorian regulatory framework relating to farm dams, groundwater and
afforestation. Prepared as part of the MDBC Risks to Shared Water Resources Program.
Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment, Melbourne, March 2008
DSE 2009. Victorian Risk Assessment 2008—Final Draft. Provided to the Murray–Darling Basin
Authority as part of the Murray–Darling Basin Risks to Shared Water Resources Program, August
2009
DSE 2011. Victorian Risk Assessment 2010—Final Draft. Provided to the Murray–Darling Basin
Authority as part of the Murray–Darling Basin Risks to Shared Water Resources Program, 2011
GHD 2009. Report for Monitoring of Irrigation Drainage Water, Stage 1 Report, October 2009.
Prepared for Lower Murray Water
GHD 2009, Report for Monitoring of Irrigation Drainage Water, Stage 2 Report, November 2009.
Prepared for Lower Murray Water
MDBC 2003. Preliminary review of selected factors that may change future flow patterns in the
Murray River System. Publication No. 01/07, Murray–Darling Basin Commission, Canberra
MDBA 2012. Basin Plan. Commonwealth of Australia, 22 November 2012
MDBA 2013. Handbook for Practitioners—Water resource plan requirements. Commonwealth of
Australia (Murray–Darling Basin Authority), October 2013
NCCMA 2014. North Central Waterway Strategy 2014-2022, North Central Catchment
Management Authority, 2014
NWI 2010. NWI Policy Guidelines for Water Planning and Management. Council of Australian
Governments
NWI 2010. NWI Policy Guidelines for Water Planning and Management, Risk Assessment Module.
Council of Australian Governments
Peters, G., Doeg, T. & Heron, S. 2009. Aquatic Value Identification and Risk Assessment (AVIRA)
Risk Assessment Process, Report for Department of Sustainability and Environment, by
Riverness, April 2009
RMCG 2015. Risk Assessment of Irrigation Drainage in the Goulburn Murray Water Area, final
report prepared by RMCG and Feehan Consulting for Department of Environment, Land, Water
and Planning, December 2015
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2.10

Risk registers and operations

BE 2006. Bulk Entitlement (Quambatook—Grampians Wimmera Mallee Water) Conversion Order
2006
BE 2010. Carryover for Bulk Entitlements and Environmental Entitlements in the Wimmera–
Mallee System (Declaration) 2010
BE 2012. Bulk Entitlement (Willaura Elmhurst and Buangor systems—GWMWater) Conversion
Order 2012
BE 2014. Bulk Entitlement (Wimmera and Glenelg Rivers—Coliban Water) 2010 as at September
2014
DEPI 2013. Upper Wimmera Large Scale Revegetation Tool. Department of Environment and
Primary Industries, Melbourne, October 2013
GBCMA 2011. Risk Framework Procedure, Goulburn Broken Catchment Management Authority
Risk Management Procedure, RSK 002. Created 2011, reviewed 2015
GMW 2007-2014. Land and on-water management plans: Goulburn Murray Water. Individual
plans prepared for Kow Swamp (2014), Lake Boga (2011), Lake Eildon (2012), Lake Eppalock (2013),
Nagambie waterways (2012), Lake Mulwala (2008), Lake Hume (2007), Lake Nillahcootie (2011),
Waranga Basin (2011)
GMW 2015. Individual Risk Action Report Operational, Goulburn–Murray Water
GMW 2015. Strategic Risk Report, Goulburn–Murray Water
GMW 2015. Spreadsheet: Summary of groundwater resource risk assessments, Goulburn Murray
Water
GWMWater 2010. Appointment of Grampians Wimmera–Mallee Water Corporation as Resource
Manager for the Wimmera, Glenelg and Avoca basins
GWMWater 2012. Water Supply Demand Strategy, Grampians Wimmera Mallee Water
GWMWater 2014. Risk matrix single page version
GWMWater 2014. Storage Management Rules for the Wimmera–Mallee System Headworks,
Grampians Wimmera Mallee Water, Version 2.01, November 2014
GWMWater 2015. Annual Operating Plan for the Wimmera–Mallee System Headworks Water
Year 2015-2016 Wimmera Glenelg. Grampians Wimmera Mallee Water, Storage Manager, August
2015
GWMWater 2015. Strategic Risk—Water Availability No.3
GWMWater 2015. Strategic Risk—Water Quality
GWMWater 2015. Strategic Sub-Risks—Water Availability 3a.b.c
GWMWater 2015. Water availability—corporate-related risks
GWMWater 2015. Water availability—rating report
MCMA 2015. SDL Adjustment. Lindsay Island Business Case—Risk components (p39-p142). Mallee
CMA
WCMA 2014. Risk Management Tables, Wimmera CMA
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VEWH 2015. Risk Register Report: Extract for Alluvium
VEWH 2015. Extract from draft Risk Management Framework

2.11

Interview transcripts

DEDJTR 2015. 23/12/15
GBCMA 2015. 3/12/15
GMW 2015. 26/11/15
GWMWater 2015. 26/11/15
MCMA 2015. 2/12/15
NCCMA 2015. 30/11/15
NECMA 2015. 08/12/15
LMW 2015. 7/12/2015
WCMA 2015. 25/11/15
Vic Water 2015. 2/12/15
VEWH 2015. 7/12/15
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